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IX N.\TUR.\L lll"l'Oit¥, ~CRII'Tl"I\E ILLUSTJUTIO'(, ,\,·; 
Cc;..,~tin' qj •prrunll of 100 l"«<l'f tH1. 
THE ANIMAL KINGDOM AT ONE VIEW, DISSECTED. 
Arn.n~ In DI'L.qo~:~•, Ordn-s. .t~:. , atc:onllor to tht ~tlhod o( B&roo CUtltf. SlU-30 bJ .112l11d1U. 
•.• The lt.•C"ttt anti mon btt.utJrul Paul~• nu lnut'd, with tbit lmj>Ortant ad,.aotap-that "«h•l• uo; 
thtnt u an aouw~ntnt. ebth1rea an DtC.I•arily ltd to an t.Cflll&JDtucewub the Cla•,\lltt.Uoo or Aulm~l• e' .-rr 
~tep '" th,. Jlf'Oet• or r~uniUD~ tbt dl-riJtd ptece•lt aa aduuu ln knowtedce •••J ...rrant•m~nt 1 u..t u ('ath 
~~~: ~·~,:~:;',"' toooe crut dt,Won, tbera lt M po.-JbUity o( Nnfu$1.on, anttJC from cg.n(,JUudiDI ot•• orlicor 
I, .l~tt.l 'Llo 2, •tiiDt. S. UPTILU .A :<orO Pltn•s· "· I,"'I.CTa . IOPt•aOOlt.O, IUoDU.Tt.O, A'D 
PUS"T I IIUt A!I.U&.U.f, 
Tliri.JU ft•l•dloflkli.Jtlld up i" Jo'i)ur .VdJSPil"J' Bo.n1, prk•, fAt Stl, •o·.: 11 llotflt BN, ~'*' 
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS OF ANIMALS, DISSECTED. 
tl nrirtitt, buutlfullr ~louuJ alter Nature~ ln wht<=h ue l!.o-.n 
Tbetr Vti.Uty to Ma», tn 'lbelr Servtcea durlJJg LUo aua vaea aftor Death. 
11 •u·e and r "''· I Camel ud Dromed&tf. G ... t. 
!lull, lOW.&I J Cal(. Rtll\ lktr. Rff't., 
~· rp. !Jtpba.nts. SilkW't'na. 
Jh•c•lit Fowl• p,~. ~~aland \\'alnu. 
tiC"t.ranJ t-'otr .\ nlmah. Swan, Goon·, ud Duek. F1~b. 
,h.._ WhtJea. l~hlnftlud Lat Jc,rct•. 
- ~~~~ -~~-~ 
•.• T C' ~nlco or tbne nta..tralloo• hoot me~ly to prr.eot ~rr:d dra.-t~ a1td p'r.&.~U.r pktun•,, but t•• 
lttl,llltt !tt'C>Dt "'f \ racu"al Importance aod daily application, aoll, In the attradir• fmnt ol•n •'"""'•not. ,., 
l'f!CI~ the youn;; IDa mott lntercoatioc aDd lrutt~:~C'tiTO t.tuJr Tbe l'toiitJ•f -i••••l•l• v .. II,ID tWUM'r\LCU 
lfunaJ" lltr and I belt u•tt after de.nb, \1 exbib1ttd: the- rttult IS oae ealto.latrd to tl.e•te mh·rttl a~a..S ao:;nora. 
I ton , and to c' lnte lbe Wt.Jdoa ud. Good.Geu or God ln the nblbteoee, co-fort, an.t tod.al a~,a~H"n.n.t 
,•rmall:. 
Su.e-U loe.het by It lnct.a. 
P\ttN up la haodsome Bous, prl« 61. uch, 'IIIith a co!oorcd G01l.!o l'tiPl· 
ZOOLOGICAL MAP OF THE WORLD ; 
S'aoWI.IlJlhe OeQ~tapbJtal DUlribu.tioo of Ole ADimal 1\IDfd,..,m UlNUihollt tile W«ld.. 
Sou-H lncbt.J by tt it'lthes, 
Mltcd up to a t~ancy-wood Bo.s. and eantully coloared,lJrice'J:Ih 
BIBLE ILLUSTRAT IONS DISSECTED. 
S IXTY \'A.RlETIES. 
Flltt'd up in baodt.Ome Boxu, priee .u. ncl), w•th a eoloutt.l Gold.c Prtlll. 
VARTY ' S TANGIBLE GEOGRAPHY, 
TO L~GAGI l'OUNG llANOS, El'ft AS'D !\UNDi 
.\ Sttlts of Educational C'Qlound Yaps. ~oltructtdby :SA»L'aL A&&llWtMIT•· 
.kt"tntct:D nrictiu. Stu-! ftd 10 bJ 2 f«l ~ lochH. lo h&DWoroe Nahopur 84t•, lu. nc:b. 
\\'&~!'&L"' UaMISPa•aa,-E..Ir..lntL" lUMIIP.ad. 
Al'r n. Jodi a. R"mao P.tt"•tl.-r, l.n tbt T~ el 
p S~&lld I Hralb•• P.alnUnr, or Can.tiD. A~::.pc. l lrclaod.' Jrw\~hr•lr•t oe,ia r•rl•eln.bcs. 
~:,~~:.b. ad Xe• !ellud. ~~j~:~;~~·r h:;1el. s:?P!~~·~,.~~~u and TrahU. 
tt-cl.ad. 1:7- A •mallu Suits olll.l.p.J, In Waboet.nr Q.~.; ·'' ea.,;h. 
Jyt"t.ailt CoUcrliooa ol Gtomttdul Planet and Si."lld•.-DlSM<Itd u.d ,\rctulrtlu"'- l>l dr.-
NOMic AmllHGICQt, 
T IIO)!.\S 1·.\RTY, EDt:CATJO:>AL DEPO 'ITORY, YOIIK llOt:~J~ 31, ~TRANn. 
IOU) »f' AU, BOO.I:ULL.at 4,SD TOUt&,.., 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW AND IMPORTANT WORK~ NATURAL HISTORY. 
No• to 01• C'IUlhe r pabllcattoo • 
.l -l'l'CLUL IIISTOHY OF THE )B.Ali\ULIA. 
u, (i. R. W.\TF.RitOt$1::, t.o~., or TU IJarTu.& lh·,&clll. • 
Soptr .. lr illlltl,..ted •ltll bHIJIIAilly C'Oioutf'd EtiC'f'll't'l~ on St.-d by U. e~ Bacrr.:.::tu.-:s,!.•;:r:~r;~•F':,_oo;;; !:;·~~=, ':!~~~.l>t.;.'~~:~~~~a;,t!!:,~~~,fc11:' ~·,~::::~~~!ro: ~t'.J:. Tedh, Feet, &ad (~Uut par~, 
Yo\. J .,}ut c:o~npl•IN, to1Dpr7! ~:~:::~ ~U:;';:;';:Aa:;A~It:r1, ~:!~::::-)(lM.t.LL Prl~ 11. Uf, U. with 
ro~.;:e~~·~~~~~!d';'~ ~~natb~!c~~~e::::!~J..~~:·n,..abctt. ot Letttrptftl ad e.ncn.Ted. PlAin, bnhlct 
WOOI!cuts1 Ia royal&vo. price 1f, U. rla.ln, and )1. culourtd. 
Tbc size o1 tbe Work e.orr.•poodl wttb, ud wUJ forma aaltable eompaaloo to, 
THE NlTUHAL HISTORY OF MJ.i~. 
Dv JA)IE$ COW LES PRICUARD, M.D., F.RS, 
wh~~~;;~~~ ~~·~H:;·, ~~~~~~r~1s_;~·,~ ~:.:,!;d;u~~~DN~;~a:"~~';r~~~~~ ~~~~ ~=~~; :-0::111 raO.:~~~~·· 
OLHI!En'S !<ElY )JANLAL ~e~~5~:f:~. ~~~~~~Ee~~;S )!A);l'A l, OP rR.\CTIC.\1, 
rt!!:~~~ .• ~~~~r~~:~~~~~: ~?\~~CIII~~!, f.~e ~~t ~:~~\nl•~?~~~=~d::1:::!~~~·,:rt!:~~l~t~~~~~b 
the Dt•r~ ll.ci ···t.-rr DlttoUUC .\ntmiUa. Trautlalr4 I • t'uv.a-. TabJc, t~ , tbe JIUtpOt>e or a•.:tr1aiDinJ 
rrom tlu: fbui! Gt'rw•n EditiOn, Wtlb eunai.Sc,..bte 111 Au•J• ol Gold an~ !:;llftr tbe Pr«IU amota~l :f!~:",~~.:.•;:. tmrroTtmena. Oae wul. ~'' t,o, ~~r?.i'::ta:~,u:r::.~t.~o--:: 0°:C~::.•! ;:'..~= 
K£)1TZ':::. (Pa.<>rl~~) C'OMPLF.TE COt ItS F. qaaautr. 01.c ,.c.•!. po.lS1"0, dotb, lOot 611. 
OF :W.to.TEOttoLOU\·. W1tb N~k• bf C•· Uu. T UE ST.Ht".\!'\0 TUE EARTfl; or ThoaPts 
:~;-,;~ •.:;,~ba·oJ~.r:::~,tt.'\~. ~::."':a~·'£z-:.~~~ ~~~~ ~~*.--:• {;.me, a .. cul' EtUJIItf. 8cc .. o.4 Edl· 
tbo ").l~lr.t·aJI llapunc." Oae Yul. PQ•I ¥to, • 
(9p. GH , wnth U Plat~. d••'b boauh, tu. t4 
--------"-· _DAILLIERE. tit. ltiGINT StREET, LOS DOS'. 
NEW GIFT BOOKS. 
rrlJI~Di~~ ~;,t;.NSL~::~~s~\~:··~!~! !.:..~~~ted~~~~. ~~:a~!. DB C nATELAIS. 
E ·\~!'~.,~?.~~~.~~~~-E5~~~!Sl~;!}!~~~: cott!~~. )[a~. RcsE:LL GnAY. 
rf"118~ ~~!:~!~~~;~,~:~~;~~;.nTE~~ ... ~,i~ .. o,r, i!~~- ;~~.':a?:~~,.~~-u!:.sc~~~ ~\ntouio. 
"Tbe wort: t&J a Defoe hkt! i!drl•ty, which wtU recommend It alah to roua,; aoJ oJd."-dll.a&. 
Ga.A'!IT lt Ga1n1TH, •aec:es.ars to J HAaats, Corotr of St. Paul's Cbart'hfani. 
------
Hand-book for the Continent. 
Tblt dar, i.D a nral poc:ktt Volume, prices..., aeatJr boOAd, 
THE FRENCH P R 0 M PTE R, 
A C"mplttt Hud·boo.k o r Co.nYcraatlcw., for the ute of FamUiet, Tranllut: on lhc ContiDe.nt, Tt&cbfn, ud. 
Studrntt. Br Mo:..f.. Ll$ P.AG&. 
"Tbe • t"rrndl Prompter' is a .art of roya.l road to c:oonnation, mort Hpt:dallf t ucll u tn.vcUut 011. the 
Coatmeot art! Hkclr to •taod to n~d of 1 loil«d, It Is a lltU• dictionU'J or wordt, to tach of which art appe_llded 
\'brut's m wb.tch tbtT are moat commODly eaaploytd."-IU .. t,..,tlll Lo•M• .Vrrn. 
&FFI!\"GHA)! WILSON, Po.biUbtr, 11, &oyal Etdl&D.(t. 
or whom mar be had, br the ome .\ather, lbe tbl!owinc 1I'OJ'b :-
L'ItC110 DE PARIS- Cloth,"'· 
THE GIFT OF CON\'EilSATIOS. C1oth, b. 
A PRilo.CH Gk.UU4AR. CloUt., St • 
THE FRES'CH l.IAST£& FOR. T HI1 N lHli&K'I" C1ot.b, Sl. N. ADd 
PETIT ~t;:,E£ Dlt LITTIUU.Tl'Rit P&A.l\C&Jl£. QoU11, 11. U . 
READING AND BOOK SOCIETIES. 
Now rudy, lo small Otta"ro, 
HI::\TS FOR THE FOIDIATIOX OF READING AND 
BOOK OCIETIES 
J;<; EI'CRY P-IRT o•• TUE I< L~GDO:Il, 0:> .\ :>Ell- AXD t:IIPRO'I'ED PL.~'\. 
tb~1;c!'~:;C:.r:::~~~f ~~! ~~~t:r;!::t,~~~·o't~e~r==· ::Ulb~!:~.~~::: ~U:C~~th;ub~ti~:. 
lls~~~.~:::~:~s:'c;:~·0~~:~«11Qd~t.lDC two t.t&mpl, adclrtatc4 Mtun, ~l:~'ltau u4 Onu, P11~ 
ADV£R'l'ISE.\l £KTS._ 
BY MR. MICHAEL ANGELO T ITMARSH. 
llEDIC'\TED TO Ttl£ '\IULLIGAN, OF 11\l.Ll'MULLIO.\"' 
111 (X!Itcap 411'1, rrt~ ;1. ~ 1 or wl!b Ue l'latu «•lwrt 1, 1 •- CJ, 
)I R S. P E R K I ~ S' S l3 ALL 
u•P I CTED rN TWZNTY-TB :R..mE P LATE S . 
('()\Ul"\ll roRflUI~ 01 Til£ PRI\l.'ff'..\L f'ER.._~~\OIS Plll:SL\"Tt \\ ITil TIII:IR ('UJ.IUCTU...4., 
D\' :\IR. M_ .\. TITMARSlJ. 
"A "'l' amnW• bol;r\. t-c~llutlr tu.tN to tbe tf'UOII.''-EH•i,...,.. 
M;• ~n;t,::;.t~o:,b::u!~.~~ ~~~~~~b:, c.b:l!~~;~ !';:~~·, .~ .. ~~~~r~n==~~-:::1\':i h~!'~· ~~',:/~~r~\C~'·:~ 
• 11i .. N. \\t ..... a numbtr ttl nrifa\ly dra•a and coloar~ platH, to tar wbtrf'OC that ther ue \tlttrtban 
:b! r~~1;!t~rft~1a~o~~~t!r~~'7~~~~:~::~,.'~~t:'tfr1~~~~ i!~~,~~~·~!ia:~~~'l bt~';~:~.o:.:~: t'=:i~~~~·=;; 
~~~~~~:;.'!:, Pt':!:!~~· ~~~~:~~~'::"til1~~~~':~h~;. 1sh~::,''of J~.~::::~b~~1. '::, h~~u~~::::\~'~~'':;,~c~~· 
1tllt lttbe Cbrtltmat boot£ fl).r ••:'-Court hwr·,utL. • 
:o;e• E1tltll'n, •m1ll ,.,.o, prfee 6t, 
NOTES OF A JOURNEY FROM CORNHILL TO GRAND CAIRO. 
S&eo~D EDITIO!O', ! .. 01&. post b .. O, ftri«< IU. 
IRISH SKETCH-BOOK. 
CHAP,t.A!\ AXD U.\ LJ,, 186, STR.\ Xn. 
-------:M- A-:-UNDER' S POPULAR TREASURIES. 
"'t• EJ<tiou, eorr..c:ttd &Dd ealarJe..l. price 101.. each wo~k, rep. ITo. doth; or ttl bound Ia e•bi-....S «*•, 
~m. MA UXD EH'S FO"CR T HEASFlUE . 
1 TilE DIOGR.\PltlCAL TRE.\SL'RY a Oidioo.a.ry of Uoivtl"':ll B1ocnpbr; comrriaiac; u,.,. 
lt.MillrlllloO•n 
~THE lllSTORtC.\L TREAStRY: an Oatlu~t of L'ain.nal Hijtol)i kt-rttt- lbtoritt ohftff 
N&.UOII. 
3. TilE SCIEXTIFIC .\~D LlTER.\RY TREA.Sl'RY: a ('Opiout Popular E.O(,.-d~ ol U. 
lk~lA'ttrn. 
~ TUE TRE..'\Sl"R\' OF K~OWLEDGE, and Library of RcJtrcoco: a Compto.Wum. or (am.rttl 
E..oo•IHp, 
Alto, bJ Mr. KAU!\"DER, Jtmo. prlu ~~. 
THE UNIVERSAL CLASS· BOOK : 
Ao entlf'tiT !'o'e• Srnu of Rudloc Ln!ODJ, •tt.h Notes and Qucatlon•. 
LoadOG LOli>OX.\'f, Baows, Gaaaw, and Lo,.OJIAJ/1. 
MR. JAMES' S N EW ROMANCE. 
111 J anuary wUieppur, in Three Volt. pGit s•o, 
THE CASTLE OF EHRENSTEIN; A RoMANCE. 
Dy G. r. R. J.UIES, EsQ. 
Rt'('tntlr p11bhthcd, by the ~o2.mc _\othor, 
11EIDELD£RG; .\ Ro-..l'oCL 3 ,"''~t. poit 8""• ft. 111. 6.!. 
TilE ST~~IOTIIER, 3 Toh. pon !Svo, 1/. ll.r. 6d . .ARl~:UI ~F.lL ;_ or1 Tn1u CIF 0Lo. 3 '"01&. pott tivo, ll. ll.r. 6J, 
TilE SllLCGLEit. 3 TulL poat S-ro,ll. llt. t;U. 
0 , ti!et2tlr.~Jaa .. New Volume of Mr. James's Work. 
arr •W be Pllblbbt-c!.lD One Vol. mRio.m &To, prier 56. ctotlt, wilb RJJrn-rrJ FrooUJpl«t 
attn a Dt:t.11o br D••n. 
THE KING'S HIGHWAY. 
ansc Till: 
EI.F.\il.'<TU \'OLI::IH: OF TilE \1 ORKS OF (l P. R. J.\MES, ESQ. 
I. T;l~· ~: ~tt~~:l \alcamn ,ea.cb eompltte in lt&~lf may bellad &t-,.r&l•lr 1 cootrata-
11. W.\a\· O;YBl:RG.:!<oODY \'ot nr. )J.QRLEY Ktt.,.~TII'O', 
Ill. T~E lll:GCl.."\Ot":;. · \Ill. TIU! R08BIR. 
~~:. ~j~~Lit: _l\·~~.~~:~D. IX. D~~~;&Y; oa, Tin F1nD o' CLOTe or 
\1, UIS,U' OP GUJSJ:,' X. TUL URJGAND1 oa Coa .. o• Uo'~~'· 
LOS DOS: SMITil, ELPER, & CO., G~, COR:< II ILL. 
ADVERTISE:I!E~T~. ~========== 
NEW WO RK BY MICHAEL AN GELO T ITMAR SH. 
on tho First or .raoaary, to be eontloacd. ln. Monthly P aru, 
I'IUCF. ma; SHILLI:\0, 
\\JTU !;["llt:.ROt:-1 ILLt~TRATlO:oi:o. ON l:ln:EL A)i"D WOOD, 
No. I. or 
BY W. l\I. THA.CKER.\Y, 
aUTBOlt or •TUI: tJI~U !ltnt'U •ooa: • •.rOl"1UT nox COL, RILL TO GK.lllo'l> CUI:O.• or 
•nU,loll .;,·~ flUJt• &~0 TUE .,,U. r.a~· IS •n~,(U"', k ~. 
LOI\D0::-1: 
PUBLISITfD AT Tlffi Pl'XCU OFFICE. 85. FLEET STREET. 
J . .\1£'\'J!l£.~. EOISDntGH; J. M•Lt:OD. OL\ .. OOW; J. lt'Ol..t"R.\S, Dt"OU~ 
A!'fD IOLD Df "Lt. DOOJtaUJ..EJC.S. 
10 AD\'ERTISE)l£.';TS. 
PRICE THREEPENCE. 
THE DAILY NEWS, 
i!.onbon fflornmg Jlrlnspaprr, 
L\ TI.\lE .FOR TilE )lOR.\IXG lLULS. 
1t u ttm..lfbblt, that m.,ro lhao a ~~tCU')· f.ince tb.t"re •u~ ngltu., rartrt pabliahN in 
t.:,r. a, da.ily '-'t thn.oe time-s a W1!1tk-whil~t Dow there U'O only JiJ~~-A! Ia tt.. Cit)' o( !\ew 
\ :d. mvre cb.ily J"J'f't'll Uti publiaheJ Lhu in all EDola.nd, Scutan..t, and l~lan.t, ptn 11.: tbu. Wbat iiJ t)u. ('.aQ.W l-Pa.~c1 I 
Thai tho rublic how lhe aJunlaJN of b\ing .. lnilr P.J;rtr it llW:Ii(ett, &om the tll(lltBUda 
wbo I"Y du'\.'qen« f,·.r & pa("e'r the day afltr rublit-..tliOb. What, tbea, :u"' tbQ ~u.sca •hicb 
m.W.tain tho h•th rrict! I Fi.r-t, til~ ~pitl.l 1'\."qUU'\.'J. ~ be in~tN. N~.xl, the 'Vi_,u, taltzu, 
bo•W.:,;o. anJ uperiearo •hieh IXUllt eomhlne to rroduce tht J'Gfult. Tba numbe-r 4 ( lhe t"t'q_ui~t~o bat'f, in lnuh, oc:eutvnrd ~tlhiug 'tt')· hi. co a lltfltwpol)--aud monopoly Ill.-~>• 
NCXUDILDds lt. o•a fil"ice!'. l'bu.s, tbilat e2piW aad tvmpetitiu.a I~ l~D d·>ing ~·l limite" itt 
all otl~tr Udr:"" ~dtU:~ Lad ~ atlompuJ for lhe political .00 loe'W w.•~ o( tbt\e crnt 
o.atQcs; Atl 1 a d.t.ilr L 1AJ.xl Xntf'l~'e'r n.-DJA•ooJ, wnil tb~> e.tU:Iilhah.:D\ ul T'ac D.uu ~ hir 
.a «stl.v Ju.,ury, Ul wilach NUJ' Lbe W'<'ah.h1 C-'UIJ illdtt.Jge. 
The Daily News looks fbr support, not to a. comparatively f•w 
reader. at a hit:b price, but to ma.ny at a low price. 
TilE D.\lL \" )i£\l:; ie tho Dma ..._. u ~l otbrr- j<~uruala 'ft'~ withitut,..o 'H.n, u it 
l.ar.;-,r tha.za IIWiy of die h.i;:b-r~ d&ily Jvtlnlab an.' now-; a.nd, ia. e'uy panlt"al&r \lr iatr.Nl:., 
i1 coat.litu u mi:IC:b W rttutkta u tbe m 111;1 ~a~,fal ~~~a~~~ itl cvnt~pc>rarics.. Ta.c ll•n.r 
:\·n is upat~~i1'e o u:J. Jou.bl~ Jbtottl are gi'"c.n•~ac,-n Xcwt, importa.nt IkNt~ cr .\J1'tt-l&MIDQt~ rtquint it. 
Elcty .Xew• .\,:e11t riJl, •• b..·pe, ~pply Lb• Paper, by .Po:at, at Tllr.!orrt.,t't'. where pa,meat 
b ID.:a.de 1o. &CYanee1 when <"~it,,. 1''"'""0. it~ a lllalk>r (>( rrh-:t.te a.rrang~:mtl:ll 111ilh which 
tU. Pr-7'riolon b.a'e acdllug ~~do. .U. ho"c~r. in an unJt":rtaL.m.; w WIJ it bl ad,.i.~bi• W ~rd a.:~btt ~lo UI.C\>G\"ctlk:no.-. thu Pl\•pric:to~ "ill unJ("rtal~ tl) ~~ aiJ 1 noo.saurpli~ ;~~~I (, n.'Vd a P~ee ~Ncr, made roys.ble to Jo~~~:rrn S'Ctt'U D.liL\ .NEWi OFPIC'I hih;.~ Lvwduo, at tbo rat~; o( 19 •. Gd. fllr ~nry tllrec mootha. 
An Evening Edition under the Title of 
THE EXPRESS 
it puhJi.mhcd ev-ay day :u !'Qur o'clod, cont~g tu.U n•porw of tbt' matl..da or the dsy. 
D..ltLT :Sn·s Onz~ WatTU11....as., FLar Snu-r, to~oo:'ll. 
MAGAZINE OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
C"cmtolct~ ua &~u f' 11me., pnce Jl. 114 ..;':.~ • ...;I..;.":. ......... o(. - ..... , ................... ~ ....... -~. ' .............. ~ 
•lor-.t.-•u tobc~~~·~~i~ .. ~--~..::=~~~':4~~~~":;,.!\~ r~tte •· 
N.l.-u, IUatJe 1'~tUIMIIhy be had, puce&.. U, 
REFORM YOUR TAILORS' BILLS. 
DOUDNEY & SON, 49, LOMBARD STREET. 
ESTABLISHED 1784. 
~~ AllV£Rl'lS.:\J EN rs. 
r ERFECT ~·Rn:Tio.\1 ~·Rtnl ('(lt:OII,; IX TF~ Ml'illTFs . 
. \~ll t!\<f.\~""T U.UI r .\SU \ ll\PID Ct> olio. OF 
AS T H MAS, C 0 N S U M P T I 0 N, C 0 UGH S, 
.A.XD Al.L 01!\0ROF.RS OF TltR JlRE.\TII A~O Lt'\G::; .\RF. IS"Sl"REO BY 
Dr. Locock's Pulmonic Wafers. 
w~i•tt ~!:.~ ·~.~~~h!':.~:~~~~~~:tf:S:.in:=d~~:' J~;:c--!'.t. ~ i!~u~d~~ ,:~~~~~t ·~lfc:<'j 
rc«r-4'1 e•ucll .. ~'ff:tl'.J. 
Est:na.ordhuu-y cure of lonr - atandlDI' :Remarkable ~ure of rupturtd blood .. 
nathmatJo conrb. •esael of tbe lu.np , coucb, •C'. 
C""mmu~l;~~~·~!"~:~:j:.~::: ~~~~:.~~~~;j_ t'htmist, blntt af a Itt let !ro m ll.lluntler, F• , It, .\It> ,.... 
\f.-malt rc-t~o.hnc 1n the nt'•rhb<>urbood "' llallfaJ: tc:rraC'f'. 014 T"''l'fl1un Nl!f, F.utes,M11ta. ,.,tu5. 
hs.tkM•C'W.D tu!IJ«l to a «~o4rolt'd actbmatl('c:oocb. 
\\ htn I•C'r liU-tbAtulapplif.t tO l'r1t', bt' UIJ ht' ..,.., ~~­
~uadt'd sbt t•ul4 DCilll'U manyl!art,a•~ I rom courh. 
•nd want ('It re•'· the ••• tu much eolttbll'do •nd 
tbc 1uto (I( mc~.rice, In wblcb •be b•d renuered.lor 
m•nr "'''ntld, b•d (1"ren hcor no rtlld. 
The ftr•l d<)t.O of '"Uitll WTOo.ht a IQI'~ri•IDI' 
d1•n•• 1 tht1 •oathr<J tltr ~urh. aoll JUt t.er a ~~lor table an•l n(tublll~ ll«p, •od, b) r-tt.e'f'etinr 
II\ thtlr ••e, ~~ 1trur1h bu Rhlmfli' aad without 
Tilt' ald o( aoy t~lhft rn.,_hc\Dt, t'blt "Patlt'at. wbo b•4 
Notn • lno' and •MM.-.atly b<'!pel"J •uil'.:ru, I • oow 
l<~liJ r e ... tNtd hl hnlrh. 
,-.,1 - 1 a.n or•:Mtcl'l for, and cao uturr any Ia· 
f3DU~ by nfu.-oH to tlle J..,lliM. 
GrnUtml'n,-1 ru~turN a blo&d-nudtoltbthnf" 
abnot tbrH m<tfttl"• I'ID«, an4 a rhi'L<•t troll~« 
tnt~cbtu<'c...tdtcl . ltrltd t'"ti'Jthtnc tlltt "'1'··rt"'"'• 
fnPnd'-. &od utr mold tl\u,\ N. r.ut w•th~tallt•ll· 
liNt. ltwu at ltnrth HIC(f"\ttd tllat rohr\\tllltf' 
lllh.ht be utetal. I tne.t them, and • llrl(l• •Wn, 
talr.rn 'Whtn tha ft t or NU..Zbtor wat abor.a· t.:. co.. 
meacc, ne.-C'r oncc faUnS of J if"lor It • ec>ml)ltt• n4 
in•t•ntaneout ebtt'\ , 
A lady ai&O, a friend of miM. and wbo, •r·th• 1rt't, 
h tn bf"r 6(i•b yur, tt, tr n.tbttw••,tro"b:.td ••" 1 
i!U'd, dLtlrea'l"l' ~OJb; tb• Q.•ed thtflll, .tafi WOIIIIitt-
luJ W&J tJte J"'did lhf" UpiPtiCON4. 
~ptd, ll.lll!'roiLC\ .. 
T\• panlnlan !llf tuaadre4t of Curts mar be bad Crom UUJ Ace at thr13ql.aat lbol K!•fdo:~•, 
DR I.OC'OCK'S Yd. FIR~ &'ln in•IU.t rtl t'l, &Dd a n~otld Cart<OI.Utl .. u, COIIUJIIf'\1. . , Co1J.1ltt, C 
1\hd all Q11M)f.0t'r& Oflbe lln~>tb aM L~~Dr- . 
TO !ol,\iiR!<' A !'liD Pl'BLIC SPI.\KIR~ tht'y auiJanlua"Ut, ulna Ccw lu:r•n thJrtii!O't't' tU ~ 
aod w ro4errul1J U r...-.•lhiP$10~1 and llUI!:HIIt:r aft be 'f'O!ff. 
Till\" IIA\'1 .-\ PLit\S \l\'T T.,srt:. Pt1c-e 16. tiL, S6.llilf., a"d lu. ~r bu. 
Ac~·• · - DA SILVA &. CO., I, Bnl1e.lant, F1Ht·Utut,IAD4oa. Said br all ~lt.alciat \ 'tMort. 
ha?•An~!ON--:.~"~~·~t:at 1t11: .f:!~o!:':/=::';'~~·:~~ !!;~i!:~~~~~!~~~"i~~~~·~e:;;: ~••• ,.,, a1g aaot!O'OiD. Upae:ba..er•wrUaucn.ttotbUC.atiOUIIf"fW" •• ,, ... J1=llb1P ft 11•* 
... , dt". 
SEND EIGHT POSTAGE STAMPS, 
Aod, bf ~tarn, Pt:st FrH. )'OG w"ill rft't'lt'f: a ba.n-C • ·m• TU.·• )0 t 
C. WATSON'S SOLID ALBATA PLATE, 
11 u ru4tnl" l!lnorforalldomu.toc Utt't. TblJ It t.bc (lralr SOLID aa.b•tltute now w>l l' · \r ;~!~ ~l~ J anr'tlnd,tbt1n•~:.:~h::r,~o ~ii :! ~:r t~.j~~ ~~'.~~:" '0! ~~~ \!!'.~,~id'~! =-~·~: tet:;~ Nutln~o~; ~~:,. :!~d ~~~~~ro~Je.r. A (u!l Callloi"Q! at Prlcc<r. w.tb s-urm• or cooruy olhtf aHIC'1:e muoh..-t~ ~:7'!. ·~nit beaollflll' n1f"lal, forth~ tablt. or t lle aJdrbo'Ar.l , will be tndo.u~ ,.,ltb tl.e Samp • ~)lOCO. 
'.Ictal ..,17 ba ~~~~•nd a.tll'f'C'r, Wlth ~ru:..., a rm11, &~. 
• .\Jdrt.,, (', \\".1,....0!\, .t:::d~~lcan, and US, ~orto,~~ FOit:atiP, l.ondto. ~ 
TO THE TEA-DRINKERS THROUGHOUT THE 
KINGDOM. 
\ 
GRE.\ T dt•J.l ha.s: L~n ll:\itl :lllll writhu in n 'JhP Titm·'-," n~ \\t:ll :a.• iu 
L olbcr l"rf'u, •thcnlLot a Rl'i!U<'Ii •n of tbo prat.nt bleb nit ,,ftt. Tct. butin. Dt'J'fli'•Uou.IUMD 
u ... upoot u41.1U.tr pla~• hat-o wa•tt.: u; n 
X.OKD .JOHN JtVSSE:L.L, 
u~DC" him to f•U tbt f1Rnt!l I)Q~y oo Te-a. •nt 1 <1. I, ·' 1"1 .nnd ; d IQtr't of thiP lr:U'rt l"ttlb~¢11l 
tnl\1, LoniJobG, tbill' lllC:bL a •raonJIP W"<>Did bal'lf t lf'l ~ lai,,,,C th• \>1" !'t' \ oJ'll 14.. IJ'C"r pG•I64 for ( dOll 
TH. Tbtre o\Ot'l ll,..,t flht Ia •'I lb•C\11 a tn 1 t!At wo nld ~ P' •n f'f'J• IC'f'd tO l« h,. t.b.a.D OtrHI'f'" & Dt.t, 
l.a Ule •no tl'211f, •e ·•l'llleo4tn~r t ~bow tlllf rr'l'Mnt mu~t:t ulue ut 
TnAS, WBICB TIUJ JIIVD.LJ:C NOW W"EL%o XBOW, 
ao all4ucrtptiou, r•r a hitJ o1 s. tt r. •JII.>D t'ury ,.., • .,41 












"",...,.. . Ga.opowtu , 
r~J hyerl•~. ~"· 
11 to u Tad•. or ft11JD 
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•• I • "a ' . ~ .. .. . 
J ..... . 
J :t .. J •• 
s 11 ... 2 
J ; • • I I 
' ••• J ' 
..... ; . 
E 4~,;,~."(~::~~d ~~(~~r.,~.~J,~~o~ 
STROP ... ,. Q" ~rtlat.n•H C~la ... Ruor ~b.a'l)«ft', 
~tr1•a•-J b• H ft.R. l"tbt~ 'bnt. rtMtn thUIDJ: 
plftt.nt to • tnwttr •\ia. Tbe \f'fllft~ ..t,.eo rnr N 1'"·- ,., t • WnatHt I"UIV Tntlm-mb.L• 0( I • n-
c-.ilft'H """''boNa I"K"4!'.'t'«d troll& t!lroat tlfllaftll rar· 
J;.oa .\,taD KtY, F.-q • •• ..0 "" ~ otttet prcln.. 
au:taa1ad ..,-,..to!,(' ladlndW. M •'f ...... t'f Ita• 
lll....,l"r" B ..... ., t"OWTaft. tlf.. FfM:\a~t. •tte.•, 
acd or a'l peor-'1untn., ~l". Ptkft, lt. 11 .. :.a. fl~ 
,.. AL C.n~ hZ"r 1"•~•~ 11. 11ft puktt a n,r:. 
tabU •ba't'•nt l"".,.u, ,, 64. ~ tlos, &ad ~IIDulr 
ttmpti'NJ'U(.'f"I.A.l" 
T!1;ua '~~:a~~!;:~~~l~t;T ~~~i.\';!:· 
"T\h ID~at.rfo• 1'1Yrn!• ,., i'lt'('IIH a ff'tfltr.a~"llll 
lliDI ftlt. Tlrool~ h''llrrtODCIC.:"' •ary bitt t.roub'~C! 
:J:h:~:~i~~~'.C:~r:;:.ta._.:~nr;·r,:~,~:~ 
or an t-la'tk •m. C'<"N pcrfeorm• ~btdU.t)· "r fP&1tlaHt~c 
lht lt-11llh Itt. a man~~Jcr •• «'"-'17 a all alt>'lt u tb• 
ari"'UI~I'IIt 1t 1~C\k'llll Ud tleJ:Attt,"-Gld/, 
O:t.'l';-. 
To 1M o\JtaLnH! or all Ro•ltl'. Outet~,.., h.ft., and 
,..bll'lt"&ltonlJ" ., e:. \\ .... U'f"j!'t, Wn<!lltl;, 
S.B. 'E•da rW lt ttan pord "J"b"' Pt.tn--on,l.c"ft· 
d•'D ~rU~~rw4 A~ ot n, 1"'6. 
NOTICE. 
REo~~~.~~~~ fN~~\ J,~~~ !.~ ~,? ~ 
bad at l1 • Stw ••••W •b•••t. f4. !10 rw Bon<!-•tnc:t 
ot•r Orl~•rd ··r~•. 411s• ~nf'4, .tsl u vr'~ 
at tile C'\tT Wlftt-rto••· Gf, t"ontiiW J:I<Vt!l tfde-, 
At bc:h &'ttabll•"ntf'•t• wtll br fa.nd a ).aqt aJHt 
n.pen -r •~\. ot l.nt-rate oabtde rt~rtllr'oJ.:Ji cl 
'"'" \.•"Ill 91' 1118df'l :1 or.ltr a~ a d• '• ~~~ 1 a!SQ 
of tiO. R •, new an4 O'liYt-rMIIY •Celnd P.,Llll-)!, 
&I)"' • kb """' C<)al;ten'iY C'la ... ,.trC"d •" eo:r-ht4«" 
U't' ntn wluo.tC'nr. 'nile Ytl"~,. nc "•trrPTOOf, 
atto tta•. Uc\t Oftf -c->a· ... llltW t911tdft'f'h!tr 'W'Gf'h. 
W't'l'1' N'"~Cinall• lntftl4ootd bJ \\" I . aU tf'D r•an' 
trial! lila• nu.~J-'1.-4 •Ill• r r•~•t.o~l•• and •~1 
.. ., DOt• • t.t '"dta~ tbe 1\at~~•ro-n "'mpl'tU n t ~ 
..... u \:tK'W111 f''ltton ..... We ('( w. a.•. f"'lf"''tn.kd 
'A.,,.,,.,.,., 0'f'tn:-o•• b• Pflld•~.lt c-:uatto.eu ~ 
111<1111 prraa•••t!• popQiar pr="ltat f'TU lo•tatll'd 
.,b~PI06 o'l; ,,.1,..4JU''I~T•1 aJ_.,.ClCI.la-1. C••••· '-:.., "1' I •• UI1 . eqe'&IIJ' Wa~.rrpf't)Of'. 
EDMISTON &. SON, 
T.HLOR~ \SO TR01 ~F..a ... !<1.\h:£:..~, 
If, '"'IIlA 0. 1-.:f' • 
c ~~~~~:·:.,;~ "" \"~ ... ~~!: 
t«"' r Lx • ,.,.. f"1 • t.r•lrrt. 
and al.. •~ UJ" a• twa. 
rnuan rateel t ,...pi'DOI u •• ao4 aoa • .,. 
rr!=~~:~U•nofdeNt..IKa<\t,pla1e,Ac...rtr:. 
C'•~ 1 sn. •"• Japa.~~ ~ Be tes, ltnct o.. 
Latclluw.·t"~,.m•••t lley•. 
c. cnUII •not aos. 1:"' !'t. Pa•l-. C'tl.urdtrvt, 
LoD4oD¥h41 LofO..•~H1'J!OOL- - -
F & l". \l!il,l::R'' 
CLASS CHANDELIERS, 
51...-GU: ~ DOCBU: UGHT 
Ll""TllE.S, T.\BLE GU.i"' h 
ltt.,..t't'lllfi''"'ltUt.t 
~ LONDON WAREHOUH, •t, O'FOI.D aTRIEt'1 Cnar Baraen ~tftrt W1Mflt.C:' Jff• 8Na<l:ltrf'IC1. 
Bvm.ut!Jbta.-r..ta\Uibf'l 1~. 
RICHLY..CUT ClASS C!oiANQ[UlR5-
c.n,tD&' 4 I..:.C~U. fr'oa1 ;r. 141. til ML eu .. 
- • L cbU~ from fL ur.l" Itt. .. 
"·" Uctn•. •~Mt•:owuO.lDl'-J':.ponlu. 
RID.1IOtlltCutG1..,,1,.,tr"H.tn.l;l taltL.tt:tJf. 
Tbr1tn1ao..! Aftftlbh &ae.u tcbted "J £..u.or:us. 
.I~ ~:.t-•..t"""'V- o.--.--wcu. 
Wlao!«a'e •M Er.JOft ~~- 'teiCIWTft ltN 
AD'ITilTJSE~IFST". J:; 
CITY OF LONDON LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 
}.OR .\lTl"\Jl"L.\T1 \"f-" \0 ( 'Rlt.\L "''I .\"\ ·..;,. 
C '"'' ~ A J. ..\!Sll<.tn, E • 
I ilfARD f&ED!Rtrl\ 1.-l!::lt~. !rtUTLn, 
SOVEREIGN L IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
X. ~ "'T. J.\:\1~·=--·:-0' R L'"T, LO\liO~·. 
.J..., .. , p....,....,f,rJat~ri., -~tlH. 
THE LONDON GENERAL MOURNING WAREHOUSE. 
N • f l ;, s.&~, aJMl nt, HBGD"T STR!.ET, uro do..vtfroa:l OJ.f,·r.S StJ'Ht. 
1'11• Pro,nth>f"f of tbt a bOTe t.al,lLbllthmtnt be',: I <aft: to ca\llht attcnttntl of the :"~•tr a lid t.~o4Jr• to IUr"' 'O~IlltJ• It b•' n-u bHn a M~Gree ot IGC('IDUf'M'IU'i! uul u·r;nt, CD~~ ••• wbcn ~O.,IIIOJ Attlrt ~u w 
required. thllt IU pur.:ha~JJ haTtat •vC'b a tuat ttttac:asnpcUrd V tht'p&'l'lf~ nr«WJJOf~rr n--.... 
1..,) abop lfl •f'•r<:l:l. cf n•·b .,,,I.J.tlct art.u:!e nt d.rc,.._ nu .., ... M ('OUIJ'1rtrlr t>b''''""d bf a "'''' to tilt~ l;~r,-.1 )1_0Uf1'llll' W-attboGK', •"C'It 11'1'C'O' dti'CN UOQ llt ,._...ruttL Ala.,.ut, 6 •biUlA, )lrria" ar4 en• 
t•r M<tarru"c llrttM'•. Glon-•, u . ..-..rry, an4 Uabe"r•l'-'huy. c-an w bo\lrbt • tbt Nt"'t rra. .. oaabl• tf'I'Ct,td wb<~ '""'"''• ._... lo< • «>mpl•" 0•''' of )lmuooo< ••r b< >•4, '"' '""' •P. '' .,.., .... ""~ ·;·~~:.~~:-::-.;.:..~':.~::~:;:.:~:-::::: ;; ~·;".:;:.·~~ ... ~:~::::.: .. , :~~.:;:.; ~~.'!0:.:',:.::;: :;,".~~':.':.';:;~..:;:;~."':.".:'.!:' ~=·~;: ~:;;~-==~~..-..:~; •. ;~ ~~~·~~:.~·;~.-:::::;. 
<vDla>o • "'""'""',_..,,.,of""'!~~. i~~~L~~;!\,!~~~:'&.1" ... ,......,,_..,o..-,l, 
•·•th c-Y"UJ' dHtrlptk• of Jc:'"ll«rT ffl'f l!I<Hln:Jir~· 
W . C. Jay & Co. , 247, 249, and 251, R egenl·street. 

UOllDt\" .\ X D '0~. 
Cll.\ l'TER XT. 
P.\lLa' 1\TIODrCTt"~:-; ' _\ '\ EW' ~rt'\t, 
,ft ... rlrC::tl\•, cor.~· tuL7.1 WJU m:tdt" o( ~~hard mct111. tn !=ptlc of 
;,,·liabilit< to I bed .hh ..-coln<••<- or olrulWn" m nee.! of. r<JI()S() oft,~ 
<hop· d of"nqwring.to Le roovd 10 ,1...-p by the >Oponfic o::enr~ o. l'Ctb • ... that 11 uucrh ._ t ct ru.u_bt the prtdirt1on .. o( .\fr1. \\ 1rla:n. ::d .. b:~·l.no!-nnptom.s"ofdt'Cline. lrt. n .. J".tul' .. "'I'' mtl"JT~t in.tllc 
oM ~.nd,· rontinUed un:alJ..:Ltt-.1, ~lN. " 1Cl.JD1 woultl uot lnullo!"C on md1 
from th"' rc-h.tiou ~he l1:1•l tal:..n up. lortiiYinz :mtl ~ntnndunl!' hers lf 
an lbc~tron!:"!:TQUlld of Ltl' undc" .. net .. y .Tan!'. ~ht• Oll\1-!l"tl ~~1!5 Har:-. Do\ 
a (nC'ntl. to prrprc br'h If fur the norst;_:m,l fvi"Clfnr_nr,I lu:r t.1;tt hc_r bunt 
IIll=ht. llt :wy umt. be, ,~tJ lo r"O oil :- :,!,ll"uh·, likt• :1 pmHitr·nulL 
l'oor H<Tn" 1ool il :ill m ,:oo<l port. und druJ:rd >nd •lowd '"~ .. .:.~~. ~!y roo.nnrtd tll t )lr ... l'ipcltm wr._ .. ~moor the- roco;t m_Ui· 
tonow pr.son .. in the 11r0rld, aULI re::k.u .. e\ t-1)- d~~ umutnrrnb1c ~ mhc ~ 
of btt•clf upon the altor or !hoi noble old WOl!Wl. Hut ollthcoe "nruob-
tio·· of ll<m- "'rc somrho.r <:lm<-d to lhe rmlit of ~ln. l~pelur., 
b, \ tn P1prlUn' .. Cricnrl~ and dm.m:rs; &ntl wr-re tu:uft" to l1:mnonisc \\i_t.L, 
and <:liT\" out, lh.>t IDd"ntbul~ fa<& o£ lbe lccro>t<l .\lt. l'1pchm hai1I!0 bro\.t11 his hr.trt in the 1\'nl' 1:10 lllltl("S. 
l'vr l':taJDlllr. th(re \\'11 .. an hOitc~t ~·r :m.J ~l'tltnl tle:~l.:r in tho 
rt!Jillinc Clfbll!ln~ ... bcl\H'\''U ,,-bom :uul :\lr .. l '.pl·hit• thf're '';un ~mall 
mrmonuulun1 hooK, "ith n ::l'l'~~- rttll"O\l'r, JtCl")ll ha:tll~ in 'Ill ,bon, .md 
roncnn.i.n~ 1\tu~h tlilr~ sttn t nunciJ ... :t.utl l'Oli(C"R'Ur!~ "\1"t~ rontwu:illv l~etn;:- hdd bnwrc",t the pMLt-;s ttl the n·zi .. ttr, on the mat in the p:l! ... 3~t: • 
• tnd 1r.tla cl0$t"ddoor .. lrlJ.hc 11'U"lour. ~or n-u~o: there \\0\Uting dnrk hint... 
from lb .. ~ llithrntone (•hL'!(' tcmptr hat! httn mndl" rc\ct~"tfull~~ the 
oobr heat· of lod~a octin;: ou hi• blood\. of !.almro.-. UDO<Itlrd, ond o~ a 
'..ulurt, on one ot"C.':l$ion ",thm tc ... memory, in 1he .. ,lppl) or mo:10.t ~1l~ 
m lt:l·t.ime. This ~ r belt¢" 11 ln1cbdor nntl not :~. IUnn who 1oo~l' 
•ru the surface for b,::mty. ha1l once nuhlc honourable cfftrs fi r the h:tnf' 
0 n .. ~ .. wbu·h 'fr ... l'i\idJn hnd, \l"ith routwntl~ tll.tl tron1, njt'f'tcd. 
Ewr;. bod~ s."1i1\ how law ;abll! lhb \\n~ iu '\l r:!. l'ipdtin. tcl11·t tl( a. nm· 
'' ~o hntl li..Jc,( of tlu.• l\ ru,um muu ~ . nn.l '\ lmt n ~t..lunrh, hi~ b. itulrp~:ndc·ut 
spmt, 1b~ olt.l lath luul . Hut ntJhOth S."Lid:tm thin· .. a. Lout )>Ot•r Bern· " 1 
rrit'tl for fl_\. \\~,i:L.:. (ben~~ aouu,U~ 'r;lte.l hy'ht"r ~l aunt nll tb.e't'imc 
11ud bp!etl wto a .. tAte ot bopdc-ss apin!:terboo.l 
u Hcn:rps \t~ rondo( ~ou. BUI't ~he p·· Paul once Dll\.t'i.l lin. ript!L I 
whrn th('\' wrm !lttint: b' lhe fire Wllh the rnt. 
·• h•.'' uid Mn. I 'ipchin • 
.. \\ bJ ~··~ked 1'4ul. 
,'' \\ h!.r; rttumrclth(' tl~concrrt~l oM lad~·. "lion ran , 0u n!k "Ur,t thin~. • ..r wh,\ arc )OU (ond (1( \•lUr !: .. ter l"lorcnccP"' ' .. 
:: lktuu:~ !he\ H'r~ .:-ocxl:'' !o~:U(i l'at.~l. .. f'htte \ noOOtly h~o non: nee·· 
I \\rll .. n·tortel .\In. bpclun!L. rtly, 'n111l tbf'r1:'e noboth· Ll"" 1up~,· .. ... 1 • 
II 
DO~JBEY _\'O'D !'0~. 
•· \in't thm r<'OII)· thouob , .. a>kcd l'aul, kmun;; fvn.-:11'11 in Liulllir 
nn,lloo\:•n= nt htr \ln- b.lttl. 
· ,_,,., ~icltbe olt!"lru.h-
"1 • ., :lao I of th:tt." ob.•erw<i l'anl, rubbin; lu- hllllU. thot!,"htf . 
'' llu• 's n Hr'" =ootl thm~.' · 
~Irs l'i[l<'h•~ tlt<iu't tl'"' to n-k him why. I. -t •he ,LouiJ r«<. 
pr-rfccdy nnrllhilaun~ nn"'"t:r. Hut o.,. a rompcn.s.:~.tion to htt w 
f dmz ... , she harn ..... e-.1 )[zt .. trr Tiith· r .. tone to t hnt ( \trut until bta.t.:_: 
th:at he btenn that wry ni::bt to make ammZtlnmt~ for an orerUnd ~ 
turn to Intlin~ hy "«rrtin.z from hi~ suppt'r n qu:u1tr ol :1 round of lmJ 
tmtl n fro:ment of moi"'L llut(·h ('htt .. f-, a .. the h~nnin; c,f a ,_toe\: of pro-
n•ton tt'l ;~npport hinl on the H1y;1!:"('. 
~IN. Pipd1in b:ul kept wntrh :null\"nrJ OHr little l'o.ul :\wl h:• .. dn, 
ft'r n•-nrh nwh-t"' montb':5. Thrv h:ul bef>n homr h'irc. but onh·lorafrw cf:J,~·!II, :U•Itl ha1l bet"n ron,.l:tnl i~ lhM.r Wrtll) Yl .. it..; IO ) (r , DmllbtyatiM 
bot<!. By littlo •n•llittlc l'anl bo.l ~= ••ronJ:~•r, nml had btromeohkto 
di~~with h1"' rnrrit_t•; though ltt'l .. tilllookNitlun,nudtlclirntc;aiMht 
rem:linttl the ,.,,nlr old, quit·t. tln-:~m~- rhiltl, thnt b, .. l1.3tlllf'tn whrn "'<1 
C'O~i~td Itt )[r ... Pipchin'~ c:;ut•. t>ne :-o;uunl:i~· :ll'trrnoon,at dll!\::,~ 
toll.3tel'll.."ltion was oca1 .. ior.nl in the Cll!'tlc h\" the unlookrd-ror aJlD(J'; :t-
mrnt ofllr. 11omb<) •- • ti•'tor to ) lr-. PiP,.hm. 1 br popubtiono!U. 
p:trJOUT \'i":l't immedintrf~ 11:\ITpt ur-"'t8'If"l [\"' OQ the win~ C!f a •tiftnd. 
itntl nfln murh -.t:nnmm~ or l~nlOm tloor-... and tramplin; 0\"tl~­
oome kn<><'l'ln'! about of )I <Vr Rllhrr;tone by 'I" l'ip<hin.&SI 
to the perturbation of h" l!jlirit-, the hlnok boml=tn l!ll'l"tlll< ol Ur 
\'I'Orth) ol<l lady d:trl-.tto<l the :wdi<nc<·-< b:lmh<r "herr .llr Doml>rJ "" 
rontrrupb.tin:- the- \:teant nnn-dlllir or h~ .. son ond hcir 
,j )[rs. Pip<"hin." 1 ~:-aitl '[r Jlombt:·~·. ·· Jlow clo ~-ou do t•• • 
•( llu.nk JOU, !"'ir;· "'aitl ,rr ... Pipc-hin, "'l om P"''':" ,-rcll, ~ 
ll:r.. l~pclnn nlwo)·s n-<1! tbnt fonn of \\'Onls. It mmnl, rom:dnml 
her urtm. ~, !nrrlfiet';;, :mtl ~o fort h. 
" I i'":ln't ,,_p«'t, !"ir, to IJ~ n·r~ \~til,'' s:titl \fn. J~prhin, taki .. a 
nnd fetf'hittg ltt'.t hre::~th; "bnt ... ·teh hC'nhh ""' I haH" I om trratlful £:: 
?t.lr DomlH"'V inclmt"tl his ht':\1l ";th tlw S~tisfietlcu of •11,11t0n 
fdt thnt \.his ~ns the ~rt of thin:t for wlurh b~ Jlai•l .. ,, muC"h' II 
An J' a motn~t's ""ilrnre he wPnt on t.' t=n\ • 
" Mr~ l'irthin, I h:we f:l.hn the lilwriY of calling, In C'tlnsttlt: yw • 
J\'frrenre to my son. I hnvc• hnd 1t in mY mind. to 1lo .,,, for ~m bt: 
Jl:fl!t; hut ha,·c fle.ft·m•d it from timr_ to tnnc, m ~rci.<-z: tbat hls 1 b-
nur:bt he thoronghh rl'·f><~~tahli~be..J; ) on hnH'" no mt~\ 'lle~ (In 1~ 
j~ 'Irs. l~pchm?" . ~ 
H I Hr:::lltOn lm" pro\·t·l 'f('J'~y ~ntfir,nl, :--ir,'' retnmrd 'Irs. r I 
'•"1)· hrnrfin:sl, mdec-tl.'' ,, 
I 1 JIUI'pOK"," tn:ll ..\lr. nomlK'\', ,, hi!l feTJI:'I:inin;; Al Hngbton. 
).Jno f',ptlun mblK-c.l l1<'r hnntf~ nml bcut hrrrrt' C"\rson tht. tilt 
.. Hut;• punut•l ~[r. llomtw-Y. ftrt~tdllng out· his rorr~~·l 
ponibl• tlu.t he shoul,l now make a chang<". """ IMI<I n diif<tt )1 
Iii..: here. In ~hort, )11"0. l'ipchm~ tllnt is the ohje<"t or,~y n!!L ' 
ton It gctling on, ).ln. Pipt"hm. I:C' Uv, be i!l grtting nn. . .-bith )!r 
There wu tome1hin~ md.nnchoh: 10 thr- triumphnnt n1r .'i\llh 
Dnmh<'y e: l:u Lb.: • It t..h~" ! 1 w ' 11 " J's rh l 1 bra b ~ 
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h' ,J how h'• ]101,.,, """' •el upon n lat.r st~;e of hi• u.iottuce J'•Y 
:,: :nrrar 3 :-lr:mzc word to ronn~ w:th. an~- one ~ h..,n::hty ru so 
cold ~~ vet he ~ m~. .. l n. \\"orth~· suhj«t tor. lt at tlt:lt moment. 
.." ~11 ,~:m ultl , .• :-aid )tr. ll,Jmlx-)·, Stttlin~ ht"" ncc.kcloth-pl"T~'iP'" to 
bitle 30 Un..,n- ~ .. lblt~ -:-1mic thnt rat~ter .. ecmed. to "'tnke up:ln tb~ ~-u~ 
o(h: .. faee:mJ ~lan~."C" an~·· :1! tindin;: no rc:s.ttn; )ll~, l~~o P B~ .'~t:re 
(or :m i.n.stant. .. l'ear me,.~;, ,,ill be dL:t.~te...ffi. to :-:~tt('n. IXl.Ore "" ro 
tinte to look about uo;..'" . . r. 1 
•. Ten \"t:\T:':· t-roa.kml the un .. ymp3thfti~ r~pc~. Wlth ~ Il'OSlY J: -~t~n· l'h~ ol h.:'r ha:-J grey c~·l.', nnU A tll'\"nt: shakin;; ol her bt:nt h~J, 1:!: 1 
lon::: time... I n be " t 11 I ~~ It tll"jlC'lld<. on dmm1 .. t:mtt! ... n:'tnrnetl' r •. om y, D n C'f'CD ""'• )lft. 'Pipt.·hi:t, my ..;I)Q_ j..; .. 1, yr:aN Q\l{, and thtn• I"' UO doubt,_l f~n~~ tb~t 
in ht~ -.·u1lit·-. · b hchlaulmnn\ l·hiltln·n of )u .. 1'~----.or h1" ~out h. .....ml 
"\{r_ Do~ubl'\' nh·kh t\1\:0.\Hrin~ whnt bC" mi .. tr.J~kl1 """'" a ~h~wd t\\l~tkle 
of the fro .. i,~ ew .• :lu:o~ \nuth j ... :1 murt· nppropnntc npl'\.'~!lton. :\on·, ~[f"_ Pip~o·ht11, mst1•nll of hein~ heWnd lm11 pel'r~. m~· -on o.u;zhl to be 
before \.ht·m; f.1t brf,)rt them. l"h rt-..i• ... 1\ t"IDl_nence rea•ly forl~un tO IUOUilt 
upon. Thf't'C i:~ nothing- of ch:m~ or douhtm tiu· C:OUJ"!'C bttorc rn~-- 'on. 
lli,:. W:t\· in lif~,.• Wlb dt.-at lUll} rn. pnrcJ., ioltl.lltn3l"lr~l out, befou he C\l .. ~f. 
•n,~ ~,."t};u,·.ttion of -.ta<"h a \OUD~ ~cnllWlDU ID"C .. t nOt. be tl~·b~-eJ. h mu-..,. 
not he- 1 (t unpt'rfcct. It. mu-.t be \rr:-· atcadily ruul seron.~y tllllkrtakcu, 
~r ... 11J.lcllin." 
·• "t.-!1, :--r:'' .. J.ia 'rr ... P1~hin_. "1 nn L"'Y nNhm.,; to the cont~. 11 
·• ll\':'1' 'lullc ~,ll't', ,ft .... l'Jpdrln, rt'l~tnl(•U 'lr. llo.uabe~-. nppronn~_,} 
•· thM a peNon of)'Oill" !!'001-1 ~en«" coulJ not, nml u-ouM uot.'' 
•. llwT :"' ,\ ~l drnl or nou .. ense-an.l '\"Ut-'\!--l:UkeO ahout ~oun_ 
JK'"~pl~ not ~m~ r~.-~ ton llnn_l nt_ 6.r:t, Rnt_l ltein~ t~pletl on, and 
:Ulth\! rt -.t 011t, ::--.r. !-3.lt1 \lr-. Ptpchin, lnllltlllcntly rubhm; her hook.L"ll 
nQ~~ "It nc•er wn .. thou":ht of m m,· ume.. a.wl1t lu:" no bu .... .ill ~.,. t"'J 
be tboo::ht Of U1lW, )(y opinJOH b '\:~p •t'm Bt 1t 1 10 
·· \ly ;:!00\l mndnm." nturnt\l \lr. llombr~·· .. Hm han:• not :t~pum.l 
)Ollr reputotiou mu).· .. t·rHtll~·; anti llK"gyonto bclie,·e, ){r.-. Piprlw1, thnt 
1 am more than ~ati~fil•tl \\tilt '~mr Cl.1.."Cllent ,_,stem or ntaDB~'Wl'llt, 3Ilt! 
"hall lL.·w,· the :tt'.\h""$t pl ... '::\Sure' in comtnmtlin~ il "bcncwr my poor t.'OUl· 
!llC1tt1o\tlOn "-\lr. llmuht·~ '" luflint• .. '\ ht·n he lffl'\'tt"d to tli .... pnra;!t' h•- OWl 
nnporUuwt•, }JQ. .. -,e,l nll houmt .. -·• \':\11 bo of :til\" ~fT\;ce. 1 hoa,·t· lx: n 
tbiukin:: or llr. 1'1imhrr's, Mr .. l'ipd11n." . 
·• \ ly ll• tghbour, ~ir~" t:titl \It· .. Pil"·hin. u 1 ht•lil·,·e the DU~.·tm':; ):;. 
:m e:x("'.:tlt·m ._. .. ~;,,h\i .. \unl"nt. 1 ·,c ht" .. '\f'\1 thnt it·..., Hr; ~tricth tonthll"tttl nn~ th:1t ~h~:rt" · .. nt~thin~ ~mt .~l!atllll~ zoUt:: on from ,nonllnc£ to n\gltt.'' ' 
· .\ntl ~t ."' H·ry txptn"~lH', R(Mcd \l r llombcy 
·· .\n•l1t :. w·r;) t't'IC"n~n·i\ ~~r." rt·ll~m .t Mr ... Piprbiu. cn.tl"11iug at the 
-t as 1f m omtttm:; that. she lwtl om ttc-d oue or ih lendin=- mrnt:.. 
, ··L bvr.- hall • lmo romnmmmuon w1tb the Jlllr.t.,r. )lr-. l'ipth•n,'" .. 11 
lr 1lombcy, latctuu:: ltis dtntr Rn\l.OU h- a 1 ttlo n1 :u't'r to the fire 1 
he .:lo 5 not 001\!h\tr l'uul Rt J.l ton ~oUng (; r hi· }'1\rpt"'~~. lt,• mtt-
t U l tt\"en~l 1Mt.3n or bo!5 1n thTck • bout the s:1mn n;::e. ll 
I lun~ nny Lttlc unnutnr ~ lll m) 0\\"11 mmd. Mr ... . l"'iuclun. on the au · L 
of hi!. eb:m~. 1t rs not h th:lt h ~h !\On not h.win ~ 1-u!\\ 1 
a m ~h r hn.-t ;r.du .• :lr con tr.&t l mu .. h- \oo muoh--ot lu.i- cl..ilili.. h 
I 
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offi ion on his :si"-trr WhtUttr thf"ir ~rp.lr.lt!on-'' 'lr. llcnnbn, 
rto morr, but -.lt .. jzn. 
" lloit~ -to1t~~! '' e·vL:imC'tl ~lr-l Pipchln, !olmkin~ out ha black bo& F""" •!rut.•. and plurkinz up nll tl1e ~=-• orithm h<·r. .. ]( oh< 1 1lc 11, \[r llom~~·: ·he mu-1 be t.au;:htto lamp it." 1n. good • 
apoto;:: .. ccl tmmtth:at J~ o.nrrwnrJ .. (\.lr ll; .. m:: ~ COlillDon 1 ~~o( ~ lnr: !3ld aod trul)~ th:tt t~t na.~ the WD) .,u fl':l$Cintclwith •nn. ~ ~lr. llomL<y ""'~ed until )lr- l'ip<·hin had done undlill!! ond ,1:;1;r, 
), ~ bca~l. ant~ frowmn~ alown a l~on (If llithrntonl!' And J'uulryt; .d.. 
tb;o Nltd _t{Ul ']1\·, but rorrcctl\.ly, •· lie, ru_,. ~J nutdam; be. • ["· l'ipt:hln s. "'~ ~lt"Dl ''ouM l~;~.rc O.)\plird 'C'T) murh tltt" !AUl.e mod( o1 
C":lrt" to nn) UD<11 .. 10t'" .. on tlte pnrt or Pnul, too; but ... tlu.• lutrd "'t'\" f1' 
wus h:tl'}l f"tlOUz)_, Ill !Ct' thnt the Tl('ipt>, L01\'C\-W )lr Jl..r.nbrr m-~h 
adruu It rffic:~c-y m the t"l! .. , .. ur tho Uanzbttr, ''ol- not a \'ff• J;U.rt'lllnfv 
for tha ron, the nrzu···l 1hc point; an•l C'Olltrlnlt."tl tlm 1 !l\ 10 lu ;. MK'rl~, nnll !he IIIJfl·rt~\ limn or lifl· hc-'Rould kad nt UJrtor Blilubtro(, 
ar d th? t~lUdit"S hr ~auld lt.1h!. to ~1!1-lt·r, wou!tl n:·r) fOOD pro,·c auffiru:ot 
rtl cunttun.~. \ ... tlli dutned m ''i1h .)lr. l\JJuiJM:' .. ou:u hoflt anti bditf'. 
11 n 'hAt ~tlrnt.1.n n -till hi:-1Hr npimon uf 'lr"'. l'r~hin'• uruk--
t ndm~; and ns ~IN. l'!p(·hin, at lit.- MWe tim<", hnr:ulfilthe lou o( hrr 
llrar Itt d. rriffltl l" h.irla was not nn 0\ ('n\ bc!miru: sh~l to bl"!' 1 ai thr bl 
long t'lp<'rlal1t, and h:ul nnt loolt"tl, in thl" l>t,:innn~;:, fur h'~ J'C1lJAlDiDg 
" th h r Jonl!"r llmu th= mOillb· '. I.e lOrDI 1 nn "Ju.ill\" ::ood oruoo• of 
l[n~ Pipc.'uo's dL;j_mtl'Tt"~tt'dnc·-. It u:·a .. phiu that h~ M..t gntn tht 
lilt: ;ret anxioo..! C'Oll!idt rnhan, (or l1C had tQrmn:l :a pL1n. •lairh l:e 
•ru ounet'd to &':ac r:::-rnc, of seudin:: l'.tul '" thr ll•X"tor'• M a 1nd.Jy 
h nl 7 (or tb( first hnlt f· r. tlurin..: "hich time 1-lorrnc..· wouM mtt n 
ot I c rn. tlt', tll!lt sL ~·..!"ht nttn-c lttr brothrr 1hrno. on :' turd,~ 
'JbJ w ::M wr;m him L~· d~,-... :_\lr. P.JmlH)· ~.1. proh..tbly "ith a 
n:'COill"l"ticm O( hi' DOl hn\ lng' bern "f:l11t".! l>\' 1ltgrre5 00 !\ fortn!'rOt"'C':I"!.tJil. 
Ur Jk;mhfov fini,)bnl the inttrTinr IJ\ t·,pn-:Un.t l1t• !tope th;~t .'ll'l. 
f'i( Jun wouftf !l ;II rrnwn 1n office n~ ~·nerd !UJll'rlllti'Wlt nt au•l ou-rJt'fr 
o( h :t 50n, (X'D ling ld~ studiC1 nt Jlr~hton:, anrl ft:), In~ ~i$5('d l'an~ 
I chakt•n haud.'l lntb 1·1"ITDN'. tlml tx-bdtl .\IJ~t~r HJth~r~tonr Ill h. 
<' r of t tf" nnd m;W, 'Itu t•nnl• \ rn· h" pattin~ lu~r ~Ill th<'! hut! 1 
' ·, b rf'gion '11he w~ unronunonh t;n,lc'r. On a("('OUlll nf a habit \fu. 
Ill luu Juul of !Oundm~ 11 \f'UJ1 htr knud.Jes, hkf" ;\ \'3!\.;\ fu• \\ Jtbdrtw 1•1 
I "hotrl ancl dinner: n h·td th:tt l'aul, now OaM lu• '~"" :...,·tt111~ .. o o:\-1 
ruul \h '1, ehoulcl hr~n t \i~rou~ rour-e of t"flnt-ntinn furtim 11lt, lllt~u~l•l.! 
b (or llu•\JO!il:on m w~d1 bt~ ''A!. to &hme and t11:.t ll•)C'tvr JHimbt'r 
til lU zak.t.' aim In h:md tmmcthntth 
\\ lttnr'er n yuun~ ~'Tnllt'tn.otl ,oi, t.,L:r-n in h1ul h,\ llnt't?.r HlimL 
ht' mi• .. Lt ron5hlc-r lum~ It !urt of n prett\· t i::lat !!qUrt't:t' I hr Pod r 
ouh 1~ndt•rtook tht' dmrge o( ten )Oun,g ~ntl mrn, !Jut hr htt•l, niaa~: 
r;- ;h .• 1\ supph or le.lming (nr n lntmlrt-d •. on t1te lon-~;st t tJnl.,lt' t anclrl 
,.. ot onee the l.u;:ne.• and lldi;;Lt of lu•lifc to s<>'b"' lho unh.'l'l'~ I 
wi h n. 1 hn n lr. fact )) :.ctor fl\lmhet \t t' tah!h.hmCill 'I'I'1U a grt';JL lOt· U~ 
w•1 h thrre w-as o (~J~n;::- app~t Js 111 swnt!y at w rk. :\ I t~n-. ~ 4 
hlcu hd; re tb tr L:se .\1 ntal zrt'(1l·pM1S "He Jlroducrd at c hM""4 ~ 
t.d itllcrtun.ln..1p:l.I':~Hallth~~t:.lrl'9Wd. \I 1 t J~ 
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• ) "tre romm t c. u d) .. ta~~.. anJ irl)nt 
bcmt'$ thf! ~on<~ tOO I n J\ll\ r CltlU\31 (llL l.Ht: 
l!lff\." .. ._.;oul .. of bat .. b.r-i ~~·t:r,,.: Lb~, " !< -~1 ufl' the Jm .. t twiz ... of 
J« ~mpUOil of G_r« , am • m - ":\ atur• WM c..C a~o C'qJlS('qllC'nl'\: 
txn ~ ®drr thr tro·tu -t t."li\.'Utn-t:Uu: .. • • • d 1 to be:u- l'OOor 
1 'ali ~.:;, nmltt·r nh.tl a \OUtl= ;:t"ht' 11 "~ mh 0 ct • illlmber -umdc ltim k~r to 'pattern, ~ .. ·m··h~·' 'or ~~~~[ ... ~ ~tttn of for~ wa-. 
Tki- 1us all" r:- l'l.e~'lnt amlmg'u;ou 1 ~~~ ,\ 11 .. • not t1u~ ri:-bl-L."t ... te 
atte'ldel \\,th tl .. u .. \13} dt~,hant~. 1 1 't l\T l \Hll 't-an""'\tT, §!.~t the llrliU:J.tllr\'llf'Ot.lUctl•.m~. nnd the~ ( h \ I mth la.r.!r h~tl 
•J3t nmnz ::~nth'm. .. n. \\llh 3 "''t'olh.-n nO![ atu 1':'~.' \:~l~;hrn~' .. ~dtl• nh 
(the 'ohlt ,.f of tlw h n "ho ''"' .. ::one \ troll_ t ' t • r:o • alk 
I n otf bl~\\ lll!! ont· tl.l\ . ntul "m.tmt•tlltt the t !1-t.lhh .. htUl"Ut. n ~· n:l"' ~t ;.. 
h. ht• 1)\,l'tor hacl r;ttlwr uH·nlon(' U \\lt t ~o~m.., 
J..ncl J""1•P~""t'hll -r t 1 ~t 1 t,.,. to h '' l' '\ bJ-,kt T'1l he· !, lt t•tf lw.' lll1! br.uu ... T~\:;~n~o!,:~l ~ '' :: ,~\, ... ~l~;'::m r,;\1:. 1lO .... t· .. ~d af Un· r.'1'utf~ .. t of \Oil.'<: ... 
•l 1 e ~hnlC nf mnhl .. ; .. 0~\.in~ orunnu:nt.\1 .l•lll .. m~n \u .. tolurt. oml ~~ ~~1~ :\ nn.: m bt" \\t\Hl'Oitt pod.d to put ot~ h~ .. h~th• ltu::tr b~~"h.alth, 
\\llfat the f\Uptl~ \\tnt out \\:llkmt:; ('t>n .. t:-~ntl~ ialhu~ m lt't' bl "~:...h\ "\th 
nur ..... nuuut\.tl "''0 ha1l uo \\1\.l of h1 .. t"il"l'tu"t·~ l\1\t 00 111.., ~ tte 
!':'1 .. -li -:btt \l u~rlcl 0 , • r the- httl•· lr'-'1\ hilr .. in tht! ldt h:mtl l'Orutr "ltlll•m ~f th; rront thrtt" pan ... or •tal,.,., :tficr lxct-umr, hlco a grt':lt1~ 0"'\:lh'TO"n 
th•1'Ub "ho h1ul ~:t.t up aloft murlt 1,\0 h1u!!'. • _ . • 
Tl1c- })1)(1C>T wa-. n pertly ::rU1lclllRI\ inn .. nit of hla<'k. "ttl1 <.tnu~ at 
bi5 \.ne:~ ,, :uul .. tor\.i.n:.:,.. bcltm thnn. lh· ha•l :t U.t~tl h~tl, l11ghl~ 
\-"li"htll, 3 dt p \'OJC'C .- nml" "h1neo nr) ,toublt•. th.:st a.t. w~ ... :a ''o~•ltr 
haw he cHr w:tn!1!:t'li to ~11:1\l' mto the t'rt":l."'l.... ll'" llll1l hlnnst a p:t.Jr o~ 
tiul~ l \t$ d.t.:tt wrn• alw;\'" h:tlf ,..hut up, nn'l .1 month tb.."!.t \\i:S aht',l~ .. halt 
(lt<m{it:d into n ;rm,1,: 1f h,· hnc1, tltnt momf'ut, 1'""''(1 a lx_,~, n11d \\t'rt' 
\\:Ulln:: to t'OU\ it1. him from \u .. O\\ n hp-. lucorunl'h, tlmt "h~u th.-... 
l\I.Jctor b\1it hi .. ri;ht h:t.n•l iuto th,· hn.-:.~l. <'f ln' l"OO_I. nml w nh h:: .. otb.<r 
Ia.uul t.e\ul\1 hnu, ntul a c.("'J.fl"t'l) l~rt"t'p\lhle w:t;: ot h1 .... lu~d. Ut:atl~ the 
rommoul~t (•h~ n:.t.on t<l ;\ ucnous !-lrungt·r. it Wtb 11\o.t' ~ "' u mt·nt 
from tlu"' ~pL~"'· tt111l ~ ttlt·,llu~ ln1 .. 1U( .. i. • . . 
The l'·X"t~r· .. "a- n mi2ht\ hnl" ht'U«', fronttl•:! lht• ~~·:1. :\(•1 :\ .111~ ful 
'1~\c or bou..e \\\thin, hUt ,luiN the t·ontra.r~. =""'l.o('olouTt·tl .:urtainc. 
\\hO'-i! proportion.o \Hr,· ~part• null 1t·.ut, hnl th,·tn-('ht · '1.• -t·"tn1t·nt1~ 
\lf.:h\1111 thl' " 'mtlt)\\.. 'rh,, t:thh-s :uul dunr ... \H·r,, t•ut n'' ~~ tt\ n.:m· .. , likl.' 
fi:-.,ln• m u .. um; lin·..; "''1\.' "'"' r:tr,1) \t~htn1 m tht• I'V<Im .. Clf ('(·r.mony, 
th:tt tbt·,· (,·h M.i! \H'll~. ;mt\ :1 \ i"itm h'prt· .. \·llh'\1 u,,, hu'-'kt't; the 
diuin:·rOOru ~•'tmnl tlu• Ia"\ pl:tl'l:' in tho \\OT1t1 \du~· nn)· ,·;~.tin:: Qf 
drinklnj!' \\a .. lik··l~ to Ot'C'UT; that• \\Oh no "•1\lthlthrou..:h nl\ th·· huu·e 
bat tl1l' tid.m:: of a!..,...,,, dot·k in t11l' hull, ''hkh um~k \hdf :mlliblt" in 
the,,.~ ~:ur~t .. ; nm1 !-•'ntltiu~t·., n tlull t·~inj! of ~o,mg !!\,'ntkmu't ut 
th, ir ks~ou .. , like the murmurin~s of 111\ n. ~. mhl:t;t· of uu.:L.uh·huly 
}'l~"tt\U..; 
)lJ .. ~ lUunLtr, h'lo, nlthou;:;h n ~lim :U11l ~rdul tn.'\itl, tlill no ~ort 
' C\l.·u ... ~ to tht ~'"'''. of tl1e ltmt'IC Tlu h."" .... no h~ht noxutn-·~ nbonl 
M1 ... Hlitull('r. :-lu• l, 111 1wr hmr ~hnn TUHl \·ri ... p, ldl•l \\llTt fJK'ct3dt. ... 
Sltl ... d[)· ttntl !:md~ \nth worlm~ 111 tln: ~'Tuh .. of tllC'l'l·ttll.m~l.l~t.'". 
}1.. .,r~our lin" l.m~mgt>A (or .\l·ss Htunhcr Tht\' tnu~t he dt".:\ol-
;tilat· tk,(l-nud tlll'n )\l·t Ulnu~r dug th m up hk" 3 t;houl<". 

lOt DO)JBEY .4.:'\D !'OX. 
'
1 ~rn. 'Pipchin.." ~F.."li.l lns fatllf·r, inn qutrJ.lot: .. nwnu.r .. 1 ~ 
'trv sorry to see tur .. ·• ' r.:: 1 
:·· Cotn'C: o~~- ~;nn. h: .,, t 1 )L-.~ nombcy.'' quoth tbe tn:~.tron. 
· "•nr mm,J, ""' th 11octor, blandly nod<lin~ b·, l>t:td, to l 
){r .... l'&pt"hin bn(·l;. •. ~. _,- r nmul; \l"(' ~hall subst.itutt b~ era a 
ne'' illlprc .. .c:on .. , \fr. D mb ''• 'kt\ ~horti\" lou wou11 ,til) •.:S~ 
Lttle friend to ncqt ire-- · · • · ! 
.. r\1~1')thm::t,1f ~ou p]t':l ,t". Ilortor,"' rdnTilttl )(r_ l>ombn- firmlv 
:· l ....... t ~Jitl t)u, noct,or, ,, l_ao, "itla lt ... Julf-!'htlt c·~t':l, cd lis Us=. 
emil(", '" 1UC1l to .. Unt:~ [ aull\llb the ~Oft O( intt'ft. ~t tb.·a nuJ1tlttQ CO 
~orne thoicc liule nnimal he" D' :-oin,.r to ~ruff. ·· \t .. , nacth·. HJ Wt ~h.1U l1np::.rt a ~n·at \l\ri1·ty of W.tbnnauon to our littl\· fnc-:tj, and · '"' 
lnm q•~1dl~ funoml, 1 ~an" ::-a~· I dare- !-.ly. Quite~' ,i,..~rin so.., 1 br:.:.:tTt 
Hat $.:11~1, ~lr Jl.ombn:" 
• '' E,t-rpt '-OffiC' ordii1ary prl'p3llltion nt home, ntul from thi~ bJ\, .• ff"&d 
~[r , J•ombt~·. introtlul'in~ )Jr ... Ptpd1in, \\l1o i.ml.1nth t"'uuntimrattd a 
rigidit) to l1t"r " hoi•' mu~,·ul.:tr :-) ~tt m, mul ~uortN tlt fulnre Leforc m 
ta!iJ' tJ,e Doctor shoultl tli~'U'a~ her; ·· t'\l't'Jit -.o fur, l'aW b,., !' 
!lpplit."'ll l1im., ·If to no -.tuJi~:- nt all." 
J•r Hli1nber incliurtl hi-- lu:·:ul, in ccnUt~ tolcnm~ o( mcb 
po~tlnn.: D.! "r~. l'ipchin' ... , ntlll slitl.he l\35 ~btl to h(';lr tt. ll _. ' i 
tnore •>IJSfact<>n·. he oh-,nr<l, rnl.hi<~ hi- lund·, to~ at the t~n. .\nd a ... in he le1·rtt1 nt l'aul, ~ ... lf l1c \10ulrl h:&tc liked to Lldif 
lwn with tbel;re<k alphabtt, on the ·J!OI. 
" Jluot <'tl't'Wll$(nn«", imh~l. ll.x-tor llliuthfr," punnro \Jr 11om~. 
~l.tnnn; at his little !OU, u ODtl the IUh:n 11."1\'" I han~ abntl~ W Uat ph-
Jure or holdin~ 1tith ~ ou. I'• tuh-r~ an~ (ur111 r l''I.Jlbn:U.iou. and • 
qumtl~, Ail~ further iMro~.on on ~our 'n1113hletim.C', !OU~.tb-
" :\ow, ~ 1:.!.5 n .. nnbt-~· , ..... Utl the DC'ICI J'ipclun. 
" ]' nnrt mr," :c;:Ud the T'lottor, OHf" motuet1t. .\llow mt- to prc1(t1 
~fr~. 1Uimbtr nml m,· «l4u::hll·r. "ho niH he a---ocintrd ,-.ub tht do:DeAC' 
url.~ or our \OUn:- l'dgnm {I) r~~ .. u ... :\lr--. Hhmlx-r," rortbtlady,•lll 
Lad J rrb.np's bct·u ju wattinz, opportundy I'Dh"rc-d. (ollO\\M ~~~· hrr, = 
tcr, th:\t (mr :--c\ton in .. ptttru·k,., ... \tr_ Ptlmh<y. \1) cbudtlcr.( ka 
Mr. Uombt~-• .)lr. Homhry. m)· lon." pur-our~ tht> l.'xtc-r;,turou:=to 
nit'c•. "is ~o t'f;'IIltitlin~ R~ t()--(!o \OU ~t'C our httlL' fntutl P tW 
~lr:t. l'luulxr, in nnGC't'e!! o(j>Ohtrnt""• of\\lllrlt ~Jr. l~JmLrp'(~ 
uhjecl. npp;~n ntl~ dul not, fc~r ~he ":li h:1ck111:! n~un-.c th(' hu~. hmC. 
nrul Hry much t-rulan::•_ riu~ Ju.:; po .. itinn on thto taM··· Hut, "11 ~ ~~m:::• 
.. fll' tnntr-tl to ntltuire lu5 rla!!icnl nrul tntdltTt!I:U )uM'i\lllt uu, ln4 " 
,.~in _w )lr. llomhry. MJtl. utth a ~i~h. th:tt ... f"" "n~ied Jr .. ~~~~~ to 
•· I.·~~· o hC't', .:--ir,'' .. :~i.! )fn. Hlimltt·r, \\Jth nphnr.l ''' ·(I be&tt 
J'lntJ~ into n ~rtlt n of the: <'hnil~t tlu,,r-N, anti !lJ1tlu"'•~\~; or~orldrJ 
tun~.•. 'u;;il. lloraC'C'. Q,iJ, Ta·nuN', I'Llutm, ( .i.'t"ro.. 1 or.e•~» ltou(·~ h~H we hrrt. lt m:t~ appt:ll' n.:n~Lnbk-, ,lr, JlombrJ, Ul ' 
is a n 1fe--- -the lnfl' of 5UC'h :t hu .. houul- ., 
.. J lu"h, hmlt, •· !':aitl H\lctC!r llluul)( r. "fio fo~ ~~~me lla )Uimht.! • 
. 'lr. llombt,\- "ill (or_:,'ln~ tht" p:u1toalit~ ora \fife. a.ud. 
,-.ith an f'D~!!ln!! l'Juilc • nh it U to be 
Mr ll~Jrulwt. nrunr.rt"tl .. ):. tat :1U : " nppl)In;:"thote " 0 ' 
J rt1'Wm tl, to lhc pmia.lit~·. nwl uot to tl1e fo:"J:nt'nnJ. 
lOll DOllllE\ .\~D SOX. 
Toot.:. too. ltatl 110 bu..:m .... to be outside the door 0 t 
n.I\Wu_un; tbt> "b«ls in hl .. ":~~ch., nnd rountin2 h::-. 1clr-~~ 
lbaL ,tid'.' I bstlong: for l>r hlimb<r, l.a[>p<ninz 10 chan_. th! 
of ~"' t•zht plump 1<":•, ,,, if he wttt ~ins 1o !:tl up root.~ 
'D.JU."hnl. JW.tl appenretl no more ' n. ... 
)Jr. ll<!mb<y and h;, rou<luctn'!S wc·rc •oon bean! comm• dmru 
ngnm. talli~ .:ill the n~; n.nd Jlrt"!{'UtJ~ tbl"'\. tc--t1ltl"Ml the 1~· : 
" I he·!'•· )!r. ll<lmb<y." ,.Ud thel>ortor, !.)in~ ilu1r11 his~',.;. 
the nrrau!:'tlllf'nt..: mret ~our apprl•,aJ. · 
"Tbry lin" n ... l"ellffit. ~i.r,'' .... lid )lr. llombt,, 
u Y ~- (~. intlt'ftl,'' ~aiJ )lr~. l1iprllin, in ; low lOi("e; ncnr disposed 
to g'llt" too mut'b t·uroUf"3~·mfn\ • 
•. ?Lr.:-. ripdliD." ~:u,J )lr. Doml)(·y, Wlltdiu!!; TOU11tl, .. will. ,r.L mar 
}lC'nJH .... lllll, ] loctt•T auJ )ir-. ntiwbt:T, ,j .. it l'aulno\\ :~nJ thtu.'' 
" ,\l,~ncnr )lr ..... ]•ipdlin pl'-ilSC3;' oh.•mctl the Dmor. 
•· .\lq: .. lmppr to ... -e llrr.'' .. aiel 1Jr ... Jilimba. 
'- 1 thud,,;• 13itt )l.r. Uomlx-\, •· l lu.\e ll{l\t' c''en all the~ 1 
nettl, anti tu:'.' lalt! nl) le;1n. · Paul. tn)· duM," be ''ent dose to him. u 
he mt. upon the taMe.. ··Good h~·t>:' 
,, C:nod b)t', rapa." 
Tho lim1• and, .. r,·l<>-linlc l.an<llllbl )lr.l1ombtytooltn b;, ns.m. 
gular!) out or l""J'w;< ~1111 th,· "i-tful r.cc. llut be bad "" port m "' 
eorr.mful upre!IOII. h wa> not adJr..,S<J to bim. :-o, ao. T> 
I lon:nre-all to nor<'D<C-
1( ;\[r llomlx' in lL;~ in~ol• ure of ""'81th, had t \i:r lllAilr ~. 
hard to Dppca.se And nudl) ,m,licti"c iu lx;~~ L:.tr, t.fCD sud& Dllrar::' 
rni;ht ha' e rettl\ t.•tl the Jl:ln; thal ''rung- hi::. proud b=rt t.hm. ~ C'OII-
p<ll!lltioD lor hi- injury 
Ilr b<nl down o1<·r IIi- J,o,·, and l,j,~rJ !Wn. li hi· -l:l•• •=dimllol 
ns he did 10, by aomdhin:z thnt for :t moment bJurrtd the L.ttlc f!: ad 
UlUde it iudj .. tiorl lO him, hi:.- mcutaJ \l.~lon Ul:IJ lune Ltcn, f1 f tbt, '-': 
time. th(' dranr tl("rhap ... 
• j l &hall if« \OU -.Qt.m, ruul. Iou n..r-e frt't' on b.o~turd.a~· and ... ~ 
\'OU know." • 
• u lt .. l'apa," relurot.'tl raul: Joolingnt tw .. i!'h:r. uon~ tunbylml 
!:-Untlli\A.10 t 
" \iul \ou '11 tn antl lt·am a J.'Tn&l tlt al hcrc.!, nut! be ,1 dc·H'r J!l.'lll, 
~:u'l 'lr. i•muLt,·;· ""on't \ou~·· 
., l 'Jl tnt" n1.unn'tlt1•c Child, Wl1ll'il~. 
'' . \ud ~·ou'llaoun he ;:ro"n up no\~-!" .. aid \lr. Th,lwbty oklL:ci. 
"Oh' 'l.'n !O(·n'" rt11li,·tl tht> rh1hl Onl"t' more the 0~'t \ln. 
rAttK'tl rnpidi\ DO'f)!"' his feature·! li\.o a "tr.mg•• Li!"l~t. h II"' OD ~ 
Jlipchm, and ~"\tlflc.,"'\U. .. hC1llt"·lf in hrr hl:u:l Jtt ~ liLSt t.:~~= bad 
.,lrppcJ (orwRI'd lo uJ..CI lcD."fl.'l :JDd lO l.dr oft' l1M.'ll~ :\I 1~• 
lom! bn"ll thiNtin~ to .to. 11.e wo' c on hrr. t-oft rou:. ir.r.httd. aiJ 
,dtose r:;r-A "•-re tivd ou l."nul. \nrr lGt.t.iUg_li~:: :\limbtt. )!.Jf. 
J•n:!l!IDg ILl!:! sm:all hand ~"''DD, he tonk lr:ln u.t ·..:~; and .-;:led 
Hliml)t"r, and 'l~ Hlimlxr. ,dth h.1s urual polite f:att; ..... 1~j 
out or tho !LUd, • r ~ JJo<l' 
l'• .. Intc hi"·, ntmlt~ tbnt tlu·~ "~I not think rdo (OPJrd ioattm! 
lllituber, )I •· !:limber nnd )li!5 lllituba mil I'" " 
iOi 
CUS PTLR Xll. 
l'J.lL ~ I.DU.:J.TlO~ 
~\£TEl\ the lap$<' of .. (lmc minut~. \\ Mt:h arpt:trN an immtn~ time t.o 
Lult raul D .. 1mbt' on the t.,,blr, lloctor Hiirnhcr came llGll. Thc- llooor Zlo 
\\alk was '!'tntl'h· 'nnU calt•ulnt~•l to itotn"t~ .. t11C' JU\cntle mind \rith "•)lemn 
fttiin~. lt "a: a :-'>rt of m~IJ\-h, but."' brn th\' lloctor put. out hi .. right. 
foot. ~he zrn_\th turnN. Uf<'ll hi ... a't.l~, with n .... ·mil~ -.\\('tp tow8.1'\.k 
lbe len; 4nJ .":hm. hf! put out hi! t.-rt root, he tum.rd. m tht.· ... a,mc mo.nncr 
toward~ th..: n~ht. ~o t.hnt he .;ei:metl, n.l c\ t't) ... lnc\c: he took, t.o look 
about him n, thou:h he were .. a~· in!-[. •·l'au no~ hod~ h.a'c the ~i·:.~ to 
indica.tc om~ !'UbJt'l't, in n.ny Jin·~.:tiun, on "b.ich l om umniorm.cd :- I 
ruth('r thm\i. not." 
)lr!'. 1\\im\x·r nm\ \he~ 1\limbcr cnmt• hnt-1.. in the Doctor·~ ('Ompan,·; 
N.ld t\lf" Doctor, lifnu~ hl!i UC\\ rutHl off the tublc, ddih:red. hun O'er 'to 
!J.i,, llfunbo.·r. 
1
' Come\in," s.nitl t.hu Do~o;lor, ·~ l'ombt\ "ill be ' our cllBJ"!!\" al ~t. 
Dnng him on, C'orncba, brin); him ('In," • • ~ 
~i~ }~limber roo..·i,c1l lwr young wn.rU from the Dol'lor's h:mJ~, and 
Pa~.l, [t·cful;! thnt tbt• ""pt'ctarh-. \\ern Hlnt·~in~ him, cs~l dO\\U \u:, c\·c~. 
.. l~lo'~, old art'~'~'\ llombt. y '? ". anid_ ' h"t Hlimbt·r • 
~. an""t'r~tl l.uul, WOlhlcrm;:, "' be !t(l\e ~ ~lnnl'"t.' at tln~ younrr 
tt\~~·-hcr hrur ilic.ln't i!'fOW lou~ lil..: florrDC'\.·~~. and "h~· -,h~ \\~ 
"llu~\ much .to you \..uo'' of your L1tlll Granuu01r Dorul.M·r OJ·· - ·d Th~.:. Bliwh•:r. ' • • '!-8J. 
.":X •Ul' of it.,"' t\U~\~t·~l raul. lrtlin~ that thf' M!<ill"t.'f \\l\-11; a !<h k t. ~~~1\~:,::ra~ ~~:~~:~~:~~e loco\..ro Ul\ Ill tbt: \~ f~'t~ thntOCWC~ 
• 1 hum'• hctn ~& l h>~c h<.·u • •«•k clli!J. I couldn'• learn • 
DO~DE\" .\~0 SOX. 
1.4tin Grnmnt:l.r "hen I W3S t . d . 
t. l o!d lllnLb to rome l ou • en~· :.y,n-ub olU Glubb. 1.- .:. J 'J 
• \\1 nnt ~re mr. 11 \OU pJr.t .. l'" ., 
I ••,t a ,t~tllully IQ\f" name 1 , !-:l:d )1~ ll': __ , __ :l C ,.!"f« \\ bo J--. thl" Ull:H..,tt=r, rhJ1} ~ Pl ·• UWUIL"J"o 11 rutb!.._;c;.}liJ 
:: i\lutt ~ot.:tr-r 7 "_ inqmm.l l'nul · 
"1;-"~.b, • .,,( )IJ-. llliml>er, •i•h • ~~ d;-r<~-h 
''\\hat~~ u:.ri:l :lth<'Oirtt·r tba~ ~·ou :•n.•,'' rrtumftl Paul . 
• o\bn' \\hat·~ 1hat ~ 'octor~ tn n tc.:rriLle \Oice •· .\~t'. a_, .. , llrt' 
I ttl ,.., •ln-a,lfulh fri •htcnt><l b till h 
<ilubb, thouzh l•e diti It t~mhlin·! ut ~ e m:ltle a ~tand {llr thta~l 11t 
ro~~-: [e 'j,:'. \t'J) mre oltl man .. \I~·· am," l~t· ~~~- "llt• u~~l to dr4w mr 
1. l lnon ~ nll ubout lh•· lll-.'Jl ~Nl. ruul tl1c 6 .. h th·1t • · •. 
the ~Tt':lt mon~lt r-,. tb:tt rome :md }j,. on rod;<C in ,h., .. ,~ ;:trf' m ": anu :~~ . "t1kr ~""hill _•; hen lh•:.r 're >lnrtll'd, blu111n~ 01,.( :pl.,;];;;•;; ~~~.' ;::~~ 
) ~·Ul 1,",'\·~ _ f~l~ mile.:.. 1 ht"rt" nre !l!.'WC <'rt-:&turt·-.," fAi1J J' ml ln1niUD~ "~lh Ju ... !<oUhJt'Ct, "l dou·t lnow Lon mtl1l~· ~arrl .. J011z. ~ 11,j 
1 foi"Zf·t th .. Jr uarut>~, hut 11orenN lnCllH, tk1t prttcntl to OC m d1•ut ... ~ntl nhc H a tunn !!'04."~ ncar thrm, out of rou1r~sion, t11r\ optn tht!r !!Tr~ 
~:un, nn.t~ oatlat'l ~11m. 13ut all he Jm ... zot to J.o;· '-aiJ l':~ul, twt~u~ t• U•l~:r· 
1~1:!" th1 .. mfonuatlClU to tha• wry lhx-tor him~\'tf, 11 is to lttp on tUnun:- D! 
L.e ~u .. nwta~·. ?nal then, n .. th•·y tarn .. tow]~-. Lft:n; .. e tll(;.- llrt' !0 Ion~. and 
C':t!l t bend, be ... -Jre to l.x::ll thrm. .\ntl tLou;:h ohl (,}ubb don't \.now 
\'thy the- St:l ~houM ma.kc me thlnl or ltl~ :\fuunm that's daul, or \fh!ltills 
tlt:lt U is ~br~;- , "-l-~ in.~-alw::a)- .. --t~iu:- ~-he knon-. a ZTT3t drat aboct n 
}-.n,J I W"J .. h, the rblld t'Ondudt·l1, \\1th:. .. tld•l•n faUWz of b .. l'DWl-
tm:lnrc, and failin!: in hi!> rmimntion, o-. hi' loo\..~1 li\.c onC (o-rlMD, apo:a 
tbe tbrtt .. trnn:'e f.u:(".:., ''tllDt you ·u ll"l oM (jlubb roUlC here to :ott'~ 
fur I lmow bmt H·n· "·\:11, ami hl'!lmou .... me." 
·•Ita ,., !alJtho.lliX"lor, ~haliu~ hi~ hratl; u th1s as~, butstwh .-1 
rlo much, • • 
)frs Hlim\)(•r fl}llnetl. "ith :'Ouwthin:!" li\.i' n .. tu,rr thnt lu~ was Ill 11!.· 
nerount.a.Ule t·hiM, ant1.!1UQ"in:- for thr diJf,l'r'ne"e of\:--.~, l<Mll..r.lat lam 
Jft'CU,\ nm.-J, n-. "r'"". l'ipc-1.10 h:t(l been \1"•-!11 hl do. . 
" fakt' lum rou1ulthe bou,e,l'omrli:t,'" '-:lllllbe llodor," nnd (aruiliaNr 
}mn w1th Ius nt·w -.ph' re. I io with that ~oun;: !:ttl~, lltlmbt-~.'' ]).)nahr~- o~~ctl, ;::-inuz hi ... h:mcl to tlw ;JlHn>''' C't,nu·li:t, atlfllovlip: 
nt her s.llt"w!l\•, unh umitl n~no"''Y· :~-all"~ \h1il nuny to~th r. hv 
latr t!Jll'thu·l~·;, )!~· rt:la--on of thl· gli:oh.:uim: of the ~lru"t '• m:ule 1Jtr tO m\!tl"l''ou~. th:lt lu~ ,I:,tn"t ~nou "hen· ~he w~:-1 lcx,\.an_:.:, :mtl " ... uoc 
md('C(I 'luite euro tla:at ~he luul r.uy •'Y''" at ull Ut:hitul tlll"m. 
( .. nu·Ji, took him tir .. l to the ~.~t,oolmom. "L.1rh \\ ,1~ ~.tuatrtl ot ~ 
} nck O( tilt' h:alJ, 1UH1 W:l" ap)"ll"\.l:tl(·brtl throu;:-h l\\0 baize- tJoot~, "h!iJ 
clt:ulenecl autl IUUtil cl the \OUn; ~ntlt·wl·n":- \OU.'I.. lltrt", th("rt 1fc:R 
I • ht \OWl"' Zt.'TIIitmCD in \-ari.OU:-1 .. f~"('! (1( mcnt.tl J'l~lr.tlKID, all &i I~ ftt w~l an•l 't'rY ~\ t' intlt.-Ctl. Toots, :t ... an ut.l kuu-1. hAd I ~ 
to him~·tf u: on(' roi-mr; iL.ncl o. m3!:1llfiC~:·ut m4tt. of unmcn.te •;:""· k 
I·"M iN. an P.mr• ,\OWt!! <'~·'"'· lxhi1ul1t . • . a •t 
.llr lt-ctiCT, H \., nbo '"-:tl ut auotht'"r httlt! t1ak,ll3tl ltU \lf',:."\ t( ~ 
f"ln, nnd nns aJowl~ griot!in~ tbnt UHtt' to (o~r ~OUDZ ~U~tl l ~ 
rcmuw.mg four, t\\U, "hu ~ .. ped tbc-tr lvro,;b~· I:'OnT )• 
DO\~ BEY .l 'S'D ~OS, 111 
!lc.lo'1.1 r;lU! if he WCri' ;=oin~ tCI ht-cin \\ltll (;omtlia, an,) OD f' ul 
thtn ..... "aDthe,,:mn:-gt"Ulkmrn ltnz_ .. f,c:t'!Jtttlltr.t"C'~lo" ~ P~-" ~"llCll ui the untinnabubhun ol the gonz. ''lm·h ... ~undtn~ 
h ~ (W"· tbtrl' "·a"$ ll ;:encrnl mo\'e to\\;u"th tl~ tliuing·fOOm. ~~~~ t;= Rr_;' the -totrC~· bor, u;ho n-mairwl "hnc h(' WIL'": :m.d II"' 
he ~:anti on )t ... w-:n to ,.-bout Paul prt"tl"Dti,! enl'OWlt~l 3 W?ntl of ~ ;:a
1
tffil,· ~·~cd on .t 1~btc .uul n.'lpl.:m, 11n•l \nlb 3 ~u,, r for .. l~,n .... 
trt'·'""~ C>n tile top of it. . . 1 
• l\)(tllr Ulimbt.·r wa.· ahro·l~ m hi" Jllate tn _tht tlinio~·TOOtD, ol t te ~CI[l 
of the tahli. \\ith \l.· ... Hlintbf'r Alnl \lN. llluubt~ 01~ l"ttlur Hde of hun. 
\lr. ft·rthr in a ).,brk con:t \Ht .... nl tlte bottom ! aul J ch:ur mu~ Dt:'\.l to 
\La ... lHimbtr: but it bcin:: foun•l, \\btn ht· ut IU tt, tbnt h • ·~ hro'u ~ere ne-t mn('b nbort" the lr,·d 0f tbC' tnLk'"loth, o;nm<' hoo\o. .. wero b~u::ht 
in (ro
1
n the l_),,._..,.,r· .... -.tudy, on \\ hkh bt"_ ":t~ d,' .11C'.tl, nn~l on ~' hich i.e :dw:w~ !t.'ll (rom tl~o"'l tuo~ i~ tlu•utm a1Hl ont lnm·t·lf on alte-r OCt"a~ 
,tOil:. liJi. J liHI\'1 dc•ph.1nt nml t;.l'ltlc. • 
(lmoe b.1\ill:!' btt'll ••al'l \.Jy tlte f~or. ,)UlOl'f hr:t~.n. 111('T\' \1':;\" ~DH" nice~~~~; ;d-) 1'1\.'H m("'..at~ ~bl mc.\1 1 \tf;rt.alJI~pte, Dlltl_ C'h~l". 1 \t'ry 
\Ollng ~tlcmnn h:ul :\ tnMSIH'I .. thtr ror~. ftl\11 6 llllJl\.lllf 01\o) all lhe 
~rr:m~t'DI' "·~;rt •t.,td~· an.t lmmbotut' lu tt:Lrtll-ulu.r. _d1nc " .. ,, 
lmt.kr m a. Llae l'(\.'\l aud hri~ht huttou.. "bo g:a' c 1uttc a l\lUf'J" tb.Hlr to 
tbc tillC' bttr: he }G\f'C(ltt out so !!f.UperLJ~· ~0000\· "'iK>lt•, unk~~ .. poktn tC\, nrrpt lloctor l\limber, )lr, Rlimlxr. 
and )l ~~·HUmber. who c:onHf'U'll oet""3Alonnli~ \\ h!ll('\t'T a younz ~'tll'C'~ 
m:m ..- - ""lClt arta.:Uh· m.,..~::-00 mth hi ... l..nife n:nd fork or "flOOD. lu- ('~e • 
..-ith an ~: .. tib~ ::lttracliOil. !OU~t the t'\r O( \lr 1\fun!x-r, )1 '5. 
!\limber, or )b- lllimba. an•l mo<lt->tl~ tt>l«lthrn-. TOOl· app<:UN 10 
bt tbt cuJy ncrption til thi~ ndr. lll~ t:lt t~nt '1r F~rr ou l'.aul'- t'tl 
of ti>e Utb!e, lllld frequntl~· lool.rJ l~hin·lnn•l b<f= th•• mta<eruD'! OO) • 
to r:atcb a _Lmp~ or l':~ut 
tluh o:J.ce thmll:- tlinnrr \\-:1.~ thC'rr aD.\' ronnnallon th:..l induJ 1 the 
ytnUI~· :rntkm('U... It happenrll nt the ·~h or tbe rht."'t'M", ll.b.nt the 
l\xtor, hann:: tU.~ID n !:lru:- tJf llOrt \\in.-. arul bcmmrd lw;ccorthrire .. i..J.; 
'It is I'CUtlfhbk·, 'lr. n.-et l'T, thAt the H()IUil.D!--.• 
\t the m .. ·uUQn ot' th.i ... u·m'blt" l~pJ(", then implDcili!e rnmtit-fl, t'\~ 
~~nn;: ~ntltlJl,Q,n f.»ttool hi" L"Ut' upon the \l.xtor. with nn ~-WDI'tion 
of the dt.'t'pe.t inttl'f-t. One l.'f the numln:r "ho l~ppened I <'I he ,lrinl-
an:-, 'Utl 'Abo naud1t th~ 1\rlor' .. ~~l' ~\.'\rill: nt-\mn lhNU.!:h the- .. "de o( 
1~·~ tumblrr, left t1tl' "0 hMhh thaL lte wu c:ountbetl for sn111c momtnt-. 
&n1l m t_be ~(.'ltu·l TU'l'tttl llr. iUimbrr'a puint 
"It lS n·tn:\rl.shlc. )lr. l'n•tlcr,' i1l the lltlctor, lwgimUn.,.: 11!:'flin 
~~~. llw.t I be ~~~.lntnn•, ln t)IOot J:Orgt"O\li &IHlpraf'UiC tl\\('t1DlllUh'1ll• t ( 
\\h• It •· rt-:t1l in tb. d.~~ (I( the t:mpCl'\)~, \\htu lu'u~· hod. nt~l a 
hth--ht unl.nmrn bcf~·rc. or llllt'\', llllll \\h~n •hole rl'(o\lnt'C', \nrc fa\ ~~ 
lo lJipl.\ the splenllUL m1."AU• of ouc lmpcrud 1\nuqud---·· 
~~~ lho of!'C'utl r, "ho had btru '"'dtin"' nml st.nriuiu~. nn1l 'l'nUt.;~ 11 
'a for .1 Cnll ~nr. l1n.·l.:·· out , nh nth· 
n~'!ohnson." w.l \(r r ...... 1 i. lt,)\\• repi'CXlchful \OIC"t, II l#ke SOIDt" 
The 1'\octar. lool..'ln ... Tt'n' ten1, mn.de a p:nlJ(' until l.bt' \QUr wM 
L h•=.~thn ::.t'" 
... \ Uom ti:w," 
II \nd ~()1\ 'rc Mni". ~-a l h.mr;· ~ll :\lr rcro r. 
.. \ :\rro • .:1 T•brrm~. a. t ~r:u.LJ. =-. llrli-x:al131u,. and ma11~ nlCft', • 
pur .. ue.:l th l~tor: .. 11 i", llr 1-\'('ll<T-i! '~ 11rt doin~ me the bao;.r 
t·l a:t('ll,J rt'Jruuk.1hk: '£ . ' r~.•tn<~rhb1l", .... {r. ,. 
Hut.folmt'on,•uwLlt"to!<llpprt~~ it nll) lou::tr.t,,,,...t Dt tlat tnmn<'DtinL> 
"ll<'h nn • ', rwbrlnun~ tit o( rou:;:luuz, 1h.1t, ~tLou~ Loth 11;~ immrd.i:tt 
angM)(ntfll thnrup(·~l him tm the burl. nn,l \lr. lttdrr hut\~ lf Lc.:M 1 :'~ 
,.( trnl1 r to l.i.s lif'" antllhr htAtkr ,,,,llr,l him IIJHm_•ltlown ..-:Hr.tl_l " 
htlnt•tn bi-. o"n•·hztir :uul1h~ ... !dlO:~.rd.likc" ll('ntn,Jl\l,hfu.llli\1' liiUlllkJ 
l,rfl-'I"l" ),.- wns mo,Juottt·h t'Orup:t .. ~l. Tb(·n tlttr•• ,;a• a profonuJ. 11kut"l" 
.,;,,uJrmcn;· ~-u,r J\H.:t<•r Rlimlxr ... ri~f (,,, (imcc! l·.~ru b. lir'l 
lktmiJt) ,Jo"n"-uollun~ uf \\hnm hut lt~ ~P 1\JU llt'l."''nlme:l.Y ~:1 
:bmc tin•' •,t .f'Jolh. "'.lolm-.on ua!t IY")li-oiit ''' mr.- lo-tuonnw llfolfD 
IK'fore brr~tkf.a t, "idJOut l.ook. 12ml from thtt f1rtd: 7htnmtnl, t ~ 
,.p Ur of .".unt l'.1ul to tl1t" J:ph• 1n11~. \\o will n: 11111 011r ttudl ~ \!r 
J dcr, 10 bttlf-Du-hour •• • -L_ 
J l.tr , oung 1ll n n bon \-d anti wit1Jrtn· , I r r nl r ~~~1 I ~~t.f'"~~" 
0 n 'th tall hour: tht"\Otrr. ntJ,mtn,llftlliU JUtOp3lr~.Jo.lat"d.,. m-t~nu, om .ontl do"n',, ttiuuJ ~~ o( J..'TOUDt1 brhin•l Uu·ll0\0 ... Clr 
' uml I 1 ndl n rk ,~ .. t:J t D in 1\e L ·t ol Hn;r• na 
DO:UBEY .A \" D $OX. Jl3 
I !V fl ... pill\', ruJictu.ll~ ftt th(' Bp_pomtrJ tim<", 
nothir:: h.,pptot'd ~~J-u :- ltbt~ -.tu:lit .... Utalt'T tb~· j••LDl au .. ptL.'t$ of Docwr 
the :01!= \Ht-"' .. ,,un~' • au' • ..umnl. 
Htimh..'T :m.l )[r .• !·;..:-..tt;· :r~ro;;t..-il~ up anJ tloJWit hat! lx-cn Mll ~ort~~ 
.\ .. the Oh--u1ptc ~r:unll J"hn~on·:. Ol't"'UDI. tb•·) nlJ nt·llt <nU fl1r a wal.k 
than usUal thnt_ da.' o......... bou·•h be hJtln 't hc::UD )t·q Jl.'lrtool.: of tha 
bi:for··l•:l. ~H'D l'fl;-· I.' 1 l;· n-h•l·b he loo\:nl oHr tbd tliff t\\0 or lf: •• :pe.~JOn ~ ~~~~ cnl~~~~ 1\liwlxr .1Cl'OIOJ\11Uit·(l tlltlll i :n~cl Y~u! haJ 
lhn"t IUI'It!l ufl IX'in~· tt\kt•ll in lOW b) the llocttlr bnu .. , lf • tl th..,tlll£Ui~lu.:d 
the ll()~t r. - hicb he lool,,l n:n littll~ and lrt-hll'. 
Et-.tt·.t)l t_hu~~·-~l in :t ~t\ll' M k·~ rc-\lite than dl¢ Uuuur: nml afkr h;-.1, 
fta l\,h -~"~ ·.·· HI bowiu,... n!l bcftm·, \llthtln.·" tO fl'l .. ·h up l~t' ~o~n!! r·~tlln~~us~:~~ ~a\- tlr to ~~-t up I lit' nl.r.:tUI) Joomiu~ t3 .. ks ~r"~:::~~~~~. 1"j"0 .. lht' mt·uutiin~e ~lr. {~·nkr ,,itluln'' ~o l~i!i ~'~~l ~~; 
tuul t'auJ ~~in o. romtr ,,omknnl! \\ht_tlllr l,h.m·m'-- ,,as thiukin~ ot I , 
:UHl "h .. u thl',. ,wn· n.ll about nt )l~ llipd~m' , l 
'lr. Toot-!:~ n-ho bud lk'tn dl'l:u•wdby nu llll}lo.•l1tmt_ktta fromtlh _Du ·e 
Cli\\ dhnJ..--ton, fuuncll'alll out :U\.t"r o tiull' ; untl b,,, ~~~~ loolnl at lwn ftJr 
a 1\lll!! uhi1.\ n~ ~fon·, inltuin:d U bl' n.l!- (ouU uf "'u~t~..'O.Il~. 
l'uul, ::o:Ud ",, ... , ~ir.'' 
•• ::-c> nm I/' !'-3.id Toot!' , . 
Xo worJ more ""1'10\.:.t• Toob thnt nidu . but he '-!OCkll~kmg at 'P3ul.::a::, 
1f h·- lilnl hun; :uul ::1.:- thrn· "~ <"'-'lDllWl~- m 'hat, ;nul 1 ;~~t\ ~.1s not ill· 
('l:ll'-'11 to taft. it ntbWtrt.-d hi"'l'urpo:-e btttcr tlum ("(111\l'f'-\.\HOn. 
\t th:bt o'doc.-k or ~o, th.· :on= ·ountlnl •z:un for }lr!l~\r'$ in the 
1tium::-rUom, "ht·rc the hutlt-r nfltnrN\l!' prt .. ;<lul o\lr n ·.ttlt.· tablt", on 
\\luch bn::kl :ut<l chf1. .. <! :md b«r "'n.' .. pnaJ. fur •lll·h )OUDZ f!tUllCilltll 
;~ .. Jc .. in-cJ to (.1M1akt' of tbO··· n(re .. Juumt... l'hl" Ct'nntoni,;~ roncludul 
L~ tht Doctor,. ~nu:t, "Gc·ntlt·m··n. \\c: ,..ill n:~utut' t)ur ~tuJu"~ at ~c\ln 
,(,.moi'T\'l'lf;" !Ultl ibtU, for tile lif..t IUut·, raul .. ;)\\ Comtll3 Hlituht:r'... l')l", 
:Wtl "I" th3t it ''~~ upr111 him. \\ ht·n thr. lll~t1or hat! ·.Uti tJw ... c \\Or\h, 
·• litntleml'D, l\1.' will re~umt· our ~tudi,-~ at •(\"'" to·nlf,lrTO\\ ,'' the }lUtlib 
bo\\t'tl il~D, M1l \\lD( tO b.:tl. 
lu the roufid<tll'\' t)f th\"lr own room up-~tair ... Uri:.."'... ...... olitl hi:;. ht-:.ul 
arhetln.·ad~ to ~pLt, nut! that In" ~houltl llkh huu .. df tlratl if a WONt't r"r 
hls ~othtr, aml A bla('\:btrd h1• hnd nt hom('. Twtr tlicln't ... a~ utudt, but 
lte "li!hrd 3 ~;--ood 1h.·nl. tantl tt1hll'llul to look. out, for bi~ turn \\Oultl C\lm,• 
tn-mo_rnm. ~\rt~·r uttmu:: tho-.,• prophl'tiC' \\vrtli:. hl' undr.· .... l·tl hiJ.u~l'll mu,-,bl~, uml !!0\ tuto l>t.'il. Uri!-"C:S \\,1.!1 in hi"' bnl too, :m~l P:~uJ in his l~ttl too, hd.,ln' th_l' Wt·:lk-1)td ,\01111'-t mnu npprnrt·tl to tak.l• U\\ :1~ thl' 
r.mtlla', ''hl'n. ht• \\l~hlU_ thnu ~~1 nigh1 null ph·<\.5-ant tlrr:uu... 1\ut his 
hnwrolnlt \\l~ht .. '' t.f\:' \11 \'CUll, Ai~o r.1r "" l'n~tl!' lllltl Tw.a 'h'rl' C'OlH'\:nu .. J ~~·r Paul, '' ho _lAy omulril!. for n Jon~ "hilt-, ;Wtl vn~-n "ul..!! :Utt·rn ant~: ~ud lhnt lln~ \\J~ n~,_Mm h~ hi' lt··-.on n .. n Wi!httnl\l't':. nnd. thnl ~ozcr. \\ho-.1• mmtl "I\" nff\·ctnl m lu .... j,'1}' l1)· ·imilar t<\\l'l· ... in a rumor t::l\~ ~.Ukt-d nn_lno\\"0 lou;.,•ltt .... or 'nap,. {I( (in'\l mul L:1liu-tt \\:t,:, nll =~ ~:~~,ul~:~!l'h, U1 thl' '!oiltn~ vr niobt. hacl :m llll'\}lf\' .. ,.i\11) \\ u:kl·t.l 
l'.Wbi.! l. 
lum.(l ru kn,\'~nltht~;o A twnt f.lt'(")'. nud ~ln·runftlthat liC w~ l\allm~ 
n Lin < on.:ncc tllrou::h lw<~U\IIu\ ;~lt11" wbt·n tbt.·\- came to 
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d nht•n ht pllt~ tht' qut"'-tion, 
• '" kh·pinz ("(''ID}'-'Ul~· "ith IJ'(', ln .. l \.Jml a.~ W..t~ me.' ' ~~"~ .. 0~: but. tbnl ~ thtlltboo .. j'\.u.: ~ ~:IJ ~~t '~u "lll, ""h,·n ~ou know 
;. BUt \"IJU run bu)· met ~ .... u, • • • 
1 'QIIt tbtm:• _ , . -;.·• n·plit'tl ~ijlfK'T . 3thlin:!'. in 
.. WrU. )fu~ :~ontl "by ,I., ) OU w:mt tnll'_ ·luu\- hl:<.~l, 1 'J bu\ a L-st· 
alo.-tr \Ole<', •·li lt \\,\ .. tl) tlin~ at :\1~ 1)1( • 
iooll."' . r tl h·lr -ou,an if I ha<l th"' 
" 1 think I rauM ptrb:tJ~ z:wc a\ -orne tp ' \ liuie ro·ICT to him. 
boo\..;.," ~tl Flon•nt't', ''atlt! lU.'lll·_t~t"-OOI(.tn .. 'H'(d-~ :wd 1 "ill ucur 
\t lro4 I W:Wl _to try. ~o lnt) t. ~~~ or m l ' 
( 1"7t:'t ho'l\" kind tt \\fu of \"Oil tO tll"t H. •. • b uld 1 "' ~. j, mu~t 11:\H' bt·cn a b:tf\kr ln·nrt 1lum S:u~:m ) 'l'fM'T !' t Dl ro t3'f"~ 
rl 'lt"'l the little pnr--C" 11ort'l\L'l' lwhl out \\tlh th4 ~··.liOn!~ or tht• ~otic }l~ of tutf\"3lY Wlth \\bi1..'h ,.hl' "t'l'OlUktl }ll'f pdltlOU, ._\httl }IUt the 
pum in h··r poc\:.l't "itl1out rt·pl~.nml trottt·cl out nt ont"f• upon bt~t·rrtul. Tbt·l.loo\;~ \H~n~ not t'~'· to prorun>; nml tht• nn'-Wt'l' at "c'\t: • ::-lOllS 
"··""• t·itht·r th:·t tbt:) ""t'Tl' )u:-t om of tht·m, or tb.\t tht:' lll'\~r lt."pt t~m. 
or tbM tbt·' baJ. b.ml o !!:fl:":lt m:m) l.t. .. t mon1b, "r. tb.,t tht y ~l}"lt.X'h: n 
~:'11 man\· Dl'It "t-..:\o.. nut ' \\,Ill \1";\"l UOI (\1"11)· balliCli 111 ~U\'h _an 
~~~ rpri"'· ~ aml _ruwin~ rntrapp(•\1 a "hitt--b:U.n"'l ~onth, 1n a b\.1~·1 _c-ahco 
apron from n h_bran· "bt:l'\.' .. ht mt~ loown, ttl n.rrom1-.an) b~r m htt 
q,uPt: !h(' JeJ hun ;udt a lif~ in ~Nint: up_ o:~ntl do" n, tb~t ht• nt:·rk•l 
binudf to th•" utmo·t. if,, ""' re onl) tl.'l ;rt nJ of hl·r ~ 11111l nnall) t na.blt'tl 
ba to rdum borut! iu triumph. 
With the.=,• tn·&;urr3 llu·n, afitr ht•r Ol\U ,Wiy lto:~n.s Wtl'\' on:-r. 
f1ort•ure Ut do\\U t1t uid1t tO track. raul's. fooHtJ!~ tbrou;h the thorny 
\\:1\ .. of k:lrninz; and bun: )lO" ·•t"'\l of n u:atar.ill~ 'tukl and ~ouncl 
1\;: •• --it~·. a.nJ taU~bt b~· that 1~1 l\""OOdt·ri'ul of mA!trr.., }0\ '"· it "-~, ... uot. 
k . ..: 1>.-fon· .. be ~Uit'\l UJltln Paul' .. }.. r·l .... ami nm:bt and ~~-"\"'11 hiw. 
\ot :t •onl o( tbi:. ,,., ... bn·atl~t·tl to 'LN., l"irchiu hut llWl)" n ni~bt 
•h .. u tl1ry\\ll't all m b ... J. o.ntl l'lh'n 'li·'- \~N>t"r. with her h.tir iu pap('N 
"'\ brr~dt" <~.·l«p m :::-0mr. tUlromftlrtah!t· atlltuJt•, rqliJ" 1l UOt'OO'"• ion.;. b\· 
llu aj,(c; a.ud "fl,~u the dLiulwz o.·h· ~ in thr· crate lHrt: MM ;unl ~"'Tt'\".; 
tntlwbt•n tll(' r:utcUe~ trtl\" humt tlown nntl :uth rin~ out ;-Flon:nre tri~·tl 
to banl tO be 3 :'1UlJ~ti1Utc f~1r onl' .. :n:~tl n~.~mbf\" 1 that lll'r fortitu(l~ a.nd r~~~ce rui_:;l1l haVl' nlmo~t \IOU ht·r 3 fro.." right to bear tht.' n;.UUC 
\n:l ~~b wn~ h··r 1\'l\,U"tl, \\lh"u Oltt' ~:uurd~) C'wnin~. :..-. littlt• l'aul 
"'··:;nun; tlown ~~~ U•u.-tl to'· f\:-Wnt· 1m ~htthr,.," !'ollt' -sU thm u b\" hi! 
tnll', nntl ~bowl-d hun 1\U that wo .. ,.o rou~.:h, tunllt• smooth. nml o\l tbat 
'«a:t ~ dul;, mn1k cl,~r :mtl pL'tin, ht:fort· hlm. It "llS nothin•• hut n :~~~l i1~ l'uur~ "nt1 fa~t 11ush-n .. milr-aud tht:n ~ doH~ 
lor bt-r tro~~l~·.GOO l,JOW:i- bo" h· r bf;lrt h·ap• \l up at thi~ ndt l13rmcut 
n~:-~.~1 no~·! 11 critd h\r hrotbl·r. '·How llovc ~I,)U! How lloH~ ~·ou, 
,; ~\nell you, tl~! 11 
•· Ob t. llln -,urt• of ~h:at, no,.'' l11~ ~~~ no lUOI'\! .1ho l . }' l\ ha ~1Ut'-, auclm 'he nit:htulwllrall~\ a t t C\l'~inz ~t do~.· h)· ht"r, t"cry 
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b.t b3,\"e 1'\'l\T\:'" Htl-.:ltb r:'l,- m of ll(IWt' ()('('an·mOn ... trr, look-
~- m: - ttd ~:at thc .. e m,-.. trn<" oftbt· llt."t}'· . ~011..,.,1~ 3 b ~~ mt~"·u~r. ,~bo ..... rta~ w: ... on n littll• br.itkd. lili._e ~ 
\\\m lett t r\· , ___ ,.. wr in-or nllhtr whtn ],,~ f,·lt that hr \~-:\_ ... 
·-'-'" \lr. ''"'"''"' . · h h 1 m l ~r--~ ht h:.J u·<~mlh 'an h1 .. untun· .. et~ ... e of lu!'l oppra.\1.: - e 1U b. ~-· Dombl' · ... ~ • .,fjm,-,\ the ti.n--. qnarn .. "l tn: .. h coab. from t l 
1h Mr-
1 
bt c<xil bo1;, hun:! thr- nt•w .. papt·r to lllf upon the ft:ml~r, put ~' ~ 1 :hh· an,\ the .. <·n.'\'U in it .. pb~. 1\ntl "u .. _ rotuul upon hi .. b.N"l 
tM ch.1a' rr. i • f \lr llvml'l('\ \ l'Utram't', to tn\.'-· lu~ F:"TI'tLt C'03t ~ml hat, ~~~:m0uP. 'nhn t;._r,:h took thi• UC'\'l"?l)("r, 111\\~ !!<\,,~ ll a tun1 
..-om hi.., b~uul .. lx-fort• the tlrt", anti l:mltt, th·kr..·u\13ll~ • at ~~r. ~'-.,m­
: t_. \bo · \ntl""o little uhjt•t:til'll hrul 1\ rd1 to dtlill!! lltft·rcn.ttnl tn tht: m!d:"':l\~·th.~t i.( hi" roi:::ht hah' laifl him'odf (ll )lr.lloml~·) :"\ r,"\t. or ~ .. bt ba,e rnlh:d him h) -.omt• ... m·h htlt• l\'~ u .. ,'<\ to hr htqln'H'tl upon the 
l .. b Haroun .\lrn.:.d1id, he \\nnhl bu~,. h~Tn ,,u tht• \wtt«-r }"'lh:a~~?tl. 1 •• 
. \~ tll.:. honour \\Q\lltl hn\-l' \M.'t'll ;111 tnum<ttt<''ll\ uml.m t"\.pt·rma1tt •. 1 t r,_h 
..- ~ ~ to C'(lntt'nl b.in1 ... }f h)- nprt.· ... ,.m~ n,. \H'll .,. ... hl· l'OUhl, _m .. ln-
cwmer. lou IU\' the lid1t of nt) l~)t''" \ · 1\t .m~ tlH.' Hr~":\:h llf tp~ :--oul. 
\ou art the ("(''IUtual\1\1 r of 1ht rntthfu\ \\ r•·h I \\ tth t}u..; llllpt't'k('"t h.lp-
..... to rhtfr bitn, lu:· wouhl !'btU th·· ,lt._lOr !'Ofit). "''"'· :t\\~)· ou t_1l'tOt~. 
lad rr hi .. =rrat ('luef to \1\"1 ~tan·tl at, throu:.:h ;1 ,tomr-~lmpt•tl "mtlm\ 
Ill tht leaJ5. b~ u~l) chitnll() pot ... tuul hs.d; ... ol.holl'·• .... :tmlt'-Pl'<'J3lly h~ 
t bold W'int.lo'«" of a h:ur-<1ttuu; .... \1.-ll . .ll\ on n h~l tlunr. "ht·fl' a '~a'' u tti~ h\ld~ 3 \{tt.:.-ulnmu in tht.' montim:. tm\\ l'\Wl'tt-d, aftt·rt.:kn·n o dtl<'k 
mro; dAl, ""'ith.lUlUTUlUl hair .:\Uti" hi ... 't._a.;. in th~ L'lh. "t Clui....tian r~~-llion. 
~him the wrun: .. ·t\c ofil-.. h1"3Cl for t'\"tr. . 
f.tt.rttn )lr 1\:tru)x, :\Ht\ the t'OUUD01\ \\Or\tl, a. .. it W:-1"- ft(.'("('-.... lhl~ 
_-b thf! mcdnun of ihe outer olll("t----to ''hi\· h. )[r. 1\:lm\M'y'.;.. l'l'f ... {U('e 
m l · 011'11 room ma\ \Ko ... \itl to hMt" ~tntd; li,.t• d.amp, c-r roltl o.ir-1ht·rc 
.-m tw-o •kzn ~or' \\1 ~~'tnt. "r. Cnrlt·r in hi .. O\\ll ollicc ,,.a ... the 6r--t 
~! \ lr. ~l·>rtin, in JJ.t 0?41\ otfirt". "a!- tbt• .,('t"'OIUl. r:u·h of tht•.._,-.. ~n­
tkmen CK"tUpitt.la liul~· ,·h.:uuhtr hlo.t• ;\bath TQ(Illl, or··nin~ f~m. th·· p:\--
l.lp .>ut~idt~ )[r. Domlx-\"'.., ,}oor. '[r t':trltr, n:- lfr.mtl \ ll.lt'r.ml10\lntnl 
the room tb3t "D.~ nt':lr{ .. , tn tht• ~u\t:u1. \lr. )lorfin. "" an otlict:r ur 
lU!crior .. tatl", inbahitt'tl th(' roo1n that \\i.l .. nr:'lrt· .. t to tht~ fkTk .... 
Tbr t:mtlcmnn l.1 .. t mfnh<lnt·tl ",I.., ll ('h,-..·rful-lt••lhl!!, hazt·l-t·n~d t·ltlc-rl~­\ec::brl~>r: ~n \y nttirt'tl. "" h1 hi UJl}Wr mrm, in hl:wk ; :uu\ tt" to hi~ 
L · in Jl!.:ppt·r OOhl .. :~h l''lour. IIi.., (\nr\.. h:\tr ''"~ jl\ .. t toudJ.t',\ lwn· nnd ~n.· with ~prtl .. of ;:rrt'), 11" thou::::h tht• tna\1 uf 'l'iml' luhl ~Pb"l~t·d it: 
IDd ba l'ihhkrr..- "t'l't' nll'\'.tll) "hth'. llc h:hl n mi~hty rt 'l'M.'d h1r .\tr 
llum.bc-~, tuH\rt•ut\l'rt'\l bill\ t\1\1' \tnUI:l:.!tl, hut ll" ht• \\ll'" o( l\ ~~·nin\ l"Cill}'fl' 
~'<1f. rultl m·,·..:r "bolh al hi .. ti'"t' in th:11 .. tntdy pH'·t·Uc.'t.'. ht• w~\ ... 
d:-~t.:d lty uo jt'l\ltllt')· t'f tlw m~lt) t•nnft·l'tnt' .. t'nj~•n'tl b~ )\r. 
\ ..Z lllll fdt n. SC••fll .... ,ti ... fllttion in lt:n in~ thtti,·s to tli .. dum!''• '' hidl 
mtl\' Upu·nl \um to be .. ]u~\nl out f,,r .. \u·h di!>-llflt'li('ln. lit' Wtl"" n 
':Tt':lt. mu.'iic:U. nnmtl"ltr in Ius "n\"-nl\n hu ... mt .. ; fttul lut1l o patt·nml 
~ l'ln for.hit 'iolnu~'t'lln, "hich ;q,.., on~· 11\ \'H'T) \H"\'1..: tnlll"'}JOrtC"il fwm 
..tin:ton. hi-. pl.aC1.'" ul al.JOI.h•, \tt ll t'l'rt.uu dnh·room html \1~ tlt~ H:ml.., 
11 hm quartt:Ul'" u( tbt'! mot torm~:ntinJr; ;nul ,.,,·nwiJUin::: UMllfl' \HTL' 
flt'alt(\l nt n \\t"lhu_ .. t\.,, t '''Utn ... ll\· " pri' lite l'••rl\ 
llr, (M"\..t f Wb .. a gt:·ut.\Wln\1 t\~irt~ -tight Qr (tlrl~· ~c:'l.r::: o\dj Of 0 tlorh\ 
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havin;: ln. all< n on lil<nth rallnl to his .. 
loolcti fi<Ttdv at him, • J • 1
1 lett<r h• Wah<r ':.ricd wl Cr~ all the ie 1 ' uo "' that be imJ ~I) , :!trud a 
\ ou=lr:nethrr '·" , .• >i<l' 
He <nuhetl the lrtter • d • 1 lr. lloruix!, luo:rW<. door. pu111 in hi- pod. ,. • "t hanng "atebctl II altrrout 11 111o 
"')au W'ID.t somcboch· to .. d Jf'l.':!. n:-~ "rat 
ob,..,.-rd 'lr l!om!n- hllm J;' to tho II' ·t lndk., )ou...,. .. ,., • 
.. l•·." rrplied eaika y. . . 
u '~d ~oun~ (;.w," · 
••noo.l. ,-try~lind~l. ~, 
6DV' thoW O( 'i..II"Jlri"t", ADrf ~~ .., II 'f I' .. ~.·• ~C~ \fr. (ar\:tt, "AUb • 
CCX:}I.' .. h_eo bad tlo11c bt(ure ~. 111 , ~"'~r.~-,1!1,tlorte the lrtter,u ('"'! lum bad;' •>Jd .\lr. p,ml '- • · ' 
~~r~ {~lt~dftD~Icluid.. to<lo:-o, alltJ \\".J.h('ruuqtnt·l IOrtltiiD.. 
th!iuJd:.;.: ~~e j, ~ ~~~bt:-, turnmz 3 little to loc·l Ill 1um ottr hU 
• \n optning,'' s:ud \Ir c''ark., r, wath i:J .. luoulh Flrdchtd 10 t.hr."ltmost 
In tl~e II<St ltuli,~. It ll"'L•do·. I am J:Oing to ""d ou, smd 
Mr ll~mb<y, •coruiJ>" lu <'lllbel!J.h the bart truth, "to fill a/=, tu· 
lllJOn m the <OWltllli;·lo w nl 114rhodoo. 1..-t ,-our llDdc ln01F from 
me tlmt I ha•o rho..-n Tou to ""to the \1 rot lndi~, ' 
\1 altrr'o brr:nh 11ao io rom1d<teh· t.Um a.-n b\ luo L<tonisbmtnl. that 
be rouid lwdh fmd <nOUj;h for 'the n-pctitlon oi tho ..-oru. "\\at 
Indil'!." · 
.., 'lmtboc:ly must !rO.'' said 'lr. llowbey, .. and \"'U art pw~ and 
thJ, and your UDt'! • ... t1f'MlJD.!'1itllcc:· ... an' not ;:.ooocl. TrU \OUT andc 
tbl J'tAI are appowted. ) ou .-111 not go, .. t. l'btr< will be i:. inlm a1 
o! a mooth-Or t..-o perhaps." · 
.. :--hAll I rrmam_tlu·J'l", '.rP" inC}uirttl lralttr. 
• \\ill ~ou remam thrrr, 'J'" rrptat<d \lr J'lombey, tarnllllt a little 
'111M' round lonnls huu. " \\bat dO wu me:w ? \1 'h:ot Joeo he II:QD, 
f k ! JJ • 
••J.il"i!' tbtrt". :--.r," fAit rttl W4lu~r. 
(rruinl,r." r<tumrd ~lr. IJvmh<y 
lll!lta bo'lfl'd. 
Inat • all.11 aW ·ur. J)llmb.:l, rtsmnin!! lu.: 1~ tttr~. n l\)\1 ..-ill 
n l:un to hnn m ~I hmc bh<.~ut 'r!w usual out til ru.ul :-o (C~rth, tarl. :r, 
of rour~ II e n...,cln't watt, ( 'arl.· r " 
••lou nmln't n.n, f, ,," omen-rd "r.l.;1:rlf·r IJ.:J.n' to tbr ~~ 
11 t nln!," 'Qitl :\lr. t~aD,bn, stoppmsr m hts n.'adin~ '""i1hout lool~~ 
<•fT tbc lturr, an I Ot'<'IDlDI!' to IL<ten. "I nleoo I• h. • an) thing to '"l 
":\o," r," mumrd \ll!lter,optotctland ronfu.,..l,and almM•~ 
as 1n anfinth' , :an tv o! piC1urn prHtnl M lhnn"t.h t"5 to hi! mwd i amoa.;:: 
-. h b I <apl n ( ttl< m hi• gLutei hat, tTIUl!fi.l d .Oth l'tDDI'hmMI~ a~ 
Mro. ~l.>e -'ll"l' r 1, ~I bu unrk bemo31Wlg hu 1om au thr litdr .. .;d. 
porlour, brLl promm ul pion-•. " I lmnlly Loow -l-1 am 
obli::rd, ':r." 
"Jlr utrdn't •ail ( or1rr," o:id 1lr I 111'( • aJ, eolktt<d hi• 
.And 83 Mr. t '01rl r a,.."BlD «hoed the won c, an ~ nn C:'' 
I"'fKTI '" If he ..-.ro gowg any too, II a1t r fdl th t lllJ lin; g • 
t 
l 
r.O\lUf.\ .\:'\D :-0\. 
· ' ,....M.Ih ,.. he h.,J nothing ~.-,.., r 1f'OUM Le :m unp.1nlou:lhl1.:1 tn~nhon-t r·_- . 
-.w- h £ . Uo." 1 out ,1mtc ron(OUtJdttl. tQ u.~·-6nd t rrt on'! 1'& tt "tl t.ht mm .. lt.•,\ COrl~ciott"nc ~ .. ;mt\ htlpl .... ~ 
Gom• alon~ ttl~""f\~ l~•>mh<''', ~loor •hut ag:un. '' )lr_ t 'nrk<r 
"' ... o{a dn~iwm~~=~-1~ aflcf\'I,ITli: tlU'It :!"ntlCIU3n c;llk\~.to him. - ., ~\ou:· au~ frie·ud \Lr.l':ulatht" Juruor t_o m~ n)>DI; ' IT.ll ~ou \'}~ ... ( \\~~.; ~,C::It to tht. outtr "'tllro nntl apt'n .. '\l \lr. lur\.l r tht! .1~nt~~ o 
his rmnd, "bo ~i."CCn.lin~1~- rnlm_" ,,ut from. bt·hintl o l~'rutaon "ht.n: he 
....t Ntlne in one rornt·r, Dt\1.\ n. tumt'tl u-uh \LJD.l t\J tht.• room or lli. <.:a.rktr 
th~~~~:tlemnn ,n .. -.tan,ling' ,dtb hi .. h.u·k t•' tilt" fin\ ami bi .. _~antl~ 
unJt:r lt;: 1-o:,11• 1,,il-., lool:m~ O\t·r hi .. \\lut~ t'T.t\tll, . ~"' nnprotm~m:h 
83 
\ lr. \lomtM.", him .. df rouhl ha\1' lt,..,l;,,.,\, He nt't'IHJ t_h,·m WH~IQUt 
ftli\ C"han:.."'-' in hi ... nttltude vr .. ofit niusr c1f b1 .. hnr!-h oml bl.td• -.:-<prt.· ..... ou: 
mC'n'h .. j~tin:: to \\ nhl~r to rh•·c tht• "lt'o('tr. • . ' J~,bn.t'arli.t r," ... litlthr ) l .• nagt·r, ,\}u·u 1ln~ ~' _ llnu•\ ~llnun~ .. uthh·nl~ 
opon lu.;, hrothtr, \\ilh hi"l'"' J"l\\" ofl~l'lh hn .. tlin:: rt'-.tf he \\uUllt ha~~ 
bm~.:u him, .. ,,hat j., th-: l~h" l)(l\\ctn ~uu on,l d~1"' ~oun~ man, n~ 
\lr1Ut' or,, hu·b I am kmutnl &Uttl huutttl h~ th~ lllt"Ut\OU of ~llUr nnmc. 
)., it unl c.'IIOU:;:h for \QU, Jvlm t'nrltr1 th~t l ,tW ~our Ut';U' n:\a.UOD aJhl 
t':IJ\'t tlHa<"h ru\ .. \·lf frOm th:tt-" 
··...;. 1y tli"-:!f~·. J<Untl,u iuttrpos.rtlthe \)tilt r in o \ow n'i"""• tint~l\~ till';~ 
ht -.rantru-.:n·J r~)r 8 wcml. h ,0\l mtan u. tuul b.\\t' re:l .. -)11, -.a~ tlio::zratt. 
u From that Ji,!'T'3Ct•," a .... rnt~l htt brotht·r with \_,-ttt t·mrh'-~"'7"', •• bnt 
.. t.ho fat·t to be hlurtta out llntltrumpt H'(l, anti prodaimctll'OUUnuall~· in 
the }lN .. I..'UC'C o( the H'~ llou .. e 1 In momt·ut~ of roufitlenre l:-:' ': Do ~nu 
thlnl \our u.:une j ... ('alcuJ.utc.t to b tr H"o.,: m tb~ .. pbce \\ uh tru.,t nnd 
ronfi.l~ll('(', JQbn earli.,·r p •• 
h ~C'/' n·tUrD('t,\tb~,, {ltbl't. ''\(l, J.llUI"'. li~AllDOW~ l il&m.' 110 "'llth 
tbou.:bt.'' 
... \\'h.1.t ;.;, \'Oltr tltOu::ht, th• n :- '' ~:t:(l hi-. hrotht'r, "tmtl "ln tl•' \OU 
lhnH ~our .. di· in tn~ "·'~ ~ lln\t'll't \OU mjur<"•l we ruough !UlrJtl) ·~·· 
.. 1 laan• nf'Hr iujuf't"(l ~ Nl •• bun I·"', "tlfnll) " 
"' ou n!\' In) hruth,·r ,·: !."3Ltl 1 ht· \lana~ r ·~ fh:'lt · .. injun· cnou:.:b '' 
••1 w: .. h I \'OIIltl Ulltl•l it, J,Lmt>~!' · 
u 1 \\1:-h \ou t'OUltl nnd \\nuhl.'' 
llurln~ ti1i" l'OnH·r .. atinn, \\ nh• r hn(l l(lOkt·tl from Ol\t' hroth~-r lo t11c 
atlt _r, "1th pain oml ;;.m:tt.tnwttt lle '' hu "•'"' !It•• , ,•uior in W:lN- ntl•l 
Jwul•r in 1\w hnu .. ,· .... t()(lll, \\llh hi"' t'~t-~ ,,,,.,I up•m tht• J.:l'tl\m~l. uu:l bi.., 
btl ho\\HI, luuubl,\ 1Ht•niu~ tu thf' n·prt"u·\u· ... ,,f tLt· uthrr. 11\ondt 
tht-,e W<'~ rc:ntlt·rnl '' ~ hith·r h.' the \tlllt' au•l k'C:·k with ''hid\ t hn '' 1 l"t' 
a~pwt•tl. :1ncl h) tht• P" t"nc't' t'f "uht r \\ h~m tht·) -.o ln\U'h ""U.~lri"l't1 
111<1 ~luxlHl, he tUttrt·tl Ito ulh• r pn1li.~t .;t~un1t Llwm thnu h,- ~~~·~hth 
.. , ~ hi! ,r.~gltt h.uttl in R df1lrt'I"Ohll'~ mann r, n~ 1f he wouM 'tul\ ~-... lt;l 
~.me. :-- ,,, ha,ltlu~ IH.'C"U l•l•nt, nntl h" ,, hrnw mau, umlcr .. ttoll..! 
the ;::;;:,~~-'1\etlau"'l h~- 11(1,111~ sutl• rwg, he uu .. ht h:\\1!' ~::tOOtl before 
\hrli.rnrtolL'" Inc\ 9uicl ill nJI hi! IJUOti(\114, tuad t'l~n.lin~ lti_m..,tlf !H 
t'QIUI ~\~~Olt of thrse tnuuts, \\ alh r 1l(llt" '-trud;, 111, u itb all lh~· 
")!r, C~~rl. r," he u.iol, oddn.,oiu~ hi~lf to lho )!~~D~~g<r. •·lud,-..1, 
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:~.::!\l!:.i.:.v':Jur:"lt. •<>!ely. Ia • ltiod of~ . 
U.. J • j, .;!>,I b:o>< I have Mdoobt . • f"'•!Ddo I 
.. ,...;::"' ~ ~ftn.u than :-a. ~; IIDd h.~.ill:: llr. ~on., 
II I it ha. !.,., ':n)~':.:'%~~-·::r~~~ "": o::>ut<t )l>Cf..;!!:: 
~lbombyrl-•.,-fe.,,ind.:.d_on • '•.• .. ,.~ ... WO!II 
a.l•kd "oil r, allu a moments u,.. , mhJ<CI, •\nd h Lo. 1101 h..o,' 
fo>r lloavc· fdl on tnt~t in ~Ir ~ k' oU h~-neo· on IDT J"'', ,_, 
hue barrlly "'= ahlr 10 hcl• ;_~nor '"""' I hoT• bOO. ~om, ..,j 1 I of him so tnurh ,., p .,~....._, oC 1wn IOI!Itlm!e>, •ha I"'" 
l\aJur oa:d this from hi."""' and • 'lb thr 
h<-looked upon the boorttl h<:>ci ... d o..'cto. \1'1)' brtath ofboooor. For 
and tbolljfbt, •J bavef.ltu ;..,d,.h· ncastl')o.,aodapt;ti!<dlland, 
tJU. unfnauletl, bmht, man' • J •h<luid I uol at ow II m bclW! of 
lit In trut!- )'OU h" c· Maidtd me, )Jr. r.arkl'l' ·• ..;,1 1\ alttr 
• IQrs rl tn;r 10 hi- "Y"' ' "' lru• \\liJ his <OIDp:l!.<: .. I em'. lnlh 
orr dliOppotnlment and '""Sftl. \1 hrn I tint I ""'· . u, lo 
am lllnl I b:on ln•d to be ,. much 'our rnr:m• .,,.,., ":'d mr '""" I 
p •=• to be; but it bas l>.tn of nO .,.. " ' as OliO ol m,~· ":;" coold 
Aod ol,..,.e,'' said the ,!..,=,taking !tim·~ lj1lidl,· ., U will be 
or •t II, less ll>f' Uny if .' :ru J1<'151>ltn fom..- \fr. John r.,l:;,.., IIUIIt"' 
propie I ~I<DIIOD. That U not fh "'" lD befriend \[r Jolut !Ill: A•k hun il hr tbmks u ,., ' · · · ·:r. 
' It ;, no ,........,. "' mt'," said thr brothrr. " It onh' bda to rub a 
tonYtnation .. Ut• Jll'I'!"DI, • bidl I !lOrd 1101 soy I '""'ld b •ril 
• 1\ o CillO ntn be o be-ttor fritlld to me , " be opoko hm ,..,. 
t~ ... if h<- •t>Wd 1811'""· it npcmllalrcr, "tlwl ia ~
mt a.nd lc:n tng me to 1">"'0 au.' ••I, unqu( tioncd and lmJlOtieed. .. 
'\o~ Dk"DlOJ'Y not btmC' rcttntiu, GaJ. of what nm aro told bv 
otbon, llid Mr I LIT the .\I au:>=. unnm" hinL«Jl trid! ~"""'' and 
incrtoiYd Yt'•facl1011, "I thou~ht it trcU llW ¥ou ·!tould he toLithU (rom 
t heR authorin,' ooddi~ ... an~, h11 Lroth<'r. .. \ou are'"" lil h' 
1 1 now, i hOp<'. llut '• oil, ("~. \ou ntn go." • 
1\.Jttr fl&'Jt'd oul Ol the door, and 1r • about (O r).,.., II afi<T lum, 
" n, h~ tb '""" ofchr brochon al!"'in, anol aho cho m!11ticm of hi• 
ow-r:tJwne, h •lood 1rrei0lut J~, "itb l1 ~ bnnd upon 1tw loc·k. and tht 
door QU". unl"l'l1mu whtthrr tD mum nr go Dlfll~. lu tlu!!o J>OII'KJD lac 
ot>Wd not help mffllr:Jring wlmt follo..-r.J. 
• Think of m• 1noro lrnimth-, ir \OU ran, JnrDL"5," qit( Jo1•n l'Mhr, 
wbm I 1<11 ,IOU I ''"'" hnd'-how ronld I h..Jp hndnf:, ..tth "'." 
h '1• trrilli'u ,,.,. '- finl:ina him•df upon chr ,,.,.,, •· "'' wbole 
b"'" oruenrcl II) my ol...-rntiOil of thot \.cry, \\alta c • .y. I •sw 1A 
loim whrn be Gntl'llllle h.,., almost tnT othrr ...U." 
' fear Olhrr Kif' 'l'I'JIC'V1M tholJ~, diJcbinfafiJ. 
•• \"at u I am. bat as I tr'h whm 1 tiru r.nnt• hrrc toO: u Ji31L."1UD(', 
gidd•.south!'nl, lll~pmt'll<\-d; fl "hnl m1b thr"""" rutlm and.,,,.,. 
Ill •Uo fond , and full of tho "'W qualiti<>, fraa;:bl with tbe nme OIJ'I• 
cttr of lt:>ding on to J:O(Id or en!." 
• I bopo not, ' ..,.r hio brother, tritb aomt hid.kn ao•l '"""""" -· 
In 10 ~U tonra , 
" lou otrilc me tharply; IIIII J= bond u tl"'cly, and .)1IUl thtu-o! u 
I 
t 
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.., \1 oll<r chou~lu) as if "'me 
,.,- derp.'' murnnl1h• otbrr. •pr:~lon!: (or\." .,1 =::m<ol alit hi• wl,.·n 
nutl•enpoo artuall)· ,(;lbbtd Iunl •- he·~,;,· tn me.. -I """ him l'_htl)' 
he..., • ""'. I bcli<v<CI ''· It,.,.. J ·hae 10 man' othm ~ llith ,.~on'tba~oflllllW~I!' " • _ 
-• :oi<t.''• ... d t'ro~ "h;eh-:- · . h he -tine\ the fu~. " ' J ~:-:-Titt old n("U.~ .. mttrr\lrtt tl ~: brot r-r ~ -
( ' '>I' 10 UU\IJ\' fo)J. h o < --1 IDili~·. ;o o~. , • ' U • ~ :U." rtturnM the other ... w o ~ .. •C'Ir'\\"ouu. "}'rom'~ hich O' ~ tr&TC' l'1' ~ ~ his (ootinp: DlOrtt nnd men". antl ~~~: at;tre t;;;~ ~"lit~;!\~:\·r. 1~ud" ~t un ~1Wltl~t!Uha~~t~U:.~!~~ 
ht&dloo"' nn~\ (onnll blm~elf \xlo" '~' ~hntlN"t-•1 m3n. 
•htn l ~rnt<hod cl,..t boy." t . " "' th•• brotb<r 
.. \ou hare out~· ~our .. elf to th:ml.: or tl, :~\u:lou't ~rk to d\~·iJt the 
u Onlv nw-.df, .. he usrutt&l "1lb a ~~gh. -
tli:\UW of 8h:un~o.·;:· 'l I ,... ,_,_ .. J"'tnt'5 c~r\;d Ul\\ltl'ft>tl throu:;::h hh 
•·\ott/utr:rtw\llt'l m;~hu••• " l1 
mtb \ntl tbrom:::b -.o tnl\0\ rnulsu~::h dl)._~ ttttll, lu t'OUltl mntteri \\C • 
"_\h jaw~-,·· rt'lum~l b1s" brother, "1 lou:;: ~Qr t!tc ftr ... l lllm• n nn 
nrt"tnl of t'l'{'"f'(lrllcll, a.n1l ~mmg, \1~· thr tomul ot l\I.S vOll't', t.o ha\ e ro' rml 
hi_, fare \\i\h \m\umJot, "1 \w.\~hrcn.tiD«""_thrn,tlU!efull.~.nltO ~0\t. \llU b'«~ trodcll:'n ou me Cr\"f'ly, U\ ~our d.huhmg up. Dou t ~purn me w1th 
~ou~ ~~~n~ ('ft~f'll. .\ftB n timt, ,fr, <.'orktr tht )f:lllA-~. "·· .. _hl"3rtl 
ffutii11~ ara011g- his pallf'r"' 111 if he h:hl rnoktd to brm-: thrrutm·, "" to 
a conr-lu-.ion. _\t tbto .. 3.DU" r.imo his brothl r tr~thdrcw ni"U'1:~ to tilt! door. 
"'That'-. all/' b s.'uct. "l ,vat,·hetl bun "ith ucla tn•tnblmc :mtf .. JJch 
Crar. a:: W$/i ~"'~Ini! Utdtpuni \mlt'Ul to me. until he: p:a!"~l the pL1rt' ''hrre 
1 iir.t C.ll ;onclthm. tl•ou:h I hncl h«n his fhtb"· I bt\~t''C l "'"cr ro~ld 
h:t,,~ thanlr;t·d lrotl wore dt,ontl,·. 1 diUn't ,tare tt\ "am bim, :mel ad' tse 
10m; but if I lmtl ... !'('11 dil'('("l. r;.~U ... <', 1 1\0Uld b.:ne.,hown htm 11'1~ t"'\:unpl~ 
I was afnrlil to he -.-rn "I'M''DL.m~ \\ith hin1, lnt tt ltauM bt tl1uu~rht 1 (litl 
htm harm_, a.tul tt"mpl I him to t•\ ·~· o~U ('(orruptt«l ~im: N lest .ll'('all~ 
Youltt. l'ht-rt mil\' llO "''H"h rontaglOU m me; I Jou t \;.noll~. Pieft out 
&n\ h: -tttn in rom;ntton 'Hth \'(lUI\~\\ .Ju·r tia\·, tmU "«bnt he hr.~ m:1tle 
me ti:d; iz:;ult1inl ofrut.•mon.• iruirntl)·· ,1.-tml•c, .ll you C'Atl." 
"11b tht -"" worrlt h£" t-:unc• lltlt to '' lll'N "1\ltrr WI!S ... t;,\llthn.:. lie 
uunetl a littll• pal•1' "ht'11 ht• 51'\\ him tll('l'\', lll\ll p:tlt.r ~ N "lwn \\ nltt·r 
C"Z:.tZht. him b~· thr hand, nhtl ... nul in a" hh·]ltr: 
•• ) lr. Car~t·r, fH':I~· 1..:1 nw thnuk ~on 1 l.t't ll\t' !'>tt~~ hn\\ tmu·h l 
Crtl for you ' llcm sort\ I "til, to ha\ ,. hcc·u 1 h1• uulmpp~ r:m~l' ,\r all 
tb.:• ! llmv 1 nluw .. t lool upou ~ 0\1 111m M 111~ prhlc't:hlf nml gn:mli:tn ! 
How \c:ry·, WI')' murlt, I ft'\·1 uhhj!l'\l tn ~tl\1 .•lltl}lil~ ~.:H_t t". suU \' alttr 
tqtu:cmt;: OOtb hi .. h.:wd.r., nml hur,lh l..nlm Ill!%, iu lu .. oe-ttallun, "l1nt hl" 
did(lr~,l. • 
'lr. )1->rtiu'• room bcmg do~ nt h:uul :uul, mpt~-. an1l the tloor with.· 
t:A th<-y DIOh'tl thllbf'r h) out· ac-ronl: th( PM~~,· hcutg ~d~lont fn:c 
from. KlJUe ODC' pomng to or rru. \\htll tht\ \\tft l111,:rtv1 nnd \\illttr 
QW' Ul ) lr. C::.r~·r·- fan- ~01(" trnC'C! or tho uuOhon l\itbiu, he nhno~l fllt 
11 ~~ 1~ ,!lfirr !f"'lllln fact· btfuf"l"; U was .. o f.:T\.'tlll) t•hat:~lll 
£rom alttr, hfo trucl,layu~ lu .. hn1ulon tu-. ~houhl,r "I aru t~Ll'rtmO\ul 
~OU,&ntlm:.~ I t\rr l~. l\o ,\uu l110\\ ''holt ltuu:·• 
hi~ ~~"':tl?:r~. are 1" DI1l~ 10 hom~ on Walttr'alip!.as be 
.. It wa. .. ~,. $3.Ul C'~~ r, ''htl~~r~ m\· tw-rnh -liru buthdn 
ron:; b.fol'i', but not b._,,u till utar i&:.t luU<. 1 bod~ If 
.. h n I rm;>• or .,... I rob b..) l htiD All< rn •nl- lkfor .. ra IYQlll 
buthtb<, 1\ >< .. all found ""t ; onJ th<n, \1 alttr r- .u -·.-
ldit"d.l' ' ·~ 
\, •. ru. bst r, .... wor.l• hunz ttaDhlin~ upon " alt<r'o 1:... lr 
C'OU.ld ncuhu utttr them, nor am ot b:: .. o•u. "'fl'o 
.. Ue llou.oe ... ""' ~ ,;, mo. " I n ..... "'"UJ the old ~ r lu• forbour.urre' Th•- on<. too, hi· .oD, •bo ••· tbeo ~~<•lr ~ 
firm, ''"bttt'l I b.~tl btM zre3t tru~•! 1 wu callt1l mto lbt r\JiOID ~ba n~n'" lu.s- l ha'c- nc\tr t"nttr •l it "'lnn--&ndC".&mt"'OU.t,,.lw.youb;. • 
I or n14ny ~ ra.r .. 1 ~L m m~ ptc.Ynt K"a1, alent a_, uow, but then 1 b!mrJ nntl r~ll1'1l {"'<zllDpln to tbe 1't'tt, Tht.) .-rn Jill mcrdful t.J 111, au! 1 
ln-rd. I mu• h "nltm~l thnt JlMl of Jn~ poor r XJ'Il.1titlll~ and 1 thiDt.nc. 
I hi' thn."'e hnul, of 1h{' Jlou .. e, tbm j .. no one htrt "Ill) k!tO'Itl f'TNIIT 
nghtly. lkf.>ro tho httlolot•) =•· np. end h; .. 11 tolrlto bim,mt...,.. 
Dl!.l\' be \Dront. I would fiUiur tlutt H m~bt bt to! I\·. u Ut "h:i~ to me ain('('l thut ,lay, wl,.n I left till ~outh, and hopr.IDd ~ 
111rn 1 romp:my, l)('h.tn,l mt! in tlutt room. tiod bb,, )OU, \\ aha J k'rJ 
rou, rmd all cltar to 'ou. in hollt-<t\. or etril the-m dtatl 1 ., 
• ' ·JID< ll'<OIIoction ~Chi-t=blitig from head toiOot, .. iCr.U.n, 
rod. and of hi. burs!Jug into t"""·....., all th.t llaltcrcat!J addtotb, 
•I n Ito tried to n'Cill <>~lrth •bat lrod J"'·!<tl btt•tt11 tb<' . 
When II alter .,.,. him no it, be ..-.. b<nding oT<r bis dc.l in 
nt, •lroopm!f, l•lllllb!cd 1111~. Tbtn, olwrn-.r Lim 11 ~ wk 1M ~ lm~ bow l'<>oh o;l he tl idrnt lv ..-as tlut DO fnnha inttm>unc 
an lwtwren th('m, oud thWlin'g a:::u:n and ~""31D em all be bd ~ 1111 
b An1 tht moruin~ Jn !'\J .. bon u Ltlnt', in COilD«'tioo rot& tJ.t h!t!cn rl 
JO&b the Carkm, II alt<r ,'Oil)<) hard!) b.h<ro th:ot .. ..., Wider 
~ r the I \r•t 1 n<lic-, und wonhl """' b. lort to l Ddt '>l. ad C 
l tl<, and to r:wnps< < few an.! far bctM<n ol Flor<n<o 1\Jmb<;- It 
nt l'aul-ond to all hoi"' nl, nn•llikcd, and loolrd for. in~ <bil)' 
llul 11 ..-.. true, and 1 he """ s bod .olrta<l) J~<"Dctrntrd to tilt ontm>lrr: 
f; r •hlk lit"' ~t 11ntb a lat~<l~ ltt:trt, pontlrJm:: on l~ t~&Ddm 
I brad upon JW a.rw. l'tn'h tb~ rm."~ .. rnzrr. ,}('"{'t'D.<hng-f:om ha ! 
I r ltt.. nndjo~;: lti.:t t"llx>", ~d h:~ pardon, b11t " ·:btdto~ .. mb 
r. J)td he tJunt hr rotll•l amm:c to m1d bomr lo l.nc..Jand I~~ 
pr ntd lrmgrr, cb p. ff,r )Jr ... l' n·h\ 0"-11 t-ating, Ul the ('OW1C r 
rcrorcry Crom her nnt roufitU'Dlt2H? 
([lrtobrr 1<;4i 
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LETTS'S DIAB.U:S. continued 
Q~rlo J ~tloc, No. 1 atit.., Aft rntin· Jl'lt~ t•,a1L\7 • , •• ,, 
2 nt t.alr a l~l' to a d~y (tho r•"f.t> 
dJ,~J~d r-rrcud•.cularln ••• .•••• 
2 II Ih (tbt! JQ(rt' d1~idtd L••tUoJ4tallJ) 
a A ai'n • t·aoN to :I~,-... . .... 
3 1J •liuo, r .. r Ur a11.J Cr • , , • , • , , 
~'.u,L ~"· 
tO• 0 21 1J 
• A Kin• a fi:l.al!' ta a WC'f'k 
.. II diuo, fur l>r, aroJ Cr 
8 A tthr• a 1•rre to, a wc.rk 
& U 1litto, f.,r Ur -..u•l Cr , 
a· o 
• ~=k~~:!~ Pruled~u~ P u1• h1•l Ct~ltr!~, t ... , ~01. t, 2, & 3D, whl1 St•rlus 
Dat to, l mh.ath.~a, Ditto, 10, , 
~I C~th. '·II. Lens Qu.uto, No. ts with.· • r•R• to 3 da)t • ,, •••... . •• , • . • • •• • G n 7 A wall! a !••lit• tot, d•J• • , • , , , , , , , • , , , , • , , , 4 I} 7 D ililtu, f,,, Dr. arul Cr ••• , •. , •• ••• • • G (J 
A CCOUNT BOOKS. 
J, I I rt., rl ! oil ol '"I 
I, •. rt /•ll • 
•••• "''"''""'''" 1••-1 l 
"' .4I.IIIUIC4ia1•11H,., .. J14 
"-t<t·~~,#<l ,.r. .,. al..-.cb.M. 
,!:-] 1 az•or.z LJ:J)OnJL I 
J2ooar.m I M 1 Q LEDUJ::a u 1 
=- 1 .. J I JOUilXA.r. I I 
-0 I I CA.aU DOOK I -II I 
'P I L~TTCJl OD. m lJII'UT.IJ D ;JIJX -
St:JLMOW AJ:Oia 'l't::JI., '"' 1111 1~<·1·, r ·r 1111•. th-•111 "runahof tl• 
""I'JI l~.,fllt-lr•. 'fool Wl·o• 1'1•••4. anl•flofC•IIhluj!l I 
lt•,rl . ..,..,fl'l.._,.,,,.kl•hl' "r •I. ·I ol,,ft, "''•••Hullolrltt.mu • 
eor (r, ·•; ~ ..... T.t.; .... - ,,, .,..,,.u, .. , u- , . .,,n, -.. .. , .. , ,,, .. ,.., 1 
Tl·· "' tt, .. fii•IUI•I ~~- T•·••••••t~on •tl"'hoi..O l-tll>t r I 
;~~~";"!"!t'::~:!~.· .. ~~.t~~·.:;~~',~!7. .. -::~::.?.;::~ ::~-i.!~::J!'! 
"'"ll•t ......... ln4111'rt<Ji•l l•ta.o..I•IU 1•....-.J 11 .. ,.1..,,•, whlrft.•hh~lltu II• l uf·n~, 
),.,.,.t.t.._,l.., lli>ICIIh , ..... , .. ._,,, •• l-9j.-lrt•l~ tt.._t •IU• U~~tl.btd aHt,tU ... 
-~~;~' ~:..._ "11~;t::~::n; :::..•.:i,'.!!:J. ~-=.:'.;!~~~-~~l••<tl'rlllt .. s t.w u.,t.,,., 
ul IJ .. Iot 1od H~ .. wliicll 11 WM J·t-11 ... , "lotr•, Ill. lot 1"'11<~ ...... ( 
ll~,io.l.d, 
8en:oou a o• •• t. t J IJ:urn ,,.,_..,, •lltd" of WOiot, •JWI ,._.,,..lw,lh r..,'"""· 1'1 
I• ' t.- ,[M<;Ir.,l,ttQI4\.J.J.:t,a.li:tt- S·o l.b•lf.bouo4..,.,tb \f•.-..,1~• 
II . ~"•. /'io.l.lt.alf.'-0~, "'Llrc.J( ll .. h, t...U! ~o.il, WI~J,•illt 
~,._., Jl 1r.~ ll M 
.......... ..,.~··Lcl•lw,._..._,~.,.,,fr-&.II. WJI• ~. 
8ormon c ..... ·•f_\ •h•t., ,_,,,.,, r,, 1-bt hlll;lfl l- l'(o,l, \ 'd,ll,f•. r..t., ;\·Jo#, 
lSorouo, It , ·"' ·), J, li.OUI :l•, 
... 
THE ORDNANCE MAP~ 
AA aold by Jd:TTS 8011 & Oo. f.u lbeb Oapaclt.y ol 
lfgllth ''t AJ'1M' ri !"WWl r.o /In- M(fj.Jiy'• 80t1rJ nj (kJnwvt. 
--TH.E O&DlfA lfCJE MAP OF ZlfOI.A.lfD. 
THE ORDNANCE MAP OF IRELAND 
I' l 'ul•ll l.t!·l•11••n - K•l• ,,( 8 lu lo~ lu ll•• Mil•, u1 " 11: ,J..,r• ol '' ,, , ol G. I~ •t ~. tl 
I \.It 11 ,.,. 1•1•" l"il•lh lo ol IIJ~·u I lot • h•ot, •llh r.l tuh . All l:11l.r ·I f nol•a \I 'I' ••f hoi 
•t.£:l.\O, 1•11 U•·ll•f \'lrtolalo ..j llll)(: l ~rool, 
THE ORDNANCE MAP OF BONO ltOHO 
l ftl•os••l•llot. ol<u I ohr• t• , •t .LI•HI ,, ll '• \ ·I ·I C.J..o11 I, 
LARGE MAPS FOR OFFICES AND BOARD B.OOMS. 
.:':"~: ':··I:::'"· I." :· 
••• • till 4 •• 
a • , '••• ••• t • • • .. " • t ·~ • 
It I. &l41 Itt 
EUROP£, ... ~~~:{c~~AICA OR WOf't o. 
h. II_.;;:.,.~~-,~ ..... , &.•I•. 1&:··: ,. :~ ::~:: !,!: :': ~~::: •i•: 
t t I I O'f• I at I :1 I 0 •10• t l 
l .tHJ ,-1 \I P Uo .. t. l'tilo I t. II• liM l\•8tf·l- t• tr,.. I "'nlrn Ollrt Wol u .-tl:\11 nUJ t ... , \lor, of , .,..,. 
t . . l..a<l, u .. CwAIJH, bl l.on.oltm, h L•t•l Mlou, l•a 1«11 "' 1ppll :4U.., o, ~ld&n r r11t.a...; I•J t .. t. • 
Lirl of Artirles Pub/i.~/;et/ or Sold by 
LETTS, BON & Co. 8, Royal Exchange, 
AND 21, QUE&'I STREET, CHJ'.APSJDE, LONDON. 
s.zrr••• Ttt:allm•c...-Y 
' " ,J •llh ll'ri 
AU the 
n:JL, 
' ' '" tt• ... ,,,,.J .. ,.\(, , ... .,. ........ t. ~lie tur;u '~'"•u•al r..lll·--
111•11 t...·rlnclloewntoN'I 
_lou I l(" tr"J.ot,,o.rr ... ,o,J4.tr.Tt1.liii•IC• _ ... ~ '' 
, tt N• IOIHt•.,_.,_.,u .. J , .,. - • .. li 
II I N Ul.>.,?!IC~? :S ., ,. -- .. , J tl 
CELLAIL BOOB.. 
"" ,\ rot •t •II wm... ull£(>lt1t•, .. ltb ''' ":rdla.nt• A'~;.:J ,: ;~~~:;r,.:·~~~~n~a.'t~ "'~~:'7~·:.:::,:, '.:J~'=~~~-~~ 
IJ, lo,.toJ-. .. Iat <lwl.-l..nlnd.llfa.jl41otf•..,., J~- i&II.W. '"*'· 
WACK, ror Carel Cu. or W a.lfteoat • ock.•t. 
liAil/1·, '/'•1-nf . •M••CN~~oi~Ja~~. 
. 'I '" ,, .,, ,.~ ..................... , 
I I I"' It·" ,,( <diUe ... ••·••• i 
I 6 looJol ....,,_, r. .. tU. l'n.DJCaw •• G 
S IUld POCKET BOOKS for 
are publiahed. 
. . 9Lctts's i3 , . 
Y Lnr,, ,;,r the usc r , . llll ~ • 
























C H .UI BE R ~< El l I:.; H r 1l G II J 0 r n:.; .\. L. 
.:\ R \rckl!! anb .{Honthll! JHisullilll!!; 
C031tlll~t:-.G l.li)R.'-L .\~II F.\l.t1LI'll f .. ..:n· ... l'l1rt'L\ll l~f"'~Rli.\TH•S 0!\ KIE:"i"Ci, 
.. )Cl.\L ~T.\Tl~tl("', TQt~E: .. ..\T Jl(\)JB' AXD .\DRi)\1\, 81•)1.08.\1'111\.'AL $.K.TCUES1 
T.t..Lt-~ I'Oi:TR\", ASl:.COOTL', A:\0 OTDEll lUTTER!t \1f \:~1\'ERUL ISTERD;T. 
('0:\Jll.l'Tl:H HY W .. \ '\ll 1:. lll.UinEU". 
rt~D'tO wu .. l.T rat ~ 'tuU:I ll.\t..n'UC'L-Tna: SniiU• qn-.,:JUD u J. Sut 
Wurr~ l'atil:. \•:-t ru,, '" .U•NT16,, 
HFTEE~ YK\1\S AI;''· 
l"tnt.L" HI\TS bftv~ no'' el"liKJ f.ince the ,·ommcn('c.mcut of aur literary laboun . 
The r~ .. t.nt uumhcr uf tb.c Joum:1l i~ th~ l•l.'!giuuing of our 1-il.tccnth yc:u. Fifteen 
yc:tn arc a con:-.i~lc1;thle ~cclit\n or tiuh.·. null "itn.:~ .. man)" ch:mgc:. which, bowonr 
inadequately aP}•I'«:iltt•l !b the~· Qccur, a:;~unl~: n ,\c,;:Nc of import:mte in tht ret~ ~loC(:t \\ c ma~· l•t ~l~lto bll\,.1! tctn t" t) g~tu:mtl\'111$ ch:Ln~~ their cba.rth:h:r. 'fho,-;e 
•ho, tiftcco ycn.r·t agnt wen.' loa hies .1.\uJt......_\ in tlu.' uurk!',. ann~ are now JOUng men anJ. 
110mt:U a.~,c.ut to enter inti) t.cti\c lifo.!; tho)JC \\ho ""re then t ... ,n. nrc Ut)'ft' men i lads j~t cmcrF.:ing from ~dtOolan•l cvllc~c, a.re no'« P"ft'·~ t .. ,pa.s ,...f thirty ~·urs and UJ~ 
ward$; an•l mi .... e: .. •ith r .. ·,\ .. h("-'' are uo loD~Cl' roml'-, l•ut Ulc-ther-- <·f familic~. eo~gt-l 
in the hi:..:b contl•lcr-uti· n l'f 6ni•hing e&ta1·lhhlllcnt!< for J..l\l~htcN nnJ pn.fc .... ton!' f,,r 
::<·n:o. liy tll:"Lny fiUr p.'\pt:r m~l 1~ l<K.tk\..,1 llt\(•tl ~ a pro>.li~•Jtt:-ly ... tJ \."t>nceru: they 
'«ill prof~ .. h!\,in~ :-ccn it o.t l<·ug u the~· \.'An remcmhcr. "1 ha,-e n:."l you c-rcr 
tince 1 v.ll" a 110~·," :oli•l a. gentleman ... r port\)· l•C'<\rin~ to u' ouc d:1y-the l.at•-1! of 
time baJ nc'fcr 1-c.f'o~ l>ccn rr ... 'ltUtc•li&O Jo&ll'al>ly to tbc cy~. We \oe~u f\.•rth1flth to 
n•n,.i·ler ouf'. .. :hes as sNnewhat ag~.tprr .. Jn~ 
.U.•l yet the J'fOgt'C, .. of ~-..:ar:S it felt l•y u.; in no (other\\':\)" than in the {'(IU!>eiC>U"· 
DtiS C•f an increo."-..:J •l..:~irc to -.ork OUl the )•\lfl>t'"C~ folt \\htcb the rr.::·,·llt \\(•rk 1\a.l 
t:::-tal.li.:hc•l. It j .. u~nr I-ll J,n~ tltnC"e \\C t .,},l "bat the-eo [•UI"}~\:-.. lld'C. that many 
... bo ha\c w~t f.)JI~''\'-'1 \t~ fr<•m th(' t.'OlUillt:n~·cm..:ut nrc 8J•t tO f.>nll inc.:·rttC:l hnpn:o.-
l'i•,u!l ..-.n thl! ~uhit.•(t, :liiJ to r"-cow.mtn1l t•l!\u-. inc('lu'i~tcut ,,ith <•Ur priuci}'lc::- .. \( 
managCilh!Ul, In Fcl•ntar,\', 1'·3:.!. the (•hJl'l'l (•f tbio~ ruhli .. ·ati .. m '':\:; ~tatc•l iu the 
f••llo\\iug t.,,nn~ •· The ;rr.tn.tlc:t•lin~ prin .. ·ipl~ hy '' bich I :un n.ctuatc•l, i:, to talc 
a•h,tnld(::C <·f the nhiHr-:\luppditc fN· iu-.tnt\.'ti\•U '' hidt at l'rc~cnt 1.':\!:-b: lll "UJ'J•I~· 
t•) tlust nppcLttc t\\0 1 of th~ Lvt kiu·l. i\U•l in :;udt a f1•ru1• au•lnt !~&Ch n pnct',l\3 
wmt ... mt th\.• cumcnicnc"' 4.•1 l'\"CI)" man m the Hriti•h tl•noiui,u-~. ]-;,·cry :::> •• tlU\1~)", 
-nh~·n th~· i:d10urcr •lrn"-.. hi~ humhlt.• eamillt:'· he :-hall h:n·~ it in hi ... po"cr lll pnr-
cluL. . c, with t\11 w~i;::nitkant t•t1rtiou t.•f ~\en that humhl~ sum, n Ull'•'l tlf b .. ·ahhtul, 
u ·tul, an.l !\gn."('nl•l('l mcnt:'ll iu..,tnu.:tt"u: n:\\", cHrl' ~d\Ot-•11"'' :-bnll he ,,l•lc t\• pur· ch~"t\ "ftitb hi,poc\..ct-tnOnc~·· ll'Ulcthiug t~t;tntulCH .. tly u~cful:_~,,mdltiu!.!' l.'aknlatt.·tl 
\<l_ mtlu ... uc..: hi· fnt~· tlm. ugh lif~-nhh::t.J ( r the tra!h ll) n \\ hich the tf\1\\ n t"hiJ.trcn 
t·l tL~ t•n:¢t·nt •lay n-et.: \\t•lll 'o cl.l~u.ltt , 'fht' fl."ht•tut.' l'f ditru~iu; kuv"lt'1.1~~ h:U 
ccrt.unly m ~~ th.tu once 1-<:cu altcml'tt.·J (•n ""t•Ct"tiiMc l'tiodpk.-. ~d tho.! ~n.-.t ttt•l h~"' not l't.'C'n ~iM"l. The ,.tr<•nsh('ol·l ..... t i~llN-;\OC1', th·•u:;h ll.( t uu:t .. :-:t.ik•l, I'\'Uitlin 
Htll t o) be \.':l.rt'i".,) l'an:full~· cs .. ·ht,.,m~ th .... t'-r1''1"lt mto "hil'h ~.•tber~ bn\~ un(\ rtuuoltdy 
fallen, 1 U.li.i.'ll conN~ altogcthu u~.~,d; a,1 I no>thin~ .. -.. ut.l :tll .. •rJ ~~~ tnt•~ umn1th:atl"'.l t·lc:L"'U~ thnn to lc~m that \.l.ll \'ltn:u ... • t:I'I~Dnu.m ·.lvt lt:-> .\L ~ 1cllt.. .... l '-''lu:\1 ""ti6cJ.lion 
a.nJ 1ld~~"htt•..\ the hi~hc~t n•uK"nuthc 1 :trty iu the ,.t.slt•.au•t t\1 the llt·hh.~t a\hO.:ltlC 
l·fa UUI\cr:Q.lth:nwcr.l~-.'; ~·r \11U 1\'1\•l \\ith 1\~ u nch rnii.Ht' <tt th1.' ch .. ~ll .. ·-i tire~1Jas 
...t tL~: lri_.:-lt ll•.}lnnn C.uh('tlic 1 oe.u:mtr~·. ni at tbt .. 1! d tl~c utl•rt' hi1;hly cuhl\at ... J. 
r~~l·yt .. ·rtnu t..~ltnr .. vflny nath\.'J,,nol'' 
Cll.l.XB£11.··: LN:\"Br.a~Ju Jorzu.u. 
TW. fnnk OTowa l t.hat our l'•rcr "~' t•> he •J·lrc-,e•lto rzll· that it ohould, 1u 
•• J•.)li.ibl!!, A\Oi·l u l'ic:-. ao,I allu$tOru < f & l'OlltTO\crii:&J nattu.r,:, met 1tllh li .,~nor-·uh~" !lhd ApJ>rtJkuivn; uuJ it b>..:o.:Uls Jcar~o.-cJy nC\.x,.ary to c.xpb.ua t~ ~Jhc~~ ti)_the-sc max.~ throu;he>ut.. •hHe k~t:ping at the am~ timca-htt.Jin~ t~OJ.U Cl .VCJ.al c~oom,r. the "aOtl.:. hA~ :uuuu.:.l u.s J•tt.:scnt well-know-n~ cit\"t&Q. 
U•>n, anti bu Jfurnfe•l am1J~r the ~reck <·f numt'ro\1:1 C"]IDJetiton. It i.., our lirm• 
\l~tJon thAt :my attempt to- ah~,-'r our pbn .. , iu orJcr to J•lt"&ft the faucJtJ <-1 any*" 
}'3.rty, (lr iudi1·iJUAI, woul.l he attt:nde·l l•y f:uiUl"e. The- l:lan.Y wouM lit b; t: 
tbc a.Uc of the f~w who "n"OU!·l l..c S:•inc·tl, nnJ the w"Cort woul.l roon ,hriuJJ( ~ 
•lc cneJ iD-.i;nillicance. ~ much we ._.- iu all (ricndlinl"U to) tho..CG who ftaD iza. 
din\."•1 to fa.sten UJtNI us functifJUS r ... r which \fe hal'~ DO \"lk"athn. Xc;, DO; ll'e mw: 
tlt.:diue u.su11•in;r thl.!- mi~,iou o( tht:J JIOliticinu au.J the ,u, in~.·; we unut Jene t&e 
Ut:W~Jl;lJ•cr anJ the C\ana:cl.ic-al m.rthrazines to f\•llo'T' Ottt their ~l'('Ctih! aim, To :s. 
I e it cnou:;h that \h.• hol·J hy tL.e c•r.i,;iUAI duutcr Col vur C(lluttlttHion. l~\li.BW" 
.I::Dt:"ULJh.u SotJ.:OL\.L lh.liJ uc,·cr I c \Hittcu f~:•r thi~ <•r tlult c:oulltry, cor to JJ.Jctt iliu 
H th:t.t fa,bi(la (·f CIJ·iniou, Lut rcwa.in to tb\.' c11•l nlut il LM loecn frotn the lot"::-in-
uing- a LtnR.~ny ~~~ .... &tU:\\', «~!•iring ''' mcuh::tt., the LtgLt:H ( r\lu of tu raJ,. unhcr~a.J hrothcrh{>Otl, nn•l charity i tv J•rcxut cxllltc· l \ie":- (li('rc tiu Wi!dom and 
Jlnn·i,Jentinl Care i an•l to impart ..,•,)rrc..,·t--or a.t aJJ c\CJlb t:&.niCet nn•l carctuilJ 
fonue.J-i,lca.s on su1~ctt~ C·f ccvuvruic or general NDCt.'m; en•l-r.&r~>uring 11 tho~ 
time t\J n.t .. \'l no fa)~ exJlCCtati(·U~, t<> outra;t'! t:o inJif'illu:l C'f•iDil)o., :wJ to k ... 't'r wt ~,.f &jght c\·erytl..dng that "NtlJ set uu.nkind hy the car. 
It U! ~ > f:u fa,·ou.r:lblc to tht." pe.rf\•nu.'\uce e>f tb.e.so rcsvlutioJU.:oi
1 
that our t.ul ij loc-
C('•wiug ·bily mvrc ~..-uy, in c"n~ucncc vf IYCicty hauug c-utlhed diB"crcntej wllkh 
\1-S()l t? exdt~ h~Jtilc anJ UDJ•ICASD.n' cmNious. :\fueL. cl .. ~rcr Yiews art a..:w c~-­
lt:rbmc.l on .e~ul~ccu that \\\!r~ form t.:.rly t~tc 1 ~nh coml'onurc lu.li!trtnC'6. G~t. f«r c:XUDJ•Ie. haH! ken the aJn.nC'C3 :-inee 1 .. 3~ w1th retptet ,., the a~uwu· 
al.ili ty an.] l'unuluucnt <•f criru.inaJ,-, thl! tr\.-:J.ttllcut of tho J ~ an J th~ lOUUe, the 
tempera ceo C'&U .. e, tht) t.:•lu..,·ntion :t.nJ uut.nao'"me.nt of Jnfant.!l, the pl'C'knati a at JQt't 
an.J reprts.alon o£ wa..r, tl1e ~o.-c•mmcrei:t.l intcrcouNC lllllOD,!: n:uioru, tbt.< uannaiision tf 
lcttcra l•y J~t. the abolition l•f C.).du~il"a ID(ID<•f"''Jic_.. anJ ptn ilc--;:'ec. the "l..n t~Jt 
•n·J .tlal·ery, tho 'hCirtcning of lhl! Lour~ ~..~r laLGur :\U•I c..tha W.CADI or iDIUtil•::' hcaltil. 
the ~nuuy im}•l'(.•l'Cmcnt oi town~. ::..nJ, g-enerally ~tpenkiug, C\cry thing "Ahich tCDIU 
tQ clcu.to t!u~ lnCtH.tl conJition vf the people. With rt;arol to tl11~ aJl':L"lCCI 1."C'· .. • tewp<•ranoo~Js JU4•1~,.~ m th~ nrt-1, they Ml!' in thcntn·h~ a wrott•ll..'r, BII·l in.•J'ire the 
hlJ:"bcH h•)pcl or "b:u ii yet in :-.t(lfC f~.•r l•u:oy anJ cn~rg..;tJc-miu\J..-.1 Eu.dnuJ . 
llut thu llec'<"! .uy tnclionuiul.ls ;u-o D(•t all cumpll·tcd. ~OC:Ict)· i~ only ,:ro·un.:: up 
to t1 tlUC J<'l"C\'[IliOII nf IH8U,Y thing~ '\\hich 1t i.~ tlc.,irnJ.lu to fcC"ti~\ f~•r t.bc »_lk\' vf ~cucr.1l L:•J.IJ•in=. Tl1c tjUl' tiou uf un.ti~'D:ll t.:•l\lcJJ.tion \.'!Ulllt•t twn t"eJt ttl! t11l'10 ted 
t•f uarrow 'itwli. nu•lplacc•l on a l·n>:lliJ•racticnl J,;~ .. i~. 'fbi!-, \n• Clf·~..·ct. ,.,ill 1-et.Lc 
tJf(.tt \\t•rL:. (J( th\t cmuing u-n yc .• N~ Tho ND•litiou Q( tl1t :lC'CIUuui:Lun.,: l!l.:IUCJ (I[ 
J'IU(\1' in lar;..e tO\fD:t h: lik~wi!-C n problem tt.'fptiring umdt ~'Oll.dolaation. . \ r10 r.;. .. z,. 
iLttion (lf rural nmnaF;:em~nt is c\· i,lc~th- uct·e. ·an. f r it u inti.ln.4tdy .:'t)nnectol \\JIL 
the aubsiatt:lh'tl tJ[ the JICt'.J•le. )I any "other thi~g-D n-.1uirin~ to l•o t..•on ... l•lc.n:J ~ui 
&uucn.leJ "'Ill occur to <'h.:l)" one, :m Ito fllr a.s any ~,..f tliCfC mNuc.:nhlU!I IJUc tl·m~ lal 
1\ ithiu tL~ I(.'CoJ>e of our J•!lJ-<r, tJH:y "iJJ a-. W1!.11 cne,:agc :~ Juc ,Jq,'T'ff_ (·f. attC"llliOU. x~~r will lc J futcrc.sting mrUtcrt c"uncclcJ wnh tl10 (10·elino:' an.J afit<".ti~·DJ, aloll.lt 
\\hh aii J•r'Q}t('f !"Ul~cc:U <·f OUDUSL:.IUCl&t anti iw:tnlcti· D, CQIC to fOrtliAJ•nDCIJ'A~ ~·-trt 
<•f vur lil.'Ui!rial. While hclt ing the 1\orM on i.tJ WAf, in AI t'.ar u Qut )'OC'r al•ilJU'"~ 
aen e, we CAl\ •till JlrQUii.tCc to ~:ntc;;rtaiu tho yoW10 , to dtctr tl.e dc"pondiD&", aaJ t· T\:t:l.Omtn(:D•ll(l\ ~ au<l khtJnt:s.~ aJMll;' :UJ. 
Publi be-J f,T \\ , k R t uutnr..n5, 1; Jinln1r~h; r.n·l lrta. !" O.:n, .htlcn lvraer, 
• l•.~t<·rnool'!('.l' R n, un l J 1., :-..rnn I, I;OnC: ·n. 
wonK'> '\D CO 
, m \Y:II. :-;. mm .L . ·· Pl.RL1:--I1ED . , . 1'\lTH'\O,;TF.n r.o". 
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POETRY. 
OT:f: .\XD co:;:, C.\Ul'\ET f:DITrn'\,. 
1'i"1Tn Fl t1ASTLT E~\'la' ... \\ £0 TilLE" .\'SO H!llXTI SJ'IF.f·[, 
TTJE E \ SO:\ , .\:\D C.\ TLE OF Ii\DOLEXCE. 
B~- J.,Hn Tuo)t~~-
Wirh __ :t b...•:r.uriful _Pol'tr.\.i t of liN!' • .\lllhor, llDd St~l. Pri~ :.'4 d 11 'I N s, ., 
thto \ aen from Hat·hm~•ud Hill. cngr.n~,.-d, 00 and ,a.,., mc•ro..,o.· ' 1' ~J 1 ._.., : - '·l, 
THE SHIP".RECK, .\:\D OTHER POE~[!-.. 
a_,. "-ILLUW F.\LCO'"ER, a ..... il .. r. 
Pmhtlli~h~ tl witl1 Wuoo] fn~T.llin~. hy T. Lan,L.:..,•r. Prit"~ ~-. (')..,th. t!ih h l;n-• _ ;t, "il 
:.mJ -1 UHJ '<'CO. • ' 
TilE POETIC.\L " .0RKS OF HEXRY KIHI\E miJTE. 
With a l,...'11.uliful ~Ortt3:t of tl~t• .\UIIInr, fmtn l'll'rt.• . Pn . :_!,. d~.-th. ,.:ilt t••l..:t>~; :11• , 1" C'h::~.ntn.·'" lb. -rrlwf. anrlll l.:~n,l·l'1P~ Fronri... anJ ..,_,_ mc)ru('<'u. ' 
~IILTOX·s P.\ H.\DISE LO:iT, .\:\D OTIILH POE~IS. 
In :.! \ o);; , with \ i •neue Titlt ~uJ froni: ~JH<'• '\'. l'na ·b ·f,.lh1 nil t·•kf.. b;. IL 
ar.dR! m••ro· 
COTI"S L.\ DY 01' T i lE L.\I~E. 
1\" IT!l .I P<lr.Til.\IT .\XD nrw oF L<~'ll L\THI.H 
l'ril· :2 •• d' lh '!ih ; ~·k ~~ L au.t 4 m 
SCOTT'S :\f.\R:\110:\. 
WITII .\ HGXETTE TITL~ .\~0 f'RPXTi'PIE<'F. 
Pri,..,. :!•. ti.L r'• ·th ~ill 3~ GJ. :11.; 1.11d h. W. m1 rt)j'("', 
COTT'S L.\ Y OF TilE L.\. T ;\[[:\ T REI., 
AX!> PTIIEI< P<lF.'I' WITII YWXETTf: TITLE .\XO fROXTi<PIE!'F.. 
J'n.. ~. cl••lh. gih c.-d~, ·: :J..; • .,jfk; l.lotl ·IJ, mur(,.t . ....,. 
SCOTT'S ROKEBY: 
.\ T.l Lf: IX ~IX <'.\KT<1S. WI Til Yil•XF.TTE AXD FRnXTI'PIF.(T. 
ltl·)•ft'H'IIIin~ot B:tma.N ra•tle. and lilt• Junclion or tl .... Tt>t• .. «uti c;n·t:t. 
THE Q l 'EEx·s WAKE: 
.\ P\IE)I Rf:<'ITJ;V 1\" TIIREF. :\ l{lJIT>. 
R) lhf! f.TTftlo .. $11l"IORO. 
With :\ P .. rtrait ur rln· .-\ulhtlr, ano1 \"ic" t•f h llirtl•1•lu"''· 
YOTCES FRO-'I TilE CR01YD; A:\"D OTIIEH POEJIS, 
n, f..'u \a ., \f\, ~ \\·. tL. n. 
J\JJth,r t•f llh. • :-- ol:uua~...,J. 11 iA'!!'..-. n, 11 ... J.J,., ,"\.~,· .• l.. .. ._ ,.,f F:Jitl.}ll. l'ri.'f' ''· 
'' h i• bold ••·•I eno l)!l:: ·-1 ,J, "'~ Ptl n: ·rh , -f1ll ,,f tuw t~Uf"),r. tnulrt·urn•u" :t'piralloM. 
-l7umd,"• Jt> T/4 /, 
C.DULL.\ TOl"Dll:\·s I'ODIS. 
Jr (, '' ;ap ~.,,, p 
" \h Toulmm "" ,..11.' t•ll~ ~._ J ~ r :t II r Uh 1 1 t J, t 1i •1•11.  I rtQ\ .. an• f.U"· 
Jlnt thou~lu: audfK!IJ til., 'Jn~t:lrworJ oul." J:!: li•r.··-.ltltr•uPt. llt-t.,u~t· tl•c .\fu"'· ha. tomt'll!iag t·• '-') . • . • 
• . ' (\RR A~J) CO. won~>~ rrnu~m:n Jl'i ")!. . . 
In! o \ul,._, I' .1 tot\ol0 p!il :,~.I)./. dn h. 
TilE i\ATL.R.\L IIISTOHY .\:\D .\'\TIQl' TTIES OF 
SELBOR:\"E. 
By,,,, n .. ,.. (oil ll' RT Wmn, \.\I , 
Wall ft1•.;nu' '•td L~· \lr. Ht\TII," \J~p ,,r I T\·\1 m••uutil"""l.LI(' .. j~.., an ·~·kn.'fti•·~ ac,.· .. unt 
1M. l.nrab,, :t.nol nuuwro Ul lllu-tr .. tirr.tJ t•t tl•t• t•( !lu:• 1 n CC'1.1 'bh" vt the '!lb._ ..... I·~ Ule lat~ 
.. hin.JJ., arid ~ "'n"n ~-rib..•. I. 'lr. 11utl11 .. , 
•. • 1\b F.(t hQn· co11t.tin~ the \\h~•lc ~·r tl.c 
I A T.\BLC, shewing the l'aylllcnts o·equired toa.sure £100. ON TB.E DEATH or A MAI,t: 
lf•ollli• o:!:.-:·,.~,. --- \\lll\1\ IJliT ''" 11\ f>t'J \ --
0.. , .... ,, ,....,_,..,, ... f>,.,~·-!• r .~ r. "" " •.JL ~~~~ ~'::.,1 .. r;v:.~~- ~\·~-:.:~-~1' .&·\"~-· IJ Q.aM"'J 11... Tw
1 
- c-;--;---;;-;--;---;;-;--;- c--;-;J --;;;-;---;-;--; ~-
to o tJ o o rJ 9 ; a 9 -4 o '1 o 1 ~I u I t :.: 1 a 1 
N I 1 0 l ~ 0 8 1:, .J -4 16 0 d 8 I J ll li" ~ 1 15 1 
SO I 7 0 J 8 9 10 0 7 .l If) f.lo t1 II () I I 10 2 3 2 
40 I t ·,; J 1 1:; Y J I IJ I CJ U i 0 ll U I i Ill 2 15 0 
;;g ; :~ ·~ I ~ •; g :~ :; g ~ :t g ~ •; ~I ~ :: ~ ) !! ~ 
T .\ HLE oftL:i~~~~~~t!~l":'~\nitt~u:b!d~t,oe~ :;-a;L: ~~;:~" ~~·,t~4fi'u':~~-:r~ u .\ run. 11 TJ,~ .\nouity ,.,.J,•ct~d for _illust~ti<"U Iii L' IOU. t hut any IPU or lu~('ram(ivat B"•J 
be "'"<'ur~l; tbtt Mllt'a nary w-tth l'''~ry combwatl<·n of · ' !Of', ll1~ f':nrt arnount wn b. 
1.11 '" n by l'orumunicaun; to tb~ OJ!kf" tl1t" ''"'"' o~· buth of ncb P>UI). l L..a mllidt -.~i 
At.turaoce i• U!ot'ful wbt'ro :a \\ idou• on!~· h to lkt pronJt"tl fur. 
.-ffonn or fJrojlog,ll 
T 0 T II E E A (; I. t: I ;). S l ll . \. ~ C C C 0 )! PAN Y. 
n,, """'' · u,J {,.,~, ,, '"• ~ftfl# P!' '" lr~ •w ,~lflftlt# P..Jicy II "' N. 
111# .\ ·.,.,,._ n """ Jti Prof~Nit.'n rof tit# p,, .. "' v ·~ l.if# iJ r,...,..~J/~~r llliUt'lf!1~. 
11 I J'la # 4'11d })o~!# .'.{ flirtl . Tl'nrt Dftltl' pntpf~Wfl }IUIIfniJIN', .iewtouC, 
nu v.,.,,. a1•d ioiJre,, •'./tAl tordt"'1"'Y ·'lt.ilNI -.ltcuJar1t •'/ tA• L•f• to k l~tnortJ. 
11!• .\ 1ttll1'111ld .iol,frc-u uj.a J'ruo~tt jrunJ. 
·rnnfl p~rticuhan "hould bf' tr.:ansma~la~ . \rtuary, wbo will afford I.DJ (urthw ""•'i:~·~:n~~~~~r ';'.~~.":r TI~::.f~;., for ~urmo,.,loip•. f ndo.,>ont<, J oin.• l.ir~s, tbo ~-
ee.ndw s Seal~ and otbl'r Lite Cc.nuu~tDt'IC't~~, J «\nn• "f P roponl, Dt.ocltrai.Jon, I b'T!u • a~d.~;:::J ,':: tb~t~~~~ad1 hy• portoual apphcataon at tLe Odiu ot tbe t'owpwy, or 1 ot 
ry IIENRY P. S~JITII, A<lvary. 
r-
- -------
"THE MAN I N THE Jl00K.·· 
Oa the In fJf JanMry U-';, will be l'ubUs.betl, prica Sw·occ, 
EDITED IY ALBERT SM ITH AND ANGUS B. REACH, 
l'fo 1, of 
"'I,HE lJIAN IN THE MOON " I 
I A >t0,7ULT RL\ •:: .l~o ""LLtm< ' I 
i :"\]:;\\" )1L.I$Ll\J::S, XE\1" MEX, NE\1' BOOI\8, ~Ell" l'L.\YS,J 
XE\1" JOKEi!, AND X.E\1" XO.\~EN~E, 
j 8LI!\v A...'\ .ACT I"(IJt TO£ .l\t .U..C.t. 'lt\liVX I •• I 'l'HE BllOA.D GAUGE OF FA.!rC: Y I 
'1'lDI NARROW GAUGE OF FAO'l', 
I t..u:o..oo~: CLAJik, II' ARWICK I .A~r •• \~ll AU, ll001iSALU:ll8, 















• I o•r. • Xo. 2~~. 
ll.llk:Ur.aud 
l'RIC:C BIXPEUC:C, 
I)J ~ ll' .~ •• J • fl: \Xll . 
Tho A 
... ... 
... "" b) 
.A1111 Ct. 
tfl' !i;.._ ...... . ... _ -r •• 
.,fform of ~Jrol)09ill 
T 0 T ll F. 1: \ ( , L I' I ~ S l II o\ ' l' F C 0 " I' A X Yo 
n , Y~·,., u,,, ,..u .... tt ,.,,, , .,. roJUty ,, r ~w 
" ' \ 'a•r,f: I u.!UIPNUII.. ~f.x-J 
7 'I'W r .,., D.J,. In rtA. T,.,.. tftlar ,rtf141d lttnmnltt. .d ..... "r. 
H 1 ,,..,,.JHI f "'' tftAurnlury lrtf•n&l--hwul••t fdii..Jjci• HI••'-'tJ. 
1 •~'"""•~ U.lrtuttf•pnr•t•Jrnui. 
CD•- ~rtaculan•hou1d bll rranCllin~d ttl tb• \ltuan, trho 'fl"allad"ord aliJ (urtllflt 
i•tonnauoo "'htd msy be r.qnand. 
I 1M! par1acular ntH or Jlrt>nuum (or ~U"I'f'e7nLipt,, rndo-.rm•ntl, l(J.In! l.lff"l, tlMt ,\a• 
c•ndi.nc S<al• and o1bf'r I he ( !)Jl.t\opPC"tn, l , t 1 c. • P.-rlu w n, l'rot:pcoctua , .~~=:J ,';: J:~tA~·:~.:':. pr~nal appbcatloa at t.. ' Olh f th (." mp a ), or br Lentt 
llf.~ R ' Po ~~JJTII, Art•aryo 
WI YES OF E~GL \ND, 
JIUT 'rJIE LADY'S Jn:WSP.APEll l 
fl 0 T II E R S. 
,· 
L.\UJES 110\ HG I T F\SIIIOl\BLE 
! LIFE. 
li'UT 'rJIE LADY'S l{EW&l'Al'En: 
0 (' 
t 
And n "\\ t 
mn b I 
0 
JILSIIHIIS. LOHRS. HTJif. S, SlJ\Ii. ,\. BHOTIIERS, 
JIUY THE LADY' 
• \'Is . 
JIUY THE LADl'oS :NEWSl'Al'ER: 
l'JltC:C &IXPEHCE, 




T II E L 4 DIES. · ~ 
THE LAllY''-' NEW-..P.APEH. 
HAIDElS OF ElGLAND 
\1 
:CtJY TXE :LADY'S Jfi:WSl'AP:&R! 
A 
~::f:!:_}' .!l.U ·- • ,_,1'1. 
C H R IS T M A S · B 0 0 K. 
PARLOUR NOVELIST 
.\re th)\' ll.ll) 
cloth, or m .. ~·t•J 
11 ,,., 
.).nl ... n '"''· 
\t; .... ·''"rl·'• 
l.t IIL:II lhTt lilt ){, .. .. :--., '!."·"' ... 
\\". II. 'I'''''' 
1· ,J t· ~ .!1-.o~: .... ,, ~1. • J:!.~. t;J, in n~ at. 
:,::f_ :- ,, '· J·. tJ./ h·th. 
1111 \l111lllt11l 
"l\\11 lll.H '11 ' '- :- T \l l"",' 
l:t"l-'1- ~, r. 
\ PL ' t\", 
~·· \\.t• 
1 ... -.1 1'1• " \ '\t \ r Y\ ll .\\T l1\i:._\t. 
REND&RING lT A V ERY SU IT AB LE P R E SENT FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
J'ili.;. :.., HI I_\· •' .' 11t I: :tp }•Ohlkation...;. lbl.f .. 
t..7\)\\U \ 'OlDII\l~~ l'lcil utah bg .. llC l \UIJil\1~,: \\Ork of 3 p<.tpular UO'reli!ot; 
SDtl (l'r aJI it., h I( De;• :U ut:u:~ ~! nr as ••Dt• l\ f•UJ.l Wi:'h hl ... ,~in R hook: 
t.hrtc rinlt .. th,• J I - 1/w·nul f At ,,,L·l,-
I.- TALES BY THE O'HARA FAMILY. 
l ~::·' 
1'.11:'1 J.ll.·'i. 
t'liSTJI~I~U"4. 'l'(ll. t 1111ttlll\iK,'A:'\l• 'Til l£1.('11l'-..... 
Thi-. \~Otl.. 1' 1ot-d J}'" th If ·~t )•·"''" nf ,,, •;:• •1 ·r ,,( tb1 wh ·I·• d~ r•f 
Irkh th•Wl l.d, r J. f'. 
ll.-THE COMMANDER OF MALTA. 
' -..I ,.1. ...,.1 ~ ._.: ..:.1 J 
Onf' ot thl· l• ~l ,,f tin-. :mtlu.n· ... ':tl•·'-.'\lt\tttthliu::. lik, all his nvt·k~ in 
thl' ri~t t)u.Uity "'t' r"'nun• .... - ilt\ "·mi.m-atul ft, '' h· .. m 11tL· ittiJlmitil..~s th"-t 
disfi;:urc tbt• ·· )t\ .. tt·rh· .. t•r P.tri ... ·· .ltl•l • 11:utl.t 'l·•n!i.''-HrJtw~tjuJ. 
111-THE CHATEAU D'IF'. 
J .:L .l.~. 
IU.I'•• lilT. llt: .. r 1'\ltr Ill 111\ \1 fiii•H' tl.llllQ\lU\ Rt>'t \ ,('l .. 
••rnr tnt 'T ••l ,,n,n: tlltB .. rn.· 
l1ti .. worL b htll ,.f lin· ,1 lf" ·1 n.:, rt .. udt n, .. mal..,-:- one mmilliu· '" 
b~ llu"n tht• bvvk tO.r .~ ttt~m~ur llnti; tht• "h••l•· , ... ;:"•'11"' tltrt'U:.:h. c-Wt.' 
~Jl)· a ... ,•rt.that 11 "•ll,ttb1.uu t!lOt·' S,::\'ntr.tl :ml t, .. -n"--..ltl(tpulruit.'· dun 
ttt.ht·r tbtt u)t~ .. tt'n('" tot I ;.u .. _ •• If'''" ••f l t:rtn~~< 'u"•.-f'cJrk }. 1 1• 
auntr 
II - M A N Sf I E L D P A R K. 
\ ~tatur-.11. un.IITt ·tt.:·l. 1\U•l 11!.!01111 :h r . .,It 1~ ,\lj ...... \u ... :~u-. "thin .... 
~ 
1 
"l'~n,: nlJ•iJI.\ •. lll•i ,J,~-n,·tHy 111 n.'J•IJI' 'l••n. l"lh·y nr\· L'lll:1lt.,l tu tl.l. 
~ lcthoon :.tlllt•ll: En:.li .. h lt•''t'l" ... fl, ·n;:•len •tniu.Ht .. t ·J.t .... i~~ ... - l/c.ft\1Jif../it,111~ 
'·- -,-HE MACICIAN. 
\( l!i~ lu: ~Iii' hl ... ~awroo~ht~.thl ::'>1~ n~ 
.n ·• .llu~~. OJ' tAt- J('ut ··~ ,-. 
H-C LA R EN C E; 
OR •. I T \LE ll~ 01 1: 1111"\ Tl\fF>· 
,:\fl..._, S,."i~wirk j,. ou,. of thC' J~·w .\m<.'lit.'::tll "rit•·r .. who rt'l't into dt!d'TM 
popnlarity in thdr mrn count')·. '\ ithnnt \\ aitiJJ!! hlr tb,· appro, in~ .. auction of 
Euro}>e'a.u critif, By tht• mnll.' tntinl·cl nn•l fd. .. ti,liciU" tlf bt·r own countrymen. 
she L~ cc>n~iJcrOO th• fil"r of Amt•ne;\ll uovt.>li .. r~.-Att/l,·n.:, tun. 
'"11.-TALES BY THE O'HARA FAMILY. 
l'.\lrf :-'El'0\11, 
t"l\.\1.\~l!\rr ''""' ~rl\\LA.X!\.'' 
nn..tL'..-THE COUNT OF MONTE CHRISTO. 
I 'i r W II I' 11 L l )l f s. 
A. SEQUEL TO 11 TRE CRAT£.\.0 D'lf\" 
Duma .. l3 n h· _, It: .... , ... tf•m h:ti 1'•suht'tl in protludn;: indiffen=l.l! 
work..' bot he}, · -· p 11 ... Qrm- th:u :~n• •·1mirnb1t~ iu thdr 'uy. The • 
Coaot <·1 'h'bt t bnit·,. i~ amon;:-c.t the b4; ... t. lu al·uud:wec .ilDJ ,.:Uitr.f" t'f 
innd~t 1t i" ln:tn"t:.. 1. · ''~"iJ.I · ., o,.. L Ftirr or t~ 
Arabi.mu.Jc.•~thlbt _,i.._ n •II it~·" 1 111, -·'J r/<Jt.:Jr. 
X.-THE DARK LADY OF DOONA. 
.\~1 JONATHAN FROCK. 
rnn" nn:: •a:R'I \' ur llr.l"'1' u 7. .. ,·nr~&.&z., 
Thi~ is a .. ton or ~·ngnlJ.r l""'lr--cril ·i .. n. l ·h A l»)k 1\"0Uld .~ u 
idle &.1 rea.din!:" th .. r fl!-ll•'l IH Ut1Utl~ brook rair--:-uN a -.oul \\"VnM Jll~ ·~ t~r 
~~~t a!hnt Qn. ·nu! ~k pLu:-:·..;. u.i in ~~~ jlftl!'lUuU u( th•-. hnppy m,m, nho e 
b •I 'ttnH'": !li\"S. he ll'OUM 1%0 thirty unit .. t\1\ fp;)t, 10 kJ,., It _am~• US. 
•. :\: .. ~ an•l f,t. <\ tb. \\' li'Jn1 nf\1 "h~·. tmd \\~can· not \\Mrtfore.-
,Ct.Vn.r~~·-~ TALES BY THE O'HARA FAMILY. 
P.\!IT Tllll!f\. 
•• A!\ 
xn~ TALES OF THE WOODS AND FIELDS. 
rt , ' .,,,"'"· &TC. 
\111.-CEORCE; 
Olt TllF. l'L.\~H:I IIF 
:; ~.<LIZU 
m: l'l.r 11r ~ r.A.wr. 
If' .A~-
ESTABLISHED ' IN WELLS STREET) A .D. 1820. 
PATENT CAN DLE AND OTHER LAMPS. 
'Mttl.ittn:JT ..ur 'ta•w,· &a.r}l :. t &H~ot •f P.\Llii:&'S ,_AGNt"lllaflclo~hu C.\~OLF~TIC'£:5; 
C'amphh~l', Af"C'"Uko. and$<' :ar L\:"I.!PK, •I'll! all the t.tr~t lml\«'n.reta. .,dot t.ht rtwt"ol u4asc ~ rcochen-bt 
pal!rn., lo r.raaWo, Hoha:dan. and p!aia rlan, N par!tr mac.h~, \a utsttA~, Y at WILU4:0.1 s:. Bl'RTO~ 'S, 
.J9. Os:foN.,tfttt eomrr of ~C'--M4trHt ••tr. a!J th~ H&IOU~le t!O-rdtia art DOW" k:lli-t at t~na :t tO 
Jt pn tn~t. udu ur bOIIH ·~~ ... .,. q,ID!Uf and ltJ~ an comlllnsh: "''· Palmt.r'f Pa:ut C&actla ·mart~ .. Palmtr"', Ill. ~r lb.., E.o.rll•ll'a ea.~,. 1111 lt'll.!t4 CUlt u, N. pu raUoo- nt •oarr mmnftl 
t.:Jt t1WJ art.lr'e D t •1, ro•N of. Detailed Cataloraa with ID&TUillp wnt ;~r pt'l~t tru. 
THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 
Tbe .. i.b ew~;m•ttl(lr1Dtd ·' lflf' P'lllltc dartnr t!oe tn run WILU.\:0.1 S. Dl"RTO~ ... S h'e RIPPOS' a.a4 
BCRTOS'S t:bt"'"•u :,- ; ., ' -.1 ll~ttt'rl&l bu bee-a ~fort 1t ,r&dr Ullo enry \&~CluJ and Ofn&mt.ntal ani de 
....U,madt •• 1Unr, po.ur..t.Inr-. ••It doh, the t:bn.C'tffittJc: punt I &lid danlblhty or alJ,-rr · hu eallrd lnto UUI~Cf t•e 4tlrtt'riOUJ ~mpoa~d1 f•f "A!blt.ta P:att," "Dcr;ta S1:nr, '' and olbt'r to-ctJ.lN tab&tltalttJ 
tbtT l.f't: at be--t b"-t t..d IDUtaliODI Of tb.t f'tJil&>llt' &rtlclt'S l'ftlh'llf&rtnrflt Ud told ODJJ by btca, 
,..bit St~«~n• and Fort•, fu.ll•ltt, t>fr df'.rth Tidd~~Pa~ttll. Tllrh~C::. ~ttrm. Kln~:jltm. ~~~0d~l!: ~~~a~ll!a, ::::: • :' 1: ! · :: : ' ~ 0 · 
Grnrdnto, • , , s o e o ; : 
• 
fte l'eei, the Legs, the Waist, the 
and the Head. 
E. 111osES and SoN, we would have you to know, 
Can ruruiah the form, from the top to the toe. 
If you want a nice Shoe or a neat-looking Boot, 
E. Mosa and Soli's ia the Warehouse to snit. 
Here ladies and gentlemen alwa.)'ll ma7 uaeet 
W"ach articles such as will llonoar 
The Feet. 
IF )'Oll entertain a117 ~ fOl' yoar eaJ vee, 
Come to Mon:s•, wtioee ardcles ne'er rip in halves. 
Come • H011a,' wllo " drain " no& your parse to ita " dftp,,. 
To Hous,• wbGee Troweera will hooour 
The Lep. 
It JGil Deella elloice Waietcoa&, aueqqall'd in llt11e, 
Go to Moua ana SoN, at their ft!l& &radiDg pUe I 
In cloth and in wot1nu.Q8hi~ l'uhion aad tae&e, 
Tbe Waiateoata CJf liOSES Wlll hODOUr 
The Waiat. 
II you waut n prime Coat (wllether greateoa& or dre.) 
Wear a coat made b)' Mosu-ud pa,r a deal lela. 
IullOthior do MOSES aud Sox enr lack, 
B11_t all fo1b ..tad& tba& &hey ho.aoar 
The Baok. 
If JOQ wul a ehoioe Hat in addaion to .t.heae; 
A( II.GUS aocl 5oR'8J'Oil'1J be suited with eue j 1-J Ba&.lrlv& &he lime ('{ this Warehouse is lpftlld, 
8Yft7 011e OWUII &hat i& JtoDoan 
The Head. 
B. If- illll Sox beg to aueol a&teation to their admitadJle \V1a&e1' Colltames, .,JtiCJI foi. ehea~ fulaiaa, worJnDanslrip, ancJ pnenJ excellence or qualil;y are Do& to be eqaalled. 
~ 
LIST OF PRICES. 
X.CetoKeUlll'e. 
..... ~ ..... lad..~ • ln!m a II I 
htto; vtlftt C!OJiar •ud ~ • • • 1 • a 
IUUid aoth O.t1~ fil ner, patttrn} I 1 0 ~~·. •• •• ·.' • ·: 011 a 
DftqCOIIft • • • • • • • I 10 o 
•• ,. fltlt Ul4 beat qaaUtr 1 11 o 
J'roek oo.ta • • • , 1 II o 
tt to J11nt Ud lied • I I I 
IUcla..._.VIIt • • • • 0 8 0 
c--... C~oata • • • • • • a a 
.... ~ • • • • o1a a 
.._.., « Pfcand 8aUa • • • • , t II a 
Dottklli or c:u.l111ae TroW1en , t It a 
..... ._ • • • • I I t 
~· 8-MdTaDic -.s&a I 8 t 
a..d7Made. 
DnaCoal8 • • 
,. Jtxtra Buptrlne 
Froek~ • 
a&tra Saperllae • 
RoU Collar Vast • 
Doable-breuted ditto • 
Freacb llatbl bleclr. and fuq 
Bleil SlUr. Velnt • , 
aotb ud CMalmere • • 
,.._. 'l'nnr-.lbled • • 
Black cu.llllere or Doeulaa 
POut Clotb. • • • • • 
*ln'lla COATI • 
Chfttbtddc ud ~
Rauluhftlopa • 
MUiecl Clotb Great Cull& • 
BoJ•' Tlmk: uc1 s-SaJta • 
II"' I, 
,froiD I Cl 0 
, • I II 0 
• l •• 
• •••• 
• e eta. 
• ._ e 
• 0 .. 6 
0 IS & 
0 ' II 
. ' .. 
• 0 II 6 
• • • 
~ to Ul7 ......... be laa4 at .... lmlaa.tea' aotloe. 
A New W odr, wilh detaiW List or PrieeB, and fall dlrectiODB for Self.l(aaaanmeilt, e1it1t1ec1 
"-co.& ... c.aue," 111a7 be had oa applieatiou, or forwarded poet free. 
~-ADJ u&le parchaee4 or ordered, it Do& approt'ecl or, Da&J beuoJa~ Cil', 
pnl'..-nd, .... Dl«maJieearaed. 
8' B. IIGBU aDd Scm, Tailon, Woollen Drapen, Clothien, HCIIier~t IWtiiml, ftft'ii ... .t:;J 
Boot and. Shoe llamiraetunn, a Geaeral Outl&ten1 tor Ladies and aeaa--. lN., ··-'!l~"» 111141&1. ~ ucl83, 84, 80, aad 86, Aldpte, Cit;y, London. 
OltMfl!t:,.-'l'hfe BatahlfahmeDi baa no coDDesion with &nJother Houe, IDOl' 
aiiC1 dlclle Who cleeire geaJdne cheap clothiQ, &c., ahonlc11 to pnweut IIDCl to ........ aed .Soa'l, Jlinonee abel Aidpte, av • .Laondon. 
N.B. 2'Afl B•611dwrtleloH6 ••11rfdq• ct l'fhlm, H/1 Btlltmlci ,.,.,., -.,. ......,. U 
,.,.._, H/1 f'wlt~~ o'ol«::t, 
